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DIAMONDS
And Diamond Jewelry

- A gem sparkling on the linger or on the shirt front, or In a 
pretty gold brooch, lends that Intangible air of refinement, 
distinction and prosperity that makes soota1} conquests quite

Xo man or woman need be without a diamond when we 
•ell (>lainon<d Kings as low a^$15.00

Victorians and tourists to Victoria have here an excep
tional opportunity of purchasing diamond good» at lowest 
possible prices, because diamonds come Into Canada free of 
duty, and we Imp» r* «or gems In such large quantities direct 
from the cutters. This, you see, makes only one profit over 

„ the actual cost of the stones.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-» GOVERNMENT 8T. DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

RUSSIAN FLIGHT 
CHECKED BY

Japs Sank Battleship When Fleet 
Was Evidently Preparing to 

Dash Out of Port Arthur.

1 **w*ction (is# rswtjj

NONE

BETTER
hS jSsr&JZA

Xflj (1(0

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

...Saturday’s Bargain...
Huqtley & Palmer’s Household

Mixed Biscuits
10c Lb.

Ashley Strawberries, large box, 20c ,

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
1ft. The Independent Cash Grocers.

SUPPLIES

(Associated Press.)
fl'okio, June 23.—(Noun.)—Admiral 

Togo reports that on Thursday last. 
Jupe 23rd, his patrol boat discovered 
the battleship Paresviet and seven other 

sels, accompanied by nine torpedo 
boat destroy era. near the entrance of 
Port .srthur harbor.

They warned him wireleasly, and he 
immediately advanced hi» entire fleet, 
except those engaged upon special duty, 
when the admiral then discovered the 
Russian fleet, which consisted of six 
bettleetyps, five cruisers and fourteen 
destroyers, evidently planning a dash 
southward by sundown.

*Fb» Rusahrn* stopped outside the en
traîne to the harbor, ami after nightfall 
A .fleet of, Japanese torpedo boat destroy- 
ers resolutely attacked the Russian ships, 
and succeeding in torpedoing and sink
ing a battleship of the Peresvlet type 
and disabled the battleship Sebastopol. 
A cralser of fefe Diana: type was ob
servai being towed into the barlwr on 
Sunday morning, and it was evident she 
had sustained serions damage. -|

The Japanese ships sustained little 
damage. The torpedo boat destroyer 
Shieaktimo was hit by shell, which fell 
in the cabin and hgd three men kilted 
and three others wounded. The Chidofi, 
a vessel of the same class, was hit be
hind the engine room, but no one wie 
hurt. Torpedo boat* 04 and to were 
slightly damaged.

NEWS OP FIGHT
P-------  NO aURPttlSB..

Parrot Food. RAPE AND SUNFLOWER

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 8,1

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel..
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
—The Grand theatre on Johnson close* 

another highly successful week to-night. 
For next week a strong bill will be prom
ised, the headliners being the two Tox- 
arras, Ed and Amcta, unquestionably the 
best sensational globe artist* In America. 
They introduce different features on the 
revolving sphere ard are the first to ac
complish the most* wonderful tricks 
while the two are high on a globe. The 
only Helena I» a refined monologue com
edienne and sweet singer. The Benning- 
tons, Billy and Daisy, will produce their 
original singing society comedy sketch 
entitled “Her First Hnoband.” Mabel 
Maitland is a very, clever contortion, 
dancer. Tacge and Daniels^ the German- 
American comedy stars, will present one

cently and confined in a fortress for 
bringing his relatives to the laboratory 
widiout permission.

JAFB TWELVE MILES
FROM PORT ARTHUR.

Tatachkiao (Between Kaichau and
Haicheng), Liao Tung Peninsula, Juno 
22.—(Delayed in transmission.)—The 
Japanese forces are-twelve miles from 
Port Arthur, the whole male population 
of which, from the age of 13 upwards, 
is under arms.

The women are assisting in-the work 
of completing the defences.

Civilian cyclists occasionally establish 
cummuuicativu with thr outside world.

that date U less than n week off. The 
Japanese an- also believed to be about 
ready to begin their filial onslaught for 
the possession of Port Arthur.

CANADIAN NEWS.

Workmen Had Narrow Escapes During 
Fire at* St./Catharine»—Blaze

——   — itifiwwM [ —-------r-

TfigRUSSI ANS
ARE LOSING HEART.

St. Petersburg, June 23.—2.0ft.—The 
admiralty has no direct news of the naval 
battle fought off Pert Arthur on June 
23rd. bur the announcepienj. of .the. en
gagement evidently created no surprise 
here, the authorities having been aware
w*.1 »*,• ‘q“dr,e 0t, RT;A,tolr,i i iwW thVmbb^Ti'th-1.01»"Modern
* (In cw—.nd mt«1 forr« « , „nU BWfc lmBUBi,1<>„.

French correspondents from Mukden

Siewehwang. dune 2-4.—1** p. m.—(Via 
Messenger to Koupafitse.)—The Ruseians 
seem unable to reform their plans which 
have been upset by General Kuroki, add 
are losing interest and heart in the 
struggle.

The local ee»*ov U not -passing any 
communication#. The secret police are 
extra* diligent,, and it k extremrly haz
ardous to attempt to send out unceesored 
dispatches.

Newchwang 1» filled with rumors of 
more fighting to the southward. The re
ports come from nival sources. A few 
Russian officers, who talk guardedly, say 
the rumors are untrue, but that General 
Kouropatkin intends to make a determin
ed stand at Kaichau, where many mines 
hare been laid and trenches constructed.

The field telegraph between Kaichau 
and Newchwang, which was finished on 
Wednesday, was cut in three places last 
night, and five miles of wire carried 
sway. It it supposed-to have been- the 
work of Chinese in the pay of the Japan
ese. This is regarded as evidence that 
the Russians cannot hope for the friend
ship of the Manchurian*.

Large bands are giving the Russian 
outpost» much Trouble northeast of NVw- 
chwaug. The Japanese, it is said, hare

(Associated Press.)
St. Catherines, June 23.—The large 

factories of the St. Catharine# Box A 
Lumber Company. Niagara street, were 
destroyed Byfife yesterday afternoon 
with the probable loss of fi^D.OOO. The 
fire burned with such tremendous rapid
ity t*hat the men employed in the build
ings hsd to run for their lives. There 
was a panic among the people watching 
the flames when the boilers exploded.

| Another Fire.
Cornwall. Ont., June 23.—John B. 

Atchison’s saw mills, planing mill and 
sash and door factory, were destroyed 
by fire last night, together with a very 
large' quantity of lumber. The loss is 
between $30,000 and $40,000.

Omsertatlve Nominated.
Sbelbourne, Ont., June to.—Dnfferin 

Cousanratiwtfs. have, nominated Dr. J. 
Barr, M. P., as candidate Hr the Dom
inion House at the next general elections.

Interesting Teat.
Toronto, June 23.—Four froops of the 

Govrnior-Generar.s Body Guard* reach
ed Toronto at 11.43. They left Niagara 
camp at 11.20 yesterday in the morning 
to make the ninety mile trip to this city 
♦m pack horses, the object of the journey 
being to sEosf IfiS »up«riorit'y <>f the back 
saddle over wheel tranfinort. A few 
years ego- tbtsr journey occupied three 
days.

, Church P»te»t---------— -
London, Ont., June to.—The Anglican 

Synod of Huron ha* passed a resolution 
favoring church union, and congratulai 
ing the Presbyterians, Methodists and 
Congregations lists for the steps already 
taken In fhat'direction.

THE SULTAN YIELDS.

E BRIGAND CHIEF 
MUST BE PUNISHED

SÜLTAI OF M080CC0
IK AWKWARD FOSITIOH

Ptrdlcarli led Vsrley Are Fret. Bel 
the luttent le Fer From 

Cloied

SIR WILFRID LAURIER’S
STIRRING ADDRESS

(AiwdiUrd Fr«M.)
Tangier. June 25.—Pendiearis and 

Cromwell Varley, who were captured by 
the bandit Kaisutt, hare arrived here. 
Perdicaria is very much fatigued after 
his long ride, but says he is glad to get 
back. He i« greatly pleased with the 
reception accorded him by the towns
men, who met him in great numbers.

Criste in Morocco.
New York, June 2Sj.—With the-release 

of Messrs. Perdicaris and Varley comes 
the beginning of the most serious crisis 
Morocco ha# ever experienced, cables 
the Tangier correspondent of the World. 
To-day the British and American minis
ters. on behalf of their respective gov
ernments. will demuiul the immediate

Wbch Carter a Rebuke to Those Who 
Make Insinuations Agabst Els 

Loyalty.

(Hpedel to the Ttmeeft 
Ottawa, June 25.—There was the 

greatest «1 monstration ever seen in the 
House of Commons whèn Bir WilfrH 
laurier closent his speech early this 
morning on the Dutulonald’ affair.

After agreeing with allrtiuit had been 
sakl about Lord Dundonald a* a soldier, 
ami deaJing with his dismissal, which the 
general forced on the government, the 
Premier took occasion to refer to the use 
of the word “foreigner.” He said when 
the wqrd slipped from îiîm. Instead of 
another which he substituted for it, he 
had taken it back before anyone could 
intemipt. But that privilege, which Was
ext ended in the House every day, was 

capture and punishment of Reisuli, the t being denies! him. During hi* whole pnb- 
brigand chief. | JW- life bo never applied an offensive

B.«l> goTmunente h,re all .lung r<- „rm , m. ,m| if hi, ti0
,th.t UlliSfc rot •,» WRhtt imp—

tutions was not an answer to those whe
___ _ . .........

fée Immunity to him. Not only ftaisuli.
bnt the Moroccan government has <te- 
sired this, the latter foreseeing that the 
Sultan would b«- placed in atr awkward 
punition if the hrigandT* punishment was 
demand**! at his han«h«.

The situation differ* extraordinarily 
from that vhk.h usually follow# such an 
act of brigandage. Itaieuli i* now a 
prominent government official, holding

Approve* the Porte'* Decision to Make wrhat, tn the present lawless condition of 
Kretitufloa tu the Armenians. | Morocco, is aheolute sovereignty over

numerous provim-t* pWptedl by warlike
(Associated Press.l '

Paris. June 25.—A dispatch to the 
foreign office from Constantinople to-day 
announce» that the Sultan signed an 
Irade last night approving the Porte’s 
decision to make complete restiiution and 
redrew» to the persecuted Armenians. The 
S«iltan‘*^reluctant yielding is believed to 
1* due W lUs .|.-«4re to forestall the inter
national convention in behalf of Armen
ians, which i* announced to assemble hi 
London on June 2Vth.

OLBMBNT FOOTT DEAD.

The Well Known Dramatic Critic Pass
ed Away After Prolonged 

Illness.

Port Arthur), was ready to put to see at
moment's notice.
On Thursday, tha correspondent of the 

Associated Pres* was informed, a* an
nounced in these dispatches’. of important 
naval developments being anticipated. If 
an actual engagement occurred the ad
miralty cann<< believe Admiral Togo got 
off practically scot free. Particular 
solicitude therefore Is expressed to know 
whether the Russian battleship Perce- 
viet wa* sunk by a mine as she was 
emerging from the harbor or by the pro
jectile, as it is known that the Japanese 
have repeatedly tried to mine the en
trance.

High orders have been conferred- upon 
Admiral Jess on and Captains Btemmen, 
of the protected cruiser Bogatyr; 
Dabych. of the armored cruiser Gromboi, 
and Andrieff. of the armored cruiser 
Rossia, for the capture and sinking of 
the Japanese transport Haltchi by the 
Vladivoetock squadron, and the 8ti 
George’* Cross upon Captain lvanofft of 
the torpedo transport Amur, for placing 
the mines which sank .two Japanese 
wars hiiis.

The Kovoe Vreroya express great sat
isfaction at the withdrawal of the 
Swedish troops from Slito, island of 
Gothland. which the papers add: “Will 
be more significant since It followed the 
said event at Helsingfors.’’

THIS is THE eve of a
GREAT BATTLE.

What we- handle,for your pets (in balk) vul, ...
Also a full line of < A NARY, MILLET, HEMP,

of the neatest and best singing end talk
ing acts In vaudeville, and direct from 
the East comes the world's greatest 
equilibrist, De Coe, whose wonderful 
balancing upon bottles, broom*, tables, 
chairs, etc., going to the height of the 
theatre, forms a treat that once seen is 
never forgotten. A new song by Fred
eric Robert» and an entirely new lot of 
moving pictures will complete a pro
gramme that will fully equal, if indeed 
it doe# not surpass, any that have pre
ceded it at the Grand.

—On Dominion Day the annual picnic 
of the Cuogregatiunal church Sunday 
school will be heM at Royaf bay, Esqui
mau road.

St. Petersburg. June 25,—12.35 p.m.— 
An unnamed Russian general is quoted 
in the Viedomoeti to-day a* declaring 

"ttjin*» »"Rhi"uvn'qf'Vi"«gut hnahr 
adding that Gen. Kouropatkin is moving 
to meet Gen. Kuroki, whom he will dis
pose of before Gen. 01*u arrive#.

The army organ figures that the a raie# 
of General» Oko and Kuroki when com
bined will cooaiat of eleven and a half 
division#, exclusive of cavalry and artil
lery, divided as follows:

With Oku—four divisions and one and 
a half division» in reserve, including the 
fifth, eighth end eleventh.

With Kuroki—second, seventh, ninth, 
tenth, twelfth and the guard».

Work on the Baltic squadron, design
ed for service in the Pacific, 1» being 
poshed with redoubled vigor night 
and day. Admiral Birileff, the com- 
mander-in-dhief at Kronstadt, is co
operating with Yiçç-Admiral Rojeetven- 
#ky, In command of the Baltic fleet, to 
hasten the work. The captains of the 
battleships Nâvelin and Simoi Veliky, 
and the armored ernieer Admiral Xek- 
himoff, the first vessels to go out In the 
roadstead in commission, hare been pub
licly complimented for their diligence. 
In order not to impede the work, the 
crews are not mustered to no lute the 
commander-in-chief when he rieîm the 
vessel». A strict guard is maintained at 
Kronetadt. Even (he warship* launches

iwit ■.Ram* Mlwr Oim «wee* l Li Heine
after dusk. Lient. Var(l!«>r, in charge of 
the naval laboratory, wea arrested re-

report that the Japanwe up to last Mon
day had made no demonstrations near 
Laio Yang. These correspondent's are now 
with the Rtiaaian force* south of here, 
but American and British correspondents 
are not permitted ta see the fighting.

Viceroy Alexieff ha* issued a procla
mation to the effect that all traffic in Che 
Liao river, south of Mukden, must stop, 
and that food stuffs must be delivered to 
the Russians.

According to native reports (he Rus
sian» are losing thousands of horse» 
from glanders.

Foreign military attaches, who wit
nessed the fighting at Feng Huang 
Cheng, declare that the Japanese artil
lery is superb, and that the Japanese 
army is equal to the beat of European 
troop#.

The order of the American poêlai de 
pu riment» issued early in May to send 
mail-for Manchuria to New York and 
thence through Europe, hae caused un
easiness among firm» and individuals 
with American business relations, as the 
Rus*tatif mail route is considered wholly 
unsafe. If the Japanese should cut the 
line of communication eonth of Mukden 
If would result in the stoppage of all 
American mall.

There are 800 wounded at the Russian 
camp three mile* east of Newch>tang. 
Ai few surgeons and member* of the Red 
Cross have arrived, and are offering 
assistance, but the Russian# decline to 
receive their aid.

THE APPOINTMENT 
______ .... OF MARSHAL a yam a

(Assoc'eted Press.)
London, June 25 —Clement Scott, the 

dramatic erithy rtied in London this 
morning after a prolonged illness.

A matinee, which was given at Hi» 
Majesty's theatre Thursday for Mr. 
fleotfa benefit m-itvd $fi,to(> for Mr. 
Scott, who wa* in somewhat straight
ened circumstance*.

STREET CARS COLLIDE.

Twelve People Injured in Chicago, Sev
eral of Them Fatally.

misrepresented him. then no answer 
would suffice. But he knew It would be 
need against him to-morrow and to-mor
row.

Dr. SpronJe—“Hear, bear.”
Str Wilfrid LTrarter^^Yî-s. rîycre îs in 

ftÜfiST T am familiar with these appeal» 
to pnraion and prejudice. Friends of 
the bon. gentlemen in Quebec denounce 
me in Quebec a#- a traiter -to my race 

| and religion, but I fear not the une more 
1 than I do the other. These op!*eei« pre- 

patents of govt-rnoniiip granted ,t«. . <bu «• nothing but contempt in the hearts 
ltaiauli and replace the robber with an- , and minds of intelligent and honest pee-

I'lv.*’

hillsmen. Th«-re is little doubt that the 
Snhnn wouki. with ea*y conscience, 
break hla promise and revoke any

other governor; but if the hi!)*men de- 
cW that Ramull has Iween luiilly trynTed 
they wHI resist the appointment of a 
new governor, and aided by the tremend-

When the l*remier took bis seat the 
LfchMti member* stood up ami waived 

on* prestige hi# exploit has given him. W hnt* aihl hnmlk. r. hi. f* IM cheer- 
Ratsali. with the deapemtioo of > «I for about a mhrotr-. :—;--------T~
doomed man. will hold the 
whh all the force he can command.

Perdlcari* Indispo#e«I,
Tangier. June 25—Mr. Perdiratis ts 

iudwpnoed a» the result of his recent ex
periences.

The British battleohip Prince of Wales 
sailed for Gibraltar to-day with the Brit
ish miniater on board.

BOUNDARY OUTPUT.

Shipments For Past Week Amounted to 
More Than Sixteen Thousand 

Tons.

TU. i-ltket i» Ae Hon. Mr*
witnessed such a <Li-rnuu

FI ItST TRAP COMPLETED.

A “Lift” Will'Be Made at S«x>ke < 
Monday—I*uget Sound Operations.

(Special to the Time».) 
Phoenix, June 25.—This week’»

Fish traps on the southern end of Van
couver Island, to which Victorians hare 
long looked forward, are pow q reality. 
The first of the traps has been completed 
and everything in connection I* in workfc 

I ing order. This pleasing announcement 
was nrade by C\ F. Todd, the president 
of the board of trade, at a meeting yes
terday. and the new* was received witfc 
loud applause. The first lift will be 
made on Monday, an event which willshipment* from the several low grade I ma , Mondar» ®n event which will 

mines of the Boundary were ae follow*: : , an interesting epoch in the salmon 
Owebjr miD<M lo Cininby »,.lt.r, 12,18» i ,,,ll,,n8 buemoM of British Columbia.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, June to.—Twelve persons 

weré Injured, several fatally, in a collis
ion between two street car* to-day. The 
cars were crowded with passengers, ami 
there were a number of^tarrow escapes 
from death.

tons; Mother Ixnle mine to Greenwood 
smelter, 3,104 tons; Emma, to Trail and 
Nelson smelters, 750 ton»; Oro Denoro, 
to Granby smelter, 300 tons; No. 37. to 
Granby smelter, 132 tons; total ship

ments for the week, lft^71 tons; total 
fqr the year to date, 306,401 tone.

This week the Granby «urn-heel treated 
12.2S4 tone, or 300,511 tons thus far this 
y«r.

EARL ROBERTS.
ALARM fS’GFÏRE.

I H-finitely Deckle# to Visit America Be
fore the Close of the St.] Louis 

Fair.

- (Associated PVeNi.V '
New York. June 25.—Earl Robert* ha*, 

according to a World dispatch from Loo- 
doo, definitely accept«il Unitvd Stot<># 
Amhasaailor Choate'*, invitation to tfflt 
America 'befote the cloee of thé fair.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland, O., June to.—Firer *up- 

posed tq ^are been of incendiary origin. 
t.Mlay caused losses aggregating $300,- 
000 in the himber district lying along 
the river. At one time the fire threat- 
ciuil to wipe out the entire lumber ^dis
trict, and every available engine a 
post was called Into service.

If fire-

NEW JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO.

(Rperial to the Time#.)
Ottawa. June to.—At a cabinet meet

ing today James Magee, K. C„ of Lon--

The

Reference ha* heretofore been made to 
the traps which J. H. Todd A Son» have 
been installing at Sooke. They have 
been informed, stated Mr. Todd at yes
terday’s meeting, that quite a number ot 
fish were taken in the trap.

He and other Victorian# will go down . 
to Sooke to witnew the operations or^ 
Monday. When the trap# 7ni*
iwing it « expected roey will become 
quite an attraction for tourists.

Advance sheets of the Puger " Sound” 
Trade Register have the following In re
gard to the salmon tra«le:

>‘Jbe spring run was on in full force 
hist week, a little kter than last year, 
and two traps of the Spring Salmon 
Fishing Company at West Beach took 
over seven tons, including a few soek- 
eyt-e. The Apex canupasy Las been leased 
by this company tolin Anacorte* firm. 
“Tho Hoquis-m Cimntng Untnpanyli 
building, 84*44* feet, 4* completed, and 
two cars of machiner)1 have arrived, and 
the cannery will be rydy for the fallBRIEF TELEGRAMS, 

correapomlent of the London “Ilobért Forbe# and S. K. Bowes have
Time* at W “One <>f the bought the property uf-tiu* (inty# Her-

roiwqueeces ..f the Russo-Japaneee , bor Packing Company at Bait \ bfrduéft.

ToHo, June to.—7 p.m.—The state
ment t^at Field Marehal Ayant» had 
been appointed viceroy of Manchuria 
was Incorrect. He is appointed to the 
supreme command of the Japan### 
«rrnics in Manchuria. This command 
does not Include the firm ire In Korea.

------ O------
REPORTS OF FIGHTING

^ NEAR LIAO YANG.

London, Jnne 24.—Report* continue to 
reach London of fighting all around the 
Russian position at Liao Yang, but fhe 
dispatches are for the most part of a 
very vague nature, showing conclusively 
that both the Russian and Japanese cen
sors are1 perhaps more strict than ever.

All news by mean* of the Russian tele
graph lines Is held up, either at Mukden 
er Harbin and fhe correspondent* with 
the Russian army are effeetnaflly bottled 
up. The inevitable result 1* that differ
ent accounts of the same engagements 
continue to arrive and are accepted a* 
fresh, when in some case# they ire a 
fortnight old. There Is little doubt, how
ever. that a decisive conflict Is Imminent 
In the neighborhood of Mukden. General 
Koqropatkln ha* an enormous army in 
the. field and he assured the Hiar erene 
month* ago that he wôitid Mlderfate an 
offensive movement before July 1st. and

Ontario in place of the late Jestlée Fer
guson.

—Rev. Geo. B. K. Adams will speak 
nt the Y. M. O. A. meeting on Sunday 
evening. Wat W. E. Staneland will 
assist with a solo. l>uring the summer 
month* a short service wlil he held in the 
room of the association on Sunday even
ings after church services.

A disaster marked the contest* among 
sailing cutter* frem the German war
ship* in the regatta at Kiel on Friday. 
A sudden gale sprang up and capsixed 
over 100 of the contesting craft. It i# 
believed that five of the crews were 
drowned.

rtf MAr titv They wW piTt ftv rfewr v
of Siberia, European Russia, Caucasus : "machinery, and after t^le season’s pack

When the extension now planned for the 
capitol at Washington has been made, the 
edldce. Including the works of art which It • 
contains. w|!l have cost nearly $20,000,Of*). 
In 1790 the'first building lot on whl.'ti the 
capitol stands cost $300. The corner «tone 
was laid September 8th. 1796. with a 
speech by President Washington, a military 
procession and a barbecue.

and Points!. On the railway line# it ie 
computed that 00.000 m«n have been 
discharged in the las fbur months. The 
number of laborers anil artisans through
out the empire thrown inti» idli-ueS* dor- 
inf: the same perhul 1» estimated |tt 
800.000 to 400.000. *• -V#

Charles A. Swayse, employed by a life 
U-sorance company and former assistant 
sitIH-rititendent of the Detroit House of 
Correction, on Frktey shot Miss Effle 
AiVan) twice whHe the couple were in a 
private offii'e in the company's suite on 
the eleventh Hihvt of a Chicago building, 
and then jumped from the window him
self. «lying in a few minute#., Swayse 
had attempted to throw Miss Alvord 
from tne window, hut failed. Miss Al- 
votx) w as shot in the neck and lérbt, but 
H not fatally hurt.

Montreal and Toronto capitalist» bare 
combined to buy out and operate all

remove the cannery to a new site on the 
Ch«*halis river.

“The run on the Columbia i« reported 
much improved during the past week.

“London ami Idver|xx»l iv; <<ru the 
salmon market firm and demand in
creasing daily.”

PERSONAL.

William Drew ami wife, of San Fran
cisco, Cal.r II. H. Riley and wife, amt 
J. T. Murphy ami Mrs. Murphy, of 
Butte, Mont.: C. \y, 1 rhino and Mrs. 
Irbme, of Independent, Ore.: Mr*. L. A. 
Booney, of Denver, Cok>.: and the Misse» 
Irwin, Wood and Osmond#,"of Tac<»ma, 
are in the city. They are nigistered at 
the Dominion hotel.

Hob. Charles Wilson is in Vancouver 
at present. With the Premier and Chief

There are 1.926 typesetting machine* used 
by SIS firms, which are scattered through- 
oat Germany, hot It Is believed that there 
•re fln reality f.lNft of fhese martifne* 16 
use In Germany. - j

lighting, power and tramway com- L Commissioner also absent. Hon. R. G. 
panics of Rio Janeiro, capital of Brazil, i Tat low alone represent» the government 
says a Montreal diepatch. The new com- j at tfbe capital . 
pany will have a capital of fifty milliona. * • •
Among the promoters are Sir William ! Js#. Whyte, of the Pnget Sound Xa- 
Van Home, Hon. Geo. A. Cox. William tlonal Bank, l# In the city. He is spend-' 
MneKensie, E. R. Wood. Fredetidk 1 ing a well rented vacation h«»r4 and I» 
Nicoll. F. C. Pearson. TTie company has ' among the gnepta at tb«‘ Domioion hotel. 
Weaved (te'erijf water pow'er within g 1 8. Jt*n#on; of London. England, is
practical asdies ief Kte Janeiro lot leans-.! visiting friend* ip Viçtoria. 
mission. I Win. moan, of Xahatitio. UTn tke cBy.
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HUNTINGTON RESIGNS.

MAKES CLD THINGS 
HtH

For Furntture, Fiano#, Bicycles, Cl 
ftages, Fine Woodwork, etc.

I CLEANS, DISINFECTS,
1 VENEERS

• ' Nothin* like R. Trial bottle, 5 cents. 
J Regular sise, 30 cents.

Campbell’s Drug Store

Will Give Up Position es VIce-President 
o# Southern Pacific Railway 

Company.

New York, Juno 24.—H. E. Hunting- 
ton, has tendered his resignation as vice- 
president of the Southern Pacific Rail
way'Company. So far as known no 
action has been taken in the matter. It 
is known, according to the Herald, that 
Mr. Huntington will remailla toctwk 
the system founded by his uncle, the late 
dolls P. HautHgtOft.

SPLENDID SHOWING
OF THE LOCAL COBPS

GONE TO KIEL.

CO*. FORT AND DOCOLAS BTRRETS.

X V

Avoid Matches 
inHousesWhere 
There Are Chil

dren.
You can do thfce only by using electric 

light. Lampe are dangerous and a source 
of annoyance. Wire your honec now. so as 
to be prepared for the long evenings.

B.C. Electric Ry. Co.,
38 YATES »T.

His Majesty Sails on Royal Yacht Ea- 
corttsl By Cruisers and Torpedo 

Host Destroyers.

London, June 24.—King Edward I6ft 
tor. Kiel UtiUx,... sailing from Port V ic- 
toria on the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert, escorted by four cruisers and six 
torpedo boat destroyer*. King Edward 
is accompanied by Prince*'Louie of Rat- 
tenburg, the Earl of Sdbourne, first 
h rd of the a*hieralty; Yiscomit Church
ill of WychwxHxt, loni-hi-waiting to Ills 
Majesty, and a number of equerries.

NATORE’S WARNING SIGNAI*.

Ell FIGHT 
III PORT ARTHUR

1DSSIA1 WARSHIP SUNK
AID TWO DAMAGED

Admiral Togo Siyi Hii Fleet Wu Prac
tically Dedaiaaged— The Cam

paign on Land.

Tukio. June SB.—Admiral Togo reports 
an engagement at Port Arthur last 
Thursday, in winch a battleship of ties 
Peresriet type wn* sunk and a battle
ship of the Sebastopol type aud a 'first- 
class cruiser of the Diana type were 
damaged. The Japanese fleet was prac
tically undamaged.

UNITED STATES CABINET,

The New Attorney-Genera 1, Naval Sec
retary aud Secretary df Commerce 

—--------------- ami Labor. ... -

Washington, June 24.—President 
Roosevelt has made the foftowing an
nouncement regarding change» in the 
cabinet:

William H. Moody, of Massachusetts,
to be attorney-general. _____ ______

Pint Slnmnr, of Illinois, to be secre*
tarÿ of th# uavy-------------------------------------

Victor H. Metcalfe, of California, t<> 
be secretary of commerce and labor.

The resignation of Secretary Oortei- 
you and Attorney-General Knox have 
been received and accepted, to take effect 
July 1st.

THIS VETEBAN
GIVES REASONS

The cry of a baby is nature's warning 
signal that there is something wrong. If 
a little one i* fretful, nervous or sleep
less, file safe thing to do is to admin
ister a dose of Baby's Own Tablet#. 
They speedily cure all the little ills of 
childhood, and give sound, natural sleep, 
Leva use they remove, the cause of the 
wakefulness and crossness. Mrs. T. L. 
McCormick, Pelee Island, Ont., eaye: “I 
am never worried about baby's health 
when I have the Tablets in the house; 
they always give prompt relief for all 
little ailments." The Tablet* are good 
for chiklren of all age», and are guar
anteed to contain no opiate. If you do 
not find thf Tablets at your medicine 
dealer* send 25 cent* to The I>r. Wil
liam*.' Medicine Co„ BrockvUte. Ont., 
and a box will be sent you by mail post 
putt

Excellent Fighting Unit Provei It* Met
tle on the Mimic Field el 

tattle.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates ior insertion in THE TIMES: All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word pet day; six insertions foe the price of four, no advertisement *axen lor leu than 25 cents. Time

rates on application.

SNOW IN MONTANA.

RUMOKED JUNCTION 
, OF JAP FORCES.

j„ia.u. Yfiug, June 24.—Jt is PfBUftM 
that Generals ()ku auil KuroKV hive 
joined forces and are attacking from 
the direction, of Vafangow. There is talk 
of a sortons -engagement shortly. It- is 
also rumoml that the Japanese force* 
which were .receutb" advaacius to tlris 
direction have fallen back on Feng 
Huang Cbofcf.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS
SIGHTED OFF SHORE.

WHY HE PINS HIS FJUTH TO 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

St. Petersburg. June 24.-The general 
staff has received the following tele
gram from Lieut.-Gencral Sakharoff. 
trader date of Jane 23rd:

"At nightfall on June 22nd the Japan
ese vanguard occupied a line four mile* 
north «>f Sentn ln-n. which extended from 
the seashore to the mountain* through 
the -^fhages of Siangi>ait*e, Tange*in, 
Mtnlatdng. Yongtsauyatang and Wang- 
antsiaosbah. They established a helio
graph station on the heights of Littda- 
teng. A conion of infantry wkh quick - 
fire guns covered their left flank. A 
Japanese patrol endeavored, mi success
fully. to penetrate our outpost*» The 
night passed quietly.

"On the morning of June 23rd the Jap
anese rcsiimni the advance, their front 
extending from Tavaja to the Kantak 
river. Japanese warship* were seen off 
ebon-.

"Oh»- vnnguar-tU «*i J un»- 2-1*122iuL 
chccfcH the enemy nlohg the road* from 
Sinyeii to Ha4cbeug. Lieut. Bnyberta 
ami three Cossack* were wounded.

"The Japanese ;on the 22ml had not 
moved out of the Gupta Pwt.

"There is no particular change in the 
situation of the Feng Hoang Cheng side, 
with the exception thivt The enemy has 
been strengthened, ami i* digging forti
fication* near the Kaipa Pa»*, twelve 
mile* to the southwest. and i* al*o mak
ing rond* from Feng Huang Cheng to 
the direction uf Jictqphang.

"The Jtpaheae have retired beyond 
Ai*tk> luou, ua the . Sauuubttt:- Liassian

m i*ui.
AmHchkoff and two Cossacks, were 
wounded."

Worn Out With Chronic Kidney Dio- 
ease—The Great Canadian Khktey 
Remedy Banished Ilia Vain*..

Acadie Siding. Kent N. B., Jane 
t?4.-<SiHM iuIA-Càtoto Rtchant. J. P., 
one of the moat highly respected men in 
this part of the country has joined the 
great army of those who pin their faith 
ti- îbxld's Kidney Pill». As it-nal Mr. 
Richard bar gemt'reason»'' for what he 
Sorti SOS he states them os follows:

“I have been troubled with Kidney 
Disease for forty years, and th 
WH* I f«Hin«l myself a worn xmt tnnn at 
seventy-two. But after using two boxe* 
of IkHld's Kidney Pills I find all my 
pains are gone and 1 can employ all my 
day* with the best result*. I cannot let 
the opportunity pas* of letting the public 
know the great good Dodd's Kidney Pills 
have done me."

Dodd’a Kidney Pills cure all rheumatic 
pain* by removing the canne—Utic acid 
in the blood. They put vigor and energy 
it. place of the pain. *

INGOMAR WON.

Morgan Plant's "Boat Defeated the
Bnqp Matter in.

Kiel. Germany. June 24.—IA the rh?e for 
the big yachts to-day the schooner yacht 
Ingomar (owned by Morgan Plant, of New
York) came In first, Emperor William's 
Meteor Ilf. finishing third. His Majesty 
was on board the Meteor m, The Me’eor, 
however, owing to a mishap, has not com
pleted the course.

The Ingomar won the first prise In clase 
A for schooner cruisers and also the Rrupp 
pifce. The Hamburg was second.

The Loudon Morning Leader's Paria 
roms*pondent say* that the mystery 
copwntor Ktnt J. Loomla. brother of 
the Amencnn assistant secretary of 
state, fia* been cleared, Mr. toiomi*. the 
dispatch says, appeared in Parte on Fri
day and left till* evening on his way to 
Northeast Africa, accompanied by Mr. 
Collin*, the son of a well-known Ameri
can journalist.

Fell During the Night. But Is Melting 
...... to thfr- VaUaya, .

Butte, MonL, Jmu.- 24.—Au intermit
tent snow storm ha# been raging in tlxle 
county since 8 o'clock last night. The 
mountains are covered with a covering 
of white, thoutfuth the valley* the snow 
to melting almost a* fast as it faHs.-The 
temperature ranged during the night be
tween 30 and 40 degree* above aero. 
While* the storm appear* to be general 
throughout the state, it to not thought 
the stock interest* will suffer, although 
some damage may result to the crops SJBd 
early fruit.

FATAL FALL.

Commander Keftogg. of the United 
States Xety, «tilled at Ports

mouth. Va.

Norfolk. Va.. June 24.—Commander 
A. G. Kellogg. United SUates navy, fell 
from a fourth story window m the 
Munrim hotel, to Portsmouth laat night» 
to the sidewalk b«*h»w. sustaining"Ha" 
jurie* from which he died an hour and a 
half later at the naval hospital. He had 
been in bad health for pome time. It : 
is thought Commander Kellogg, during J
an attack of vertigo. Um hi* Mnm J pride the city feels in it* soldier sot*, 
end fell from the window at which he t, 
was sitting.

The-field manoeuvres In the vkinity 
of Oulwood on Monday last nre still the 
main subject of conversation among the 
men who participated in them. The 
opinion advanced by militia officer* that 
never has a more instructive day been 
spent by the force is borne out by the 
officers at Work Point barrack#, some of 
whom do not hesitate to say that it was 
th* h. st day they have ever seen. The 
complete sttccm of IBU tfiktnvifvm, and 
the prececal benefit derived from them 
by the men engaged is due in no small 
measure to the officer commanding the 
troops on this station, Lieut.-Col. Eng
lish, whose reputation for “smartness” 
to evidently not going to suffer on this 
station, and whoee popularity with the 
citlseû soldiery la already very great.

The decision of the umpiro-iu-chief 
pronouncing the battle a drawn one may 
perhaps convey an erroneous Impression 
of the trend of the day's fighting to those 
who had no opportunity of following it 
ih detail. To thee*» It will be interesting 
to -learn that throughout the day the ad 
vantage lay with the local corps. Lleut.- 
CoL Hall had made his plane with the 
greatest care, and from the moment the 
first shot was fired until the final blare 
of the bugles ordered the “cease fire” he 
knew, practically, where every man of 
his command was operating. With Is 
map of the counfry before him he follow 
ed the fighting, tecelving at regular in
tervals reports from all parte of th« 
field. About fifty of these report# wer« 
received during the dsy, and indicated 
a method ami system which etoked 
warm praise from the umpire-ln-chlef.

Although, when the bogles first sound1* 
ed ceased fin», the Slixth had pi 
driven in the left flank of the defenders, 
yet they had lost all their gun#, and could 
scarcely have been expected to follow up 
their advantage without artillery. In 

secomfr -half -the fight th 
wJL$_com pic t el y routed. They lost both 
-gin»..their camp aL the.base was taken 
by the enemy, tbeiy means of retreat was 
cut off by the capture of Langford 
station, the burning of their rolling 
stock, aud tne destruction as Well of half 
a mile of raihray, and -three of their offi
cers and many men were captured. In 
addition, a* inquiry afterward* showed, 
each detachment was fighting It# own 
battle, without communication or direc
tion with their commanding officer.

Another noticeable feature of the fight 
t vas that the Sixth failed to properly 
^employ the body of Royal Engineer* de

tailed to them. These were merely put 
in the firing line. While thorn rtish the 
Fifth threw up sereens for the guns, dug 
trenches for the troops, efc. Col. Eng
lish criticto»d the detachment of the 
Royal Artillery who were with the Sixth 
guns, for the failure to efficiently protect 
the guns of which (hey were the eseort.

Taken all through, the fight proved 
eonduaividy what- an excellent figUUhg. 
unit thto city poe*ee*es tn the Fifth 
Regiment, C. A. Their work, both offi
cer# aud men, was such as to evoke 
warm expression* of praise from those 
lo»*t qualified to judge and Vo justify the

•ITUAVIONS WANTED MALE.
Advertisement# under this lived a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Energetic meu 10 manage office 

for large manufacturing company; «alary 
$l,8i*i per annum and extra profits; most 
furnish $2,000 cash and good references. 
Superintendent, 12ib and Johnson Sts.,

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please sey that you saw this

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
« Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A good reliable girl for general 
-house work; good wages. Apply 220 Pan
dore avenue.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please ray that you raw ’his

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTfc)l>—25 or 30 pack saddles, harness, 

etc. For sale, a light fbnti' wagon in 
8X>od order, cheap. Atpifiy 1 X L Becond- 
Haotl More, 8 Btore street, next to E. A
X. Ry. KcaUou. Open evenings.

WANTED—Photo Engraving work from all 
parts <f the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; «end for samples. B. C. Photo-
Eugravlng Co., 28 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mesa, 
from .toe. ; smoky chimneys cured. TvL 
AO#, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JÏÏB PRINTERS—Our artists are now 
making cover designs, skrtehe* etc., for 
the bent catalogue work produced In the 
West. Bend your idea*, and outline 
sketifitee will be furnished without charge.
B. C. t"horn-Engraving Co., Victoria.

HOVSBS AND LOTS FOR SALK.
Advertisements trader this heed a cent 

a word es<ii Insertion.
JUO CASH will her a good m.»dern house, 
close to town and car, full sited lot: bal
ance on easy terms. Hetsterwaa A. Co.

sireet to Cburcbway. 
Mills.

nlug :
A«dy ». Perry

LEE it FRASER,
Beal Est Me and Insurance Agents, 0 and Ik 

Trounce Avenue.
DBULKAltlÆ SIX BOOMED HOLttti wit* 

two laige lota In lawn, fruit sod vege- 
lï'iSü’ Va° *** purchased vu terms for

WHEN AXUWitttlXG advertisements under
this heading please ssjr that you saw this 
snnonneessesa is Mw TUne*.

LOST AMD VOLMD. 
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

• word each Insertlou.
STRAY ED HEi FEB—Came to premtoes of 

undersigned, vue Jersey grade heifer. 
Owner can have her by paying expenses. 
Wtu. Ferguson, Carey road.

WHEN AuNttWBUINU advertise meets under 
this heading pH-aae say thst you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED—1We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm Land#. If your 
property Is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we wtil sell It for
Viu If it can be sold. Heistenuan A Co., 

Ictorla. B. C.
BOA RIMS OF TRADE. Tourist Association*, 

etc., should consult u* when preparing 
«ttiw 4*wks. Sdv« rr.slug liu-ratww, and 
all kind» of Illustrated folder». We group 
photo# artisiH-ally and guarantee best 
nwulifc B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort Bt.

FOB BALK—2 lots on Eequlmak road. Went 
Dalton; price $386.

FOB BALE—Lots on Admiral's road and on 
ConeUnce Cove, water front; prices from 
$75 to $160; terms, $10 per month.

FOR SALE—Beautiful suburban lots south 
of Beaumont P. 0. (30 acres divided);
prices $82.50 upwards; easy terms.

FOB BA-LB—Pretty home os Victoria Arm. 
pricedWlller troalege, near'/ acre;

FOR SALE—8 roomed bungalow on Quadra 
street. 10 minutes from P. O., 1-3 sere 
land, nice orchard; prise $4,750. -» ——

FOR HALE—So. «3 North Chatham street, 
house 8 rooms, price $1,800; essy terms.

TO LET—Xo. 25 l*arry street, James Bay; 
rent $16.

Wlttvn avenue#; price only $500.

TURK» WKLL SITUATED Ltyniou Fern-
to7*$oSlUlt' ‘Lmv***d tor ,uuv» l<> «e sold

BURNrtlDE ROAD, 26 or 30 acres of good 
•tse*- sntt^ls fer fwli.-g ttwiTWk*-
ed, fenced aud under *-ullivatl«.u, balance 
pertly slashed and light brush; price $100 
per acre.

FOR $000 YYHJ CAM PUBLIBASB 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

NEW HOUSE, on 
fitted with air

View street, for sale, 
modern conveniences^

•LpOO WILL PUBcmi—1 a 5 roomed cot- , 
cage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
sewer connection, large lot, wiai douute 
froutagv and «table; terms can be ar-

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, com
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all-fenesd^ 
1U0 fruit trees, 1 acre In etrawLerrles, 7 
roomed two story house; price only $3.JOO.

COTTAGE, on Leighton rosd, 1% story, 8 
rooms, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lot* under cultivation; 
can be bought for $2,8UU.

LED A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 

Trbunce Avenue.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS,
Beal Estate. • 1

Offloea 73^4 Government 8t. Tel. 1040.
FOR BENT—Furnished house on Dalla» 

road, 8 rooms, bathroom, etovtric light, 
«11 modem improvements; $3» per month.

FOB BALE—2 storied brick house on Sec
ond street, 7 room*, with bathroom, gar
den and stable; $2.500.

FOB
for

BALM—Fanas», larg»- s 
monthly "Home Llrt."

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thto heading pleaae say that you aaw thto 
announcement la the Time»—It will help 
you.

FOR BALE—6-acre blocks fruit land on 
North Dairy Derm <near «aimer’s 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR 8ALK—Cultivated laud on Baanlch

HOARD AMD ROOM».

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING KOOÜIB 
to let; also suite of rooms with bath, for 
a gentleman. 120 Vancouver street.

FOR BALE—Cadboro Bay park, 300 acre» 
iu bkwks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOR BALE—2 storied house, with stone 
latfcra aad large cellar, 8 rwaue, with 

bathroom, lot mes sores 72x108 feet. Carr 
street: $2,000.

fdft BALE^Ferm near Ooldstream, 79 
acres heart hr timbered land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.; for sale
at a bargain.

FOR RENT—5 roomed cottage and 4l lots 
on Dallas rfiatt, new barn and stable; $15- ..ser-moath.. - ........ ■:__-__ -1__LL-------------------------------3-

FO’t BALE—Lots on Nlsgsrs, Battery, 
V—nee, Blmcoe and Carr street», James 
Bay.

The Stuart Robert ton Co„ Ld_
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dir.
36 Broad Street.

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
with board. 82 Quebec street.

PRIVATE BOARD-82 Quebec street.' Mis. 
A. J. Smith.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading pleaae say that you saw this
announcement in the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements uedes'ahl* heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET—-Small well furnished cottage. 

Apply 82 Quadra-street.

"NO"TRACE OF MR. LOO>UR

Reported to Have Beeq the Bearer of 
lmiK>rtaat Dispatches to Ambassa

dor at Paris.

Risking Life
To make a living ! Anil we stand and 
stare u]> at the man in the clvuils, won
dering that any man can be so fool

hardy. But what of 
the business man, 
whç has barely time 
to snatch a hasty 
meal, and gulps 
down a lunch of. pie 
and milk in a few 
minutes? He too, is 
risking his life to 
make a living. Life 

sustained by food 
tperiy digested aud 

lîîhtèd. The rr- 
of hasty eating 

and irregular meals 
is "weak” stomach, 
and a "weak" stom
ach means a weak 
man. When the 
stomach is " weak ” 
the food eaten is not 
properly digested 
and cannot be per
fectly assimilated, so

London. June 24.—A dispatch to the 
Pres* Association fnmi Plymouth says 
that the authorities there are mveetigat- 
ing the disappearance of Kent J. 
Lifomis, brother of Francis B. Loomis, 
Amor ire n assistant secretary of state, 
who was bearing important dispatches to 
the American ambassador at Paris. It 
is surmised that Mr. Loomis, who was 
a passenger on board the North German 
Lloÿd *teasner Kaiser Wilhelto II.. 
which Wift New York on June 14th, and 
arrived at Plymouth. June 20th. may 
luire landed at Plymouth. The aûthori- 
tica, the diepatch say*, nre seeking to 
identify as Mr. Loomis an American 
who left Plymouth fur Lobdgn on the 
night of June 2tet.

The morning new*pai>ers refer to the 
dtoappciir.ii ' v ' I k.-!., £ l.'H.iuis gjrtUr 
headlinew describing it as “the mysteri
ous diaeppearanee of i,4kp>ldi i>eorer,” 
etc. Mr. Loomis has uot been register
ed at any of the London hotels, and up 
to the present no «me ha» been able to 
find tiic slightest trace of h|| wbere-

sult i

MURDERER LYNCHED.

Selma. Ala.. June 24.-—Incited by 
jealousy Sam Hurston, a neero. attack- 
e-1 Joe Rcott. alw a negro. Scott killed 
Houston and wa*.afterward* lynched by 
a rooh near Randolph county.

A Buffalo dispatch snr*: “While lia th
ing on Friday Joseph Steele, a . aereti* 
yewp-old bov, was drowned iu the Ei# 
ennui, and Joseph Candee. a nine-yenr-
old boy. trot the «am#, fitn while bath
ing in the Niagara river.”

Uir.t there is a daily loss of nutrition, 
which in time will result in physical 
collapse.

Dr. Piercp’s Golden Medico! Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organa of digestion and nutrition. It 
enables the »asiuulation of all tlie nutri
tive values of the food eaten, and so 
builds up the body into sound health 
and strength.

Mr. Ned Nelson, the celebrated Irish Come
dian and Mimic, of 577 Royden Street. Camden.
F- J . write» : "We fulfilled an engagement of 
twelve weeks and the constant traveling gave 
me a bed touch of that dreaded disease called 
dyspepsia. I had tried everything possible to 
cure ft till last week, while playing at B. Ft 
Keith's Bijou Theater, Philadelphia, in the 
Neleon Trio, a professional friend of mine ad
vised me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Di» 
eovery. I tried It, aad, thank God, with good 
résulta.»

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, to paper covers, is sent /mar oa 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs add mailing only. 
Address Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

REGARDED AS CLOSED.

llojrticn Government Has Apologised 
For Attack By Soldiers ou 

Minister.

Port au Prince, June 24.—The French 
minister, M. Depress, ha# received a 
fern» firtmt the Hay tien, 
apologising for the action of the palace 
guards in stoning the minister while the 
totter was driving past the palace ou j 
Wednesday. The incident, therefore, i# j 
here regarded a»'doeed.

Will Send Warship.
Pari*. June 24.—The govc-ronieot has 

deckled to send a warship to Port 
Prince to demand reparation for the re
cent attack on the French minister by

5,000 Operations
for Appendicitis

LAST YEAR IN CANADA THAT
COULD HAVE BEEN AVERTED 
BY OBSERVING THE COMMON
EST RULES OF HEALTH.

For year* the doctors were unable to 
explain the exact cause of tlii# acute 
<1 wen ne. but recent light upon the sole 
jeot shows appendicitis ha» two general 
causes—constipation aad hareh purga
tive».

If peonle kept free from constipation 
and avoided laxative* that inflame, irri
tate and gripe, there would 1m» almost an 
end of appendicitis.

Of course in every home a laxa’lve 
medicine of wmie kind is- frequently 
needed and consequently much depen it 
on «electing one that will act without 
injurious effect#. The best form id Which 
a laxative can be talon is in l>r. Ham
ilton'» PHto of Mandrake and Butternut, 
welch are composed entirely of health- 
giving vegetable extract*.

Had* according to his ewe private 
formula, l>r. HamlltboTe Ptito nr.- sere 
to be satiafactocy. They genily stimu 
late the liver and bowel# and cure the 
«mise* that give rise to consripatfon. 
Just right for elderly people, for the very 
yMung and for those in delicate health, 
Dr. Hamilton*» Pills are â delight to all 
who n*e them— mild, certain »ud very 
effective.

For all disease# of the stomach, liver 
and bowels there to no medicine *0 suc
cessful as Dr. Hamilton*# famous pill*. 
They cure slclc headache, MHoosne

TO LET—2 or 8 furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, .In privai» -bouse. Address Rooms, 
tills office.

TO LET—Store on Government street, two 
stories with basement; best luvatluu. 
Heistvrinaa A Co...

FURNISHED HOUSEKBBP1NO ROOMS— 
Bedvoom, kitchen and bathroom, with 
modern Improvements. 104 Pandora street. 
Apply U7 Quadra streeL

TO LET—Good seven roomed house, cloee 
to town, all modern conveolences; reel 
$13. Helsterman A Co.

HOVSBKKBIMXG ROOMS TO LBT-SIngle 
or en suite; cheapest la city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

pong appetite aud iiopoU toue to the
fe sySfSm."*'" '

Sold by all druggist*, 26c. per box, 
five boxes for $1.00. By mail from N. 
,C. Poison & On., Kingston, Ont, an<l 
Hereford, Conn., II.8.À.

« vSt. Margaret's
the guard.

Attitude of Germany,
Berlin, June 24.—The Pireign office 

treats the stoning of the German min
ister at Port au Prince calmly, and is 
disposed to regard it a* the work of 
boy# or the idle street" populace. The 
government ha* not yet determined what 
step* to take, but a foreign office repre
sentative intimated that an apology
would be demanded and that pressure 
will be brought to l#*ar, if necessary, by 
the demonstration of warships.

According to the foreign office informa
tion, the German minister was not hurt, 
while the French minister was struck by 
a stone and slightly wounded.

T[*he second principal Llama ha* t>een 
inatrpeed to leave Lhassa, the.capital of 
Thibet, to confer with Col. Younghun
hand. the political agent at the head of 
the British mission.

College, Toronto

A H1»K CUee Residential
■School for Girls

Ms*.Gso*r.e Dickson, Geowcs Dickson.M A 
Lady PriSeipaL Director. late Prin.ip.il

< Unpw ÇMia-’a College. Ti.n-m..

TAREE AAD F0U* YEA*
Kleli«!"cïwmHal, CMI, 

ISecAulcal «■< EUctrUlI 
Englieerleg,

P. H. BROWN CO, Ltd.
30 Brood Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE—Pandora street. 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3.150.

FOR KALE—3 choice building lots, Dallas 
road, fine view of Straits and mountains, 
ll.üuu; or will be sold separately.

To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms, furnished. .$30 
To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms ......... 22
To Let—Meoshto II., T torti*... .7, i 1$
To Let—Vancouver St., 6 rooms...........  8-
To Let—La bouchers SL, 8 rooms ...... 8
To Let—Sajward Ave., 0 rooms............. 6

nVILDEK A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORB A WHITTINOTON—Bough and 
dressed lumber, shingles- and mouldings 
for sale. ISO Yates street. Phone A750.

toil SALK—Dellas rosd. 2 ioU aud tuodcru 
IV roomed dhrelMng. $7.0U0; easy terms.

THOMAS CAXTERALL—16 Broad street.
i Building In elf Its torawhes; wharf work. 
! and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

FOR SALE -The Arm. 2 large water front 
lots and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3.uuu.

FOR SAL®—Niagara street, on car Hue, 
modern bungalow of 7 ro-uie; $2.5u0.

FOB SALE—Oalt Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two IoU, on uar line; only $2,625.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres, 4 roomed 
house, good soiL city water laid on; price 
$2,825.

FOB SALE—Lot. 80x126, and 
benae, McClure street; $1,000.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Rock
land avenue, 2 vacant lots; only $75o.

FOB SALE—8ha.wnlgan""Lake. acre anh
cottage, with furniture; only $oU0.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae aajr that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

• a word each Insertion.
CANON NEWTON’S ' Twenty Veers on the 

Saskatchewan*' can be had (75 cents) at 
the Mikado and 54 Fort street. The 
ebarebursn says: "Will be found of eon- 
esmmate interest."

i'll to II CALVED VOWS and brood eôw 
fur sale. Apply H., Times Ofllfe.

FOR SALE—Twelve scree of timothy and 
cloyer bay. Apply loi Douglas streeL

BARGAINS In all kinds of second-hand 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves; also
tents. In good condition. At the Old 
Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort and Want-hard 
streets. 1’lerce O'Connor.

LAND FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices.. 
.Johnson A Co.» Jll.Kortfc..Pembroke St.

OARRUTHKttS, DICKSON A HOWES. 
131 to 135 I Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturers of wbow case* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
atgns and estimates famished.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders st Ntchotlee A Benonf.

CLEANING WORKS.

FOB SALE-Lot, 80x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and paotry. Old Esquimau 
road. $1.50U; particularly easy tenu*

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 138 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupec.

FOB SALE—Petribtoke afreet, near Douglas 
street, lot 00x120, 5 roomed cottage, r
modern conveolences; only $1,6U0.

---------------------------------- ------- =a4-------  !
FOB SALE—150 acres. South Cuwlchau, 20 

acres cultivated, dwelling, 2 large barns, j 
one mile from wharf, 2Vfc milts from rail- 1 
way; only $2.100.

PRAOTICiL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blauk.-ri a 
specialty. Paul's, 185*4 Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor.

FOB SALE—1Î3 acres, six miles, from town, 
email house and hern; $3,UU).

DYEING AND‘CLEANING.

FOB SALE—T^i acres "aaï' small dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings: $000 cash 
and balance In email monthly payments, 
no interest.

FOB SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new U. 1‘. it. wharf, J«une» . Bay; 
price aad terms on application.

FOR BALE—Comlaklu District, 2U0 acres, 
50 cultivated, stream runs through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, nheds, etc.; only
$3,150.

B._ C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates_ 
" street. Largest dyeing and clean lug 
escottofitunent In the province. Country- 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

ENGRAVERS.
IX» All\ >.iU iSi;HS iimk.- ran wlilrb
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so -effective as Illustrations. From *_• up
wards, according to B. C. Photo*
Engraving Co.

FOB BALE—Fohl Baj. double lot 1, Mills 
street; Foul Bay road, aub-dlvUlon lot 1», 
Sec*. 2S and tiU uuap 24U). also a canoe. 
Apply Leonard Mills, P. O. Box 401.

mr "8xuEr=xr r si^së:' -u,
Goldetrcam District, 135 acres of land, 
suitable for stock "or chicken raising; 
must be sold Write, making an offer, 
to Box til4, Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE—At lees then curt of improve
ment*, 121 acres In High hi ml 1 Hat tic t; 
flrst-ciass frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouse», about OO fruR trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading pleaae say that you saw thto 
announcement in the Times.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.
FOR SALE—The grocery and bakery busi

ness situated cor. Foal Bay road and Oak 
May aveuue. with ovens and utensils 
«.-vmplete. Ill health of owner the reason 
fur eeillng. Good opportunity for ener
getic man with small capital. Apply on 
premises or to the West End Grocery Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleements under 
«Ills heading please say that you saw thto 
ftnnouucemeut In the Time#.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, 2 IoU and 7 
rvowed cottage; $2tuuu.

EDUCATIONAL..

3 vacant lota; SSyî

FOR NALET-TOiltillfiine fffUl 'Krt Bi r 
roomed cottage; $1,500.

FOB SALE—Esquimau road, wKb frontage 
on beach, to acre and S roomed house, 
$2,500; terms.

Full MALE- Pandora street, lot 00x120, 0 
roomed cottage; only $1,800.

shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martiudale, 
master. Private lessons given. ^

-U

HALF TONES.

FOR SALE— Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant lot; $1.800.

FOR
city;

SALE—6to acres, four miles 
$360.

FOR SALE—First Street, modern 8 roomed 
dwelling, lot 50x135; only $1,800.

FOR SALE-^First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and to lot, all modern conveniences, 
$1,180; easy terms.

FOB SALE-240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only
$5,250.

FOR SALE—Cowichan District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
foe a dairy farm, only $6,500; easy terme.

SALE OF WORK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

word each Insertion.

(Insato. rtnf for Calendar 90th June. Wmle School, Bol

FOB SALE—Qnamtchan District, 180 acres, 
lto miles from railway station, good roads; 
1 trice 82,600.__________ _________________

i/o NE Y TO LOAN, Fire ln.nr.il» Writ-
ten, Estates Managed. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad strèrt.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS in copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern...firms. 
Rend a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POT* ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LlMl'PED, CORNER 
BRiaAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, ICC Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone, 611.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

AAW. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era In the best duorrlptlone of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Bnmd 
street. Victoria. B,C. Telephone call 130.

E1NC ETCHINGS.

0 », , r.. iiraeaay, anne.Write Secretiry, Kingston, OnL, for C$kii4»r skine road, at 8 o'doeA L HAPER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Governinent street. TeL 030.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by nr in sine. Jw*t tae thing to use
In your advertisements, maps, plans, ete.
B. C. Photo Engraving Co.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooo^oooQ^000*»^000000

FAREWELL PARTY.

ilk» Bnmford Honored hi Severing Her 
Connection With the Provincial 

Lib» IT.

A

The members of the civil service yes
terday afternoon awembk* in" the 
luncheon room of • die It-ghdarive build
ing* au-1 bid faretvell to Misa Itamford, 
of <he provincial library rtaff. Mlw 
Bam ford is the daughter of Thoe. Bnm- 
foed, of the lands anti works department. 
She hit vu* very shortly for England, 
where she will wed Ur. Beadnell, F. li. 
C. -V. 8., of London, Eng., a brother of 
Mr. Beadnell. of Denman I*4anJ,-4^ipox. 
She will therefore take up her r.*idvuw 
in the Old Country.

In bidding- adieu tea was «‘mil. and 
the members of the stuff joined in wish
ing Miw Bamford bappinew and proat»er- 
Ity. Some short informal ad-lrvs 
deiivered, in which high compliments 
were paid to the young lady.

She was presented with a valuable cut

THE SECRETE 
WAS

MORLEY ELW0RTH1
DISPUTE AT AH EHD

Majority Report of Committee Appoint
ed to Isveitlfate Wss Adopted 

by the Board of Trade.

If the quantity of acrimonious rhetoric
indulged in be accepted as a criterion 

glass fruit *lish by E. O. SchoIefieW on ! the sinxial general meeting of the imard 
behalf of the members of the staff. Au- 0f trade yretentay afternoon
other souvenir which will be very much 
prized by Mise liamfbrd was an album 
which, was entirely made.in tin* buildings. 
The pages contained verses written by 

«BE*U ‘-vly un
signed by the writer, 
a short poem, “Au Revoir,” by Miss 
Frances Oarke, of the bureau of infor
mation.

AFTER OTHER HELP FAILED.

4

was
striking success. The subject arousing 
the greatest discussion was the Morley- 

.KL - Elworthy dbputV, that verbal feud which 
ibofaaff thuafcaff had become qtlil» a cause -célébré in the 
It is j Stings of the board. That etfch in

important business organisation should 
never have bothered with a matter of 
this kind was the opinion freely express
ed, and the bored look on the counten
ances of many prominent numbers indi
cated that they were heartily weary of 
the whole affair and pined to transact 

The meeting was one of

Dr. Willims* Pink Pills Restore a Young 
Lilly to Full Health and Strength.

I hectors and nurse* Trt-’vtitiHvtiti Dr.- 
Williams- Piuk Pilla bvcailse , the* live ; ttae large*! held thw year, hot the at- 
seen their wonderfhl jwwer to make tendance was out of all proportion to the 
nrar, rich, red blond, and to mre nTT dis- • amount of b usures dealt with, which 
ease» due to poor blood or weak nerves, j could be disposed of la 
Dn Williams* Pink Pills are not a com- i paragraph.
mon medic;ne. They do not purge and j The president, Charles T. T«xW. prv- 
■wvakeiK They Contain no poisonous •""* tin-1*** were present: Messrs,
drags. They are safe. sure', simple. 1 Pitts, 'Robert*.*!, LuM*», Moris?, Uw- 
stimulating and scientific. That is why ] tuck. Smith, Clement, tirant, Mctjuade, 
these pills should be taken by all who ! Hickuby, Vmeeut, Mara, Marvin, York, 
are weak, bloodlesa, nervous and. sickly. lLmter, . Prior, i luinerfelt, Patters on. 
Here is a bit of very positive proof of . Christie, Parker, King, Okell, Drury, 

jUra wonderful, power to.conquer disease , Henderson .Leiser, A. Robertson, An- 
wliich Dr. Williams* Pink Pilis "possess; urews, L. w. Hall, Hardrew Clark, Kv 
M-ws K*ther K. Lewis, Lyiiu, N. 8.. u*>u. ii. Burns, Mayor Barnard, Tem-
#ays: “At the are of sixteen my health Pl‘‘. Leasuo, KUigtuun, Lnngley, Munale, 
failed me completely. At that time I , Heluukeu, Sa brook, Douglas, OnxFra- 
wns attacked by la grippe, which was i •a^Vjadxm^ Shaw, AJndtej, Ker. Beck 
followed- by mtaalvs, from the after etn j ^^h. L. M. Johnson, Fonwan, Thoiup- 
fevts of which 1 was left id s dtptoraW » Hendera». Oliver, Holland,-Scott, 
condition. 1 became very pale, suffered I 1 anime, Robert sou. Forrester, Lugrin, 
from* headaches, dizziness ami want 4 i »• Jr.; Sorby, Barnaley. Wmllcr.»*. 
appetite. I tried Komral medMnes. bnt M<*Wr, Wootton, H. Smith, Mijau.Il. 
they did me no good ; on the contrary I Junes, R'w*. Hayward, Itislferm Ebert*, 
vras growfag weaker awl thin tty became 4 eariluBt Hiilwtghurst, I lend.. J, K. Burns.
so bad that 1 would take * pells *»f uncon
sciousness lasting from fifteen minutes to 
an hour at a time, and I had l>eeome so 
weak that I could hardly move about. 
At this stage I was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and I have good 
reason to blew the day I liegan their use. 
I had pnly taken them a few weeks when 
I began to recover and under their con
tinued use for some time longer I 
fully regained my former good health. I 
will be glad if my experience will be of 

JtK*nefit to some other, poor sufferer."
When buying the pills see that the fnll 

name “I>r. Williams* Pink Pille for Pale 
People” is printed on the wrapper oround 
•nek box.
mail at 50 cents a box qr six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing the Dr. Williams* Medi
cine Co.. Brockyille, Ont.

Xionteith, R. Wrhion, J. E. Wilson. Beil, 
J. 1L Lawson, Howard, C. K. Clarke, 
< ioodacre, Boggs, Gray, C. Spencer, T. 
Walker, F. W. Bulleu, Gunnell, Pither 
ami several otheew. ,

The first item on the programme was 
the reading of « communication from 
the Vancouver Board of Trade seeking 
the co-operation of the Victoria »**nrd 
regarding the question of insurance rates. 
The secretary was instructed to commu
nicate further with the Vancouver board 
on the matter.

The report of the committee appointe*! 
to investigate the chargee preferred 
against Secretary Elworthy was next

Bold bJ all doalw, or ,,-nt hr ! *• ‘V Mnra- «he ehairnmn.
presented it to the meeting. It was

the 7th lost., and the suggestion» made by 
[ that gentleman.

That Mr. Elworthy did not «se ungentle* 
j manly language In Mr. Klngham's office.

Then the discussion started. It was 
I quite broad and unusually lively, which 

is saying considerable when one recalls 
I some of the good, old-time verbal tour

neys of the past.
Mr. Mdra moved «he adoption of the 

I report, and Hi doing so said that the
I A-l — » — W VaUMMIVA* »i*amr»IiI ul*JWvm “'Ir ▼ ”«« — v , 1 **I" v 1

ing Blakeelee, the Orange Meat cereal 
man, contained a gratuitous insult to the 
board, to an honorable mvmlier and an 
as|fers^oq on the secretary. The board 

I khould bqve dealt with the matter at the 
j time instead of referring it to a com

mittee. He hoped the report would be 
I adopted without debate.

Lieut.-Colonel Prior seconded the mo-
luii. . ------- --------- r —1_.
George Carter urged that the r.-p.-rt 

of die uauority meinUvs of the commit
tee lw prerented. This caused a more or 
lëiul protracted ilebatc and ultimately the 
report was read. Tliis report in sub
stance stated that the evidence of Mr. 
Wheeler, Mr. Gratia me and Mr. Sargl- 
son clearly «tomuiistratvd that Mr. 
Wheeler inspired llhe dispatch to the 
.News-Advertiser prior tu his coaversa- 
tion with Mr. Morley, and tlust, coose- 
quetitly, Mr. Mur ley could have had no
thing to do with the inKNiuations against 
Mr. RlWofltiy'and Mr. Ker contained in 
that dispatch.

After the report had been rend Mr. 
Mara explained that it had not been 

"presented to the committee.
E. >L Jidmwon saH it was a great ptty- 

riuit the board of trade took up such u 
P«-ny matter.

James Forrester moveil that lw>th re
port» be filed. Mr. J%dinsou seconde»! 
this motion and another discussion fol
lowed.

D. R. Ker wanfêtl Mr. . Motley to 
apologize to Mr. Elwofthy and himself.

Mr. Morley declined to consider tho 
question at all until the ims-ting had
uk«fi action. •“-------------- *------------—c~

Mr. Ker, with coneideralde heat, then 
branded as absolutely false the charge 
that he had need hie iutlu*-tu-.- to prevent 
the establiidmieut of a cereal industry 
here by Mr. Blakeidee. The latter was 
a shrewd advertiser and announced his 
induttry-starting JeterùünEtSon merely to 
advertise hi* g»ssls. It would In-tter be
come Mr. Morley and hte Hewenant* to 
busy them»elvw with advancing the in 
terewta of VkXoria instead of gowiidug 
..a the Mf*t ww*w>

Ultimately the meeting was c^ifront- 
ed with the motion and nmemhneut.' The 
latter was defeete»! by a majority of 
eight or ten and the former was carried. 
The report, theref«*re, w*s adopted.

A mvti<»n by Dhil Smith that fiftwn 
applicants for membership bj» considérai 
at this meeting was declared out of order ■ 
by the president, who pointed out that ; 
only at a regular general meeting couli 

lected.
Mayor Barnard, who was present, vrns 

then caMed upon to address the meeting 
relative to fi» C. V. It. hotel question. 
His Worship went into the hiwtory of the 
negotiations between the company. Mr. 
Pendra y «ad the city, which in substance 
has already been driven by the Time*. 
He pai«l a tribute to Mr. Pemlray f»>r 
the public-spirited manner in which- he 
had acted and ah*» pointe*l out the grati: 
fyhng fact that the succiwsful outcome 
of die n egotist ions would relieve the city 
from all claims for damage* by Mr. Pen
dra y • ronseqmvit on the closing of his 
waterway by filling in the flat*.

Aid. ltw-kwHh observed that It was 
the intention of the comi>any to com
mence work as soon as the by-law Was

(’. II. I.ugrin moral that the mayor 
and rromeit tie enmnweM f««r tlie eater 
prise they had shown. This was sec
onde»! by Chas. Hayward and unanim
ously carrie»!.

Mr. Mara also commented on the good 
work ttie boartl had done and he eulo
gized the services of the secretary, to 
whom, he ho id. was due the craMt of 
ketping the hotel committee together.

The resolution wa* cnrv**l. It will be 
wired to Sir Thomas Bhangtinessy.

Ib‘fore the meeting adjourne»! Presi
dent Todd maile the gratifying announce
ment that the finit fish trap for his Ann 
bad been completed, and ho had receiv
ed word from Hooke that there were lots 
of fish In It. (Applause.)

The meeting then adjourned.

Don’t Fouet 
Our Specials 
For To-Morrow, 
Saturday

Best quality Balbrlggan under
wear, all sises, T3e. suit. A special 
price on high quality underwear.

Tour choice of any colored soft 
Fedora Hat In the store, regular 
prices 12-50 and $3.00, for $1.50. 
Yon can save money on these hats.

Boater Bira w Bata, all Aises. 2Û
cents each for your choice. It’s 
like finding them.

Painters’ Blouses and Overalls, 25 
cents Just half price.

JOHNSON

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., ,
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
Lues or Seek............. 16.80 wr ten

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD 9T. 
TELEPHONIC 647.

W»Itham 

Watch CoVANGUARD
Their hightit fradr, 23 Diamond and Roby Settings. $30.00 In 

nkkic case; in 25-year gold- filled case, $40.00; in
solid silver case, $34.00. ' -

Mart s Jewellery Store.
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

» » »>«♦»♦♦♦♦<
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We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
dormer Yates and Broad 8ta, Victoria, B. 0.

Or An, Other Stake of

me [lira it
We will exchange your old Records free 

of cuarge, providing you order and pay for 
tiro Mtr Bmints f»t cadi one ion return 
for exchange. For Instance: You return 2 
Records, you, receive 6, you pay for 4. 
You return 10 Records, you receive 30, you 
pay for 20. Records must be returned pre
paid free from ah charges.

Berliner Records fit any make of Dine 
Talking Machine. Send fur list.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CKmu CYCLE D»POT,“■■■— - 

Opposite Post Office, Victoria, B. C.

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery Is again In operation, 
having Installed an entirely new plant.

Aik for Victoria Creamery Butter—Second 
to none In the province. Patronize home 
Industry and keep the money tn circulation 
In Victoria.

10c. General Admission. . 20c. Res. fiesta. 
THE HOME OF POLITE VAVDB- 
VIM.B, 60 JOSN8UX BTRWIY

GRAND
R. JAM1KSON, Mgr.

Week Cummeuclng June 20th. 
BERNARD W 11.1.1 AMS,

Irish routed Inn.
Mande—LINDEN sifiTBRH-Carrle 

Singers and Whistlers. 
FANNY DONOVAN, .
The Irish Crystal.

THE HlUaCHHORNR.
— Bwls* fitogem and Warblers. 

FRANK E. M’NIfiH.
The Fstnuns Minstrel Man.
mu. FUBDKRiv Koomre,

Baritone.
NEW i

2.30 to 4.30 dattvr 7.W» to 10.80.
GO WHERE THE CROWDS GO.

T. N. Hibben & Co.’s
IS THE PLACE TO-BUY YOUR

Prize Books
We Carry the largest assortment in the Province, and 
the prices are all right We give a special discount to 
schools

VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE.
Is tbe Seeds of Robert Heron. 

Deceased.

The undersigned hereby request that any 
persons having claims against the estate off 
the above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and all 
person's Indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day of June, A. D., 100L 
C.> A. GOODWIN,
P. R. BROWN,

Executors.
... .aLBrûAd at ce.ct,- YMoT-lâi JFL C

LADYKM1TH NOTES.

quite exhaustive in its character and 
. wws ««■orapflDied by several exhibit». 
1 The findings were a* follows: 
i That Mr. Whwl.r . a!M .ai Mr, Illakro-

________ I lee at the Dr lard on the night of April Oth
(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 1 anu obtained an Interview with that gen
ii is expected that the Tyre smelter will j tlhman Just prior to his departure for Van- 

etoee down on Saturday next for' » few couver the eame night, 
weeks to clean the boilers and make re- Thnt 11,1 m** nl$h' Mr. Wheeler Inform- 
palrs, etc.* A large amount of ore has been 1 ,K* ®arS**°n of the pqrport of his In
coming in for the last few weeks, and ^ tb”t ^*r- Blakeslee told hto
when operations ate resumed It Is thoight 
the next run will be a protracted "iiv.

The Telephone Company are making good 
progress In setting up poles, etc. They 
have had a gang at work fur the Jast five

----------------- --------------------------
Mr. Bchenck, of Frlcke & Schenk,

phuloàtraphei s. V.ûnv have reopeued

that Rra- kmau A, Ker were using their in
fluence to discourage him, but Mr. fiargt- 
son said the paper could not take tbe mat
ter up without further Investigation and 
corroboration!

Ihat-.at LU> JLJ8. op the, fqilpwing dyt
April 7th. Mr. W’heeler met Mr. Morley on 
the street, when they discussed the Blakes- 

I tee matter, and that-Mr. Morley suggested 
. to AU. Wkeetor that If Mr. «worthy be»l 

! . f been pnf 'up To ^dTiwufage ”'BIalesTrt, Tt1
The Vragunr (rovemnieirt troop» have e6sM h„, ,,, Mr. K„,

won a victory over the inaargents at That immeillaUly after Mr. Morley’, la- 
(Vrro Largo. 205 rntlea fr.au MuutevalW. with Mr. Wheeler the latter went
»ii hundred of the luanrgeiM* were a in- „r„ll[h, t<> Mr. drah.me. ,/ the Cekmlat, 
oil or woun.le.1, and the goremment , „ni, llld ..nrre ,, thing good," an.l
cavalry purstWHi th«‘ flefcnte»l army.

A Favorite Among Stagers
A mueloel ert‘et • opinion off the 

Now Soele Wllllems Plena

Miss Margaret B. McCoy, vocal teacher 
tod soloist of Dundas Centre Methodist 
Church, London, writes as follows :
Tbe Williams Piano Co. Ltd.,

Oshawa, Ont
Gentlemen,—It is a great pleasure for 

the to add a few words of praise regard 
tag the excellence of the New (Scale 
Williams Piano with which you sup
plied me.

The tone is rich and sympathetic, 
making It e beautiful piano for accom
panying and sustaining the voice. I am 
•are it will be s great favorite among the

then repeated substantially what appeared 
tn thr press dispatch. That Mr. Orsha me 
took down In shorthand what Mr. Wheeler 
told - him, assuring him (Mr. Grahame) 
“that It was all right," that “there was 
going to be a good deal of trouble over It, 
end that the whole story would appear In 
the Colonist In the morning.”

That Mr. Grahame sent the dispatch at 
2.10 p. m. on the 7th Inst., about half an 
hour after Wheeler had given him the In- 

« formation, and that he would not have 
j sent It had It not been given to him by a 
! member of the staff with the assurance 
I that the news given to b‘m would appear 

In the Colonist In the morning.
I TtuU_Mr. Grahame did not discuss the 

matter with anyone but Mr. Wheeler, and 
that he did not learn from any other source 
that strong Influence was brought to bear 
upon the secretary **to prevent tbe pro
posed Intrusion of a competing company, 
and that tbe matter was to be fought out," 
as set forth In the dispatch.

Your committee are of opinion that Mr. 
Wluelei lljllrecuy rwBonsil.li- for the 
onlilleatlon of the «spate*, bat thst be

See How Much Bet
ter You Feel After 

One Dose of

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
When lif,- seem* empty of satisfaction, 

when the brain *ts confused, when you 
have nervous prostration, when you have 
sleepless night*, when your appetite is 
gone, and. nil forces running low, why 
not try one bottle of Paine’s Olery Com
pound > One trial of Paine’s Celery Com- 
IHumd will convince you of its power to 
clear the brain, give tone and vigor to 
the digestive organs, to produce swert 
sle4‘p, ami that abundance of health that 
will make you happy and contented. 
Don’t trust to chance that your little ills 
will right themselves: take Paine’s 
Celery Compound to-day. and find how 
much better you will feel.

Don’t Take a Substi
tute; See that the 

Name “Paine’s” 
is on Each 

Bottle.

l[ PETIT toll MIKE
Monday, dune 20th

WARREN AND niNGLHlt,
Novelty Musical Artists.

BRANDT AND LORAXO,
Irish and Dutch' Sketch Team. . , .

THE MARSH < 111! MIEN,
. Song and Dance Artists. *,

’ fWIITH Tl.VNBU.
The Man to Make You Laugh. 

Illustrated Song, “fiarard to the Memory 
of fin.’

New and Interesting Moving Picture*.

N0IICE TO QUIT WHARF
Coal at Cost

* $5.60 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
TONE 407. S3 BELLEVILLE ST.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

BI4C. lew mat. «ravel .ad nek far «Oil.
JOHN HAGGARTY,

4» Ü.H..YEBT if. TIUPB01H «M-

Pre pare Yourself Far Business
Iff you want to enter business. Wo track 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand end type
writing. Onr school is the beet school I» 
the province at any price. Write

The Ve|el Commercial College,
________ vAWCQUVBie. », a,_______

Sign Painting

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

VICTORIA, B C.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

É

The B. C. Fune al Furnishing Co’y.
Ghee. Hayward, JL Fred’k Casetton.

Night or *Day. 
Charges very

Show Rooms end
62 Government fit 

Victoria. U. O.

The largest at
Telephone Noe. 48, ;

: appointed CnderUklng Establish» 
4 or 504. 

et I» the Province.

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND DE
FENCE, OTTAWA.

Sealed * tenders (In duplicate) for the 
sup ply of Coal and Fuel Wood required to 
beat the Military Buildings at victoria, 
B. for tbe 12 months vumuenvlng nu 
1st July, 1004, will be received up to Thurs
day, 30th June iniUUt. Each tender le to 
be marked “Tender fw aed
dres»«-d to the Honorable the Mlnlstef o. 
MJIItla and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing full
Îarticulera may be obtained from the un- 

érelgned it Ottawa, or at the Ofllce of the 
District Officer Commanding, who will fur
nish any necessary Information If applied 
to therefor.

Each tender must t.e ncmmpanted by as 
a « ■».'«*!» I »*d cheque,- payable lo the order off 
the Honorable the MlnlaLer of MUhla and 
-Doléaee. foc._fljre per ten I. of the amount. 
<>f the tender, which will be forfeited If 
1 be i«iTty malttitg t hr-tender devHne to alga 
a et.ntract when called upon to do so. Iff 
the leuder be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned^. I

The Department does not bind ttselff to 
accept the lowest or any tendeiv 

A. BENOIT, Major.
I»1 -racts.

Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa. June 15th. 1904.

vJ. SBARB. -
né. ........ . et» T«tr, «

JNCH&STSn
REPEATING SHOTGUNS

REPEATING

(Incorporated I860.) •
The fourteenth annual meeting of tho 

donors and subscrltwra to the Inatltutk»» 
will be held In the City Hall on Tuesday, 
the 28th June, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon.

Business: Receiving the annual report off 
the directors, the treasurer’» statement for ' 
the year ending 31st May, 1904, end tho 
election Off directors.

The four following director» retire, bet 
are eligible for re-election,: H. D. Helmc- 
ken, Edward Muegrave, F. D. Pemberto» 
end Alexander Wilson.

Donors end subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The City Council nominate 
five (3), the local government three (3), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(3), making a total of fifteen (15) director». 
All donors of money, and annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to vote 
for the election of directors.

F. ELWORTHY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. C., 13th Jûne, 1904.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
VO OLD STOCK.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
Ana All Kind* of Building MttoioL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, omc» AND TARDS, NORTH OOVRRNMENT BT„ VICTORIA,*. C 

p n Imy «3. TUI. ««

GRAND

Price Redaced to Sell at 
Once on Easy Terms

New house on Heywood Ave., Beacon 
IIlll. containing seven large rooms and re
ception hall: moderh conveniences; con
crete foundation. Moore St Whittington, 
Contractors and Lomfber Manufacturers. 
Phone A7D0.

Dominion Day Celebration
VANCOUVER. B.

Friday and Saturday, July

“Land Registry Act.”
In the Matter of an Application for a Dupli

cate of the Certificate off Title to Lot 
Six Hundred end fieventy-fieven («77) 
and Part («0 ft. by 20 ft.) of I^>t Six 
Hundred and Klghty-8tx (086), Victoria 
City.

Notice 1» hereby given that It is my In
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the ft rat publication hereof to t«»ne a dupli
cate of the certificate of title to the above 
lands. Issued to The Woman’s OhrUtlaa 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, 1891, and num
bered 12558». ^ Y WOOTTON,

lLigiaUAr-tieneraL
Land Regletry Office.

Vletorla, B.C.. 21st day off June. HUH:

EOTICEL t

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days affteff 
date 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for per
mission to purchase the following described 
tract of land, to wit: Commencing at » 
post at the southwest corner of Margaret 
L.ring's lot, thefioa in an easterly direct . 
tlon »> chains, thence 1» a southerly dlree- 
ttoa 20 chains, thence westerly 96 chain» 
to the Skeens River, thence In a northerly 
direction along tbe Skeen a river to begin
ning. containing forty acres more or less, 
the said land being situated about five miles 
above Haselton, B. C„ and directly oppo
site the Indian village of Glen Yo-welt, 
Slc-e-dach Reserve, staked October, 19in 

BRUNO FIUBDRK'H.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SEMI.. LATE OF VICTORIA. 

B B. C., DEiTCASED.

PROGRAMME!

TRADR MASK* 
AND COPYB1QHTO 

Procured I» all countries.
trarehra off tho records carefully____

sad reports given. Call ee write fee I»-
f0rnROWLAhfD BRITTAN

ileal Engineer and Patent Attorney,

Ground*. AFTERNOON—Sewlur liitonw >fnt<-h. Vaoromrer va. Victoria; Cricket 
Match, Vancouver tn Victoria, ait Brockton Point; Children’s Sports and Ball«»on 
Ascension at numbIV Street Ground*; Horse Races at Hastings. EVENING—

Magnificent Illuminati<m and Fireworks on the Inlet.
SATURDAY—MORNIXO-Naral Regatta on the Inlet. AFTERNOOX-Xorth Pacific 

Amateur Athletic Assoalntlon Sports at Br«w*ton Point, and Navel Sports on
w,r'""”w,u B C"

1X>NG UVM CANADA, ------ ---------------------------- ------- *

All persons who ere Indebted to the 
above estate are racked to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all persons who have any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first dor 
of September. 1904. after which the ex«e*i- 
tor will proceed to distribute the estate t» 
the partie* entitled thereto, having 
gard only to such claim aa may hate I 
then received.

FELL A OB

gingers of this country.
Wishing you every success, I sm.

Very sincerely yours,
B. McCoy, 

Soloist of Dundas Centre Methodist
If tw in* »Mr amt dréirefree medical 

advice, write to “Cooanltlng PTiysician. 
The Wells Sc Richardson Co., Limited, 
300 Moon fa in St., Montreal. P.J^.

493 Dundas St., London,

For sale by Fletcher Bros., sole agents
93 Government street, Victoria. B. C.

Safentair e« CammUtm.

892406
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Che Bailç Eimes.
HuWirl

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
PwfbtUtied every day (except 

Ur the

LIMITED. * 
JOHN N^UIOS, 

Managing irtrectvr.
Offices . ............. .. ..........20 Broad Street
Telephone ...................•••••••............  x<l-
Dally, one month, by currier....................^
lAlll. vttj- ^veh, Ujf cvrl^r ........ ■ ■ ■*>
«Fwicv^a-Week Tlmea, per annum........

Copy for change* ot advertisements uiwt 
be haudwl lu at the office not later than 
U o'clock a. U».; If received later than that 
hour will be changed the following day*

Ail communications Intended for ptfbltcâ- 
tlon should be addressed “Editor the 
Time*," Victoria, B. C.
The IliU.V TIME» 1, in mJ* « ,he tul

loWill# |^»CO* lu V Itltill*' 
erner,', V«ar Stand. 23 (jmirnm.nt St. 
Kulrbt1» StatloniTj Store. 73 7titv* ttt. 
Vlftvria Sen Co.. Ltd-. W 
Victoria ll.-ok .* Stationery Co.. «1 «»» ’• 
t! S * Co.. ,a. tloTCrnment St.
A. Edward*. 31 Valia St. ...... .norCampli. ll * Cailla. Uov l and Tronnee alley 
UroM* Marxien, cur. 1 “î* "^ù'tLd.
H W. VValK.-r grow. bequltuak road.
W Wllby, U1 I>on*laa St.
Mm. Crook, Victoria W.'.t boat ottlce, . “ope Stationery Co.. 119
T. Bedding, C ralgflower road,V ictoclaW
Geo. J. Coot. <?or. Esquimau ltd. A Hitnet. 
j. T. McDonald, Oak Bay function.

Order* taken at (ieo.
STtfSw 1?alTo” ->* « «be f-l«»win«

"Marsden's for de-

Beattle—1 "wmon & Hanford. «10 First
Arc. loppoelte ÎMoneer Square).

Vancouver—GalloWay & Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey k. Co. 
KamlooiM—Smlrti Bros. v__._ <<opiwuitii \ White Horse—Bennett News C . 
BoselamV -M. W. Simpson- 
jjanalmo— R. I*lmi>nr> * "

TAKING DESVEItATE*CHANCES.

It Tn,‘ÏSFwirpÀ'W IWI Ob fntlmrer* 
ot Mr. Borden In the HotW of Common» 
rcsnnleil the political * nation ill Cnn- 
„da ns so rtoiowatoly unfavorable to 
their can»c.-~«niu pwaputt “£ ixaatha. 
tertu in opposition has evidently driven 
them to iho very coottnea of political in
sanity. judging from their tactic*. 1* '* 
the old game o( netting cl»so against 
class, race against raw ant) creed against 
creed, which has proven so .lh.asien.ua

■ tn two atnpsraaç tw) *»> »»w»
side grotnol for «B attach on the trans- 
coutln. ntnl railway policy ot the pwene 

Tito terms of the lvnrgaln withwent.
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company were 
so greatly in faverof the.people as qpttvj 
pared with the cost to the rountry of tlie_ 
toad Which was hiiilt under Cansvrva- 
tivo suspite», llist after two attempts 
to solve the problem of an alternative 
scheme Mr. Borden was forced to the 
extremity of declaring for government 
ownership.. This was so repugnant to the 
minds and past utterances of the 
majority of his supporters that not one 
of thé prominent organs has dared to 
fcenrtiiy endorse it. They are now in
dustriously explaining the bidden mean
ing of b'* declaration. No one knows 
with certainty now what the Conserva
tive nil !« Il J' policy is. All that is sure 
fe Unit lilt* haulci wft 
declare that it is government owneriMp 
and operati'Ui of roads.

Then on the "fiscal question the ienflit 
Of the party is_practically dumb. He 
says his party, while nut acta 
posed to the Mritwh preference, would 
not have made any isgiceslîdhA to Ttrtt- 
aia withnm recipgvcal sdvanSmgea. Hs sd- 
vocatrs a annuMi p*"*""** *
ference between the two parties in this 
matter îs that the disloyal Grits are will
ing to wait until the people of Great 
Britain deem it advantageous to them- 
eelvee to enter into preferential trade ar
rangements with their kin beyond the 
seas. The loyal Tories say if they were 
in power ami a preference were not 
granted at once, the people of Great 
Britain would be placed in the same 
trade relationship to Canadians as the 
rest of the world. Mr. Borden, has de
clared by resolution that .he favors 
“adequate protection,” and that the 
adequacy of-the protection should be as 
effective against Great Britain as ggainst 
the rest of the world.

Perceiving that their insincere, puerile 
and petty attâcEa upoü the policy of the 
government of Sir Wilfrid Ixiurier have 
been reœivtüd with contempt and indif
ference in the country; realizing the 
strength of the two chief planks in the 
platform of the administration; recogniz
ing that the railway policy ami the tisval 
ptdiy of the qçlpiinihtrgtioti had met with 
general approval, fittd were therefore un
assailable. and that another term fn op
position was. the sure and certain fate 
of tlwC^iinervailve party, its leaders 
have seized upon the Dundotinld charge* 
as affording the only desperate hope of a

uthorities have apparently been set 
aside. The abnormal type of craft which 
was all above and Ixtiow and precion*
little on the water is to be superceded 
by something of a more natural typ<*- 
But that does not necessarily imply that 
all possibility of trouble and mimioder- 
Ktatuling and squabbling and benrt-bum- 
iug, followed’ by ill-feellnit, has been 
overcome. That is sometliing that can
not be accomplished while the attitudes 
v»f the proptor vt'tire~Twn cttnntrfH to 
•ward* sports of all kinds remain so 
widely apart. John Bull regards sharp 
practice and all kinds of tricks in games 
ns cheating, and therefore dishonorable. 
Uncle 8aui thinks the chief object is to 
win, ami that any menus by which that 
chief end of sports can be gained are 
legtiiunte. We know some newspapers 
w hose principles, «are aowod Oh Jltifc, eth)ca 
oT srwyrts will deny this. But our con
tention is being constantly substantiated 
by actual occurrences. Rules were made 
under which it was impossible for any 
challenger to life the America Cup. If 
they are changed now. it is because tiiere 
is a moral certainty there will be no more 
challenges from any cSnntry tinder the 
old regulations. Does an>vn»e supixise 
that the new conditions will not insure 
for the defending 1*0*t a large margin of 
advantage? lu further support of our 
position, take the ease of the Raima 
Trophy. The comHtion# upon which that 
emblem was donated expressly etigmlat- 
tx! that tt should be shot for with service 
rifles. It was won by Canada tirst under 
such rules, and afterwanls by the rifle- 
men of Great Britain. In the <xmtcst 
held last year it develops thitt the Ameri- 

ttan of special manufacture— 
not the serrirC weapon at all. 'In ex- j; 
temiathm of their offcoci* it is urged J 
that two acts of rifles wt-rv taken along, 
am! that If there had been any oiijection 1 

Vo the u**- of the imprrjvcd Spring- . 
held instead of the Krag-.Torgen»en. the .

rtsmeii woulfl hav* n<l- 
niTtfed tiiv validity of the pnati^t. But 
in Great Brittriu and m Canmla amateur 
sportMnen are in the ha 1st of assuming 
that their opponents wilt not cenfrareoe

both Britain and Canada an- |
iioUncîsl tien they would not again enter . 
team* to contest for the Palma TropbyT I 

consequence is that the Americans j

coooooooooooooooooooooooo

Sa

Jewellery
Repairing

|f you have any Jewellery that 
net-tls attention, no matter how bad
ly It may be damaged, bring It to 
u* aud let ua give you an estimate 
of the coat of repairing it. or for 
making it over Into something new. 
We ■lie a specialty of that kind 

. of work, aud you will be aurprlaed 
for how small a price Jewellery that 
Is broken or out of style can be 
made Into aotnethlng serviceable. 
No charge for estimates.

C. E.REDFERN
43 GOVEKNMBNT 8T.

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IN-

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY ftETTIflC, ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIITipCS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf SL, VICTORIA, B. C.

-JUST NOW—

Sugar b.c. cran. 19 lbs $1.00
■ . Expect an advance.

Berries Very Choice ELI”: 90c
Glass Jars at low prices.

Hardress Clarke, Dous|as st-
The
h.tv<* rvutmeifx^o eup to its last holder*, 
ûüTaTTtlvc world intended' is womlerittg 
w hat will happen next. There 1» no «U*- 
position Co crnTcW onr neighhnrw imcier

i
perior. It i- 'imply, «gain, a nuittif <*f 
the potnt of view. We must agree to 
regnni things diffenutly. Until we come 
closer together in ofir estimates of values 
it Were better to leave internatkmal con
tests out of the programme.

T
BetterMade In Canada Made In B. C.1L

£ Flavoring Extracts
Are the Scot, Prepared by

HENDERSON BROS., LD., WHOLERAf.R DRUGGISTS, 
VICTORIA & VANCOUVER, B. C.

mainly through tin* BM <>f dangerous ex- 
'Rnlanli In hi* acts may appear a few plosive*, and ttfcl'+Off VStW

kuiHlreil years behind the age. But re- fp,HH leek jaw. Beside*, the 4GG killed, 
suit* count in onr practical tîute*. The received seriou* injuries. Thu* the
latidit u«f doubt ..reason* tha.t ^the _ <»nd _ ju*- ^ total casmtlty list, was nearly 0,000 .per- 

tîfleslfië mr=jrns emf w that ^nt,s? k?Hr»l aud wmtndeti. and et course
ILtisali ha*, giiiued-a. handsume ransom then- were hundred* of accidents not te- 
aud has Wen made the ruler and tax ported. With this appalling statement 
collector of certain province* in Morocco. • before them, still grown up people will 
Then- are great poasibilttied in tax col- , give the small Tiff the dN^f- 
lecting In a Mwrh* pros toes.-The mean* and tbe Hhal bianh. Hic/ool and the 

thori yerj desirable ür,.WurLs should be barrel from fbe 
sufa from the patoLoi view of a practi- Fowth.o But he will be. That is 
cql uandit were the abduct toe of a free an ^uKe the authorities have not the 
tvôt'n'Tftifc» "6 of tV.o T ffitPtf STiitcK Tt IX , more"| courage to put their feet upon 
«aid “America.” which is now the offl- . with dettrmiuati0D. r-
ial name o'f the republic, acconliiig to j * # *

Secretary Hay. will demand the punish

unworthy
<;viv«il in Parliament and in Uie press. 
Presently the people of Canada will be
come sviz«-d of the puerility of the whole 
thing, and the leaders of the Conserva
tive party will for a third- time Tto 
brought to e realisation of the fact that 
those who appeal to the ignorance of 
faction rather than to the reason and 
intelligence of the multitude but dig a 
pit for their own political feet. Appeals 
wnich appear to act on one portion of 
the coubtry react npon other portions.

THE POINT OF VIEW.

ment of the man who ia. now enthroned 
ami who committed the outrage. France 
will be called upon to exercise her au
thority as a suzerain if the hands of the 
Sultan appear to be paralyzed. But in 
the meantime the resourceful Itaisuli l* 
tunning hie province* and diligently col
lecting hie taxes. Lf the resource* of 
civilization become too pressing he can 
always withdraw into his fastnesses with 
his treasure, and it will be an exceed
ingly troublesome matter to follow him. 
He will prove as elusive as the Mad 
Axullah.

Tfie Otfawii comsftOnd^nf^ of . the 
"Toronto Globe writes to his paper:- Jlere 
are the regulations with reference to ap- 
polnÜleBfea Vu or promotions in the 
militia-which Lord Dundonald caused to 
be formed and put in effect last January: 
The first appointment of a person a* an 
ollicer of the militia shall not be other 
than that of provisional lieutenant, un
less such person has the qualification 
which may from time to time be pre
scribed for the rank or appointment he 
seeks. No peraON shall bo appointed „r 
promoted to any command, rank or ap-

- ^lulaffii II àt* POMJF Ixmwm. utterly. ^ fh^^xmUi. vtamtê «ttcù pers Vhi^tcÂn.H lflstîc
unworthy of all the attout.oo It has re- ... ...............«°****1*™ m teMlWWTO

If the dispatches upon the subject are 
reliable—and they are not always to be 
depended on implicitly—tiiere are pros
pects of another race for the America 
Cup. Our opinion is tliat the Briton 
might as w»*ll safe himself the expense 
and the trouble of trying to Hft that cup.
The condition# are too greet 1 y in favor 
of hi* rivals It *i true the dinpatcl^ mortality is increasing in greater 
implies that the rules which but a sho$t ratio than the population. The 
time ago were imposable of amMmmefit Seattle Fost-Intelligencer says “there 
Wm»^_b^4w smendA-U. The ooiiiiuSM of ike \4 ere. 40** lives jo#t last Fourth of July,

son has the qualification which from 
time to time may be prescribed for such 
rank or appointment. No officer shall be 
promoted to higher rank than the one 
next above that which he then holds. No 
officer shall be promoted unie#» be has 
served at !cn>t two years in the rank 
which he then occupies. Dr. Piekell’s 
appointment would have been a violation 
of this rule

• • •
Tne crisis is at hand in the- Liao 

Tung pen in? u la. As usual, Kouropntkin 
i* preparing to take the Japanese com
mand* separately and demolish them. 
Togo is not saying a word. His acts are 
doing the talking.

• • •
The eomltig of the day of great rejoic

ing in tl, r--yarded With
dread by the parental portion of the pop
ulation. Much of the celebrating is 
mortal In its effects, and tho

The Tories want the militia and (lie 
Intercolonial and the civil service, and 
all other services, taken out of politic*. 
All that was a source of strength to a 
Conservative political organisation when 
it was in power is to he reformtjd now 
Vl.ii t |bj» MCWlB is out "f powor. That 
wan the object leader Borden’s' lieuten
ants had In view when they through 
Senator^ Baker induce,! the G. O. C. to 
appoint five Tories, all members of one 
family, to the principal positions in a 
regiment Hon. Sydney Fisher bad suc
ceeded in forming. Intensely patriotic â» 
a «-la** tin* .Tories arc. and tilled to the 
chin with a 'baf-alBg^ wfoiü
when they are shorn of all power save 
lin- p->wcr i riti< ize. If they were to be 
returned to office to-morrow they would 
commence the work of reform in all ser
vices, and*4heir motto would be, “To the 
victors belong the spoils.”

• • a 18;

The innate conservatism of the pebple 
of EnglatMl ha* been clearly illustrated 
by some of the results of the act of the 
London Time* in reducing Hs subeertp- 
tion price. Several old subscribers ac- 
tuaiiy ot>jected to tba change aa an ear

The Colonist has giyen prominence to 
the «*piué>t» of the London Saturday Re
view on .the tiundonald matter. Why 
does n« our cont<qni>orary with its usual 
fairness ami dullness quote the remarks 
of some of .the great Loxtdba dailies. Can 
it tell us wiiat usually happens to an 
officer In the !mptiri«l army or navy 
who venture»* to criticise the act* of an 
administrotion? But then our fair-miud- 
,d hetghBor x\ ;’l say- tie! the Imperial 
government ran do nothing that I* 
wnoeg, whereas a lucre Grit colonial 
govemment cafi do nothing that i* right.

--------«-—"-7 T -,o - - --.
“Th«T<» ought ti> be in all crhjclsm an 

element of fairness, which is absent to 
the discuiriion of this subject by the op
position press.” Tliis sentence is from 
the Unionist, ami does not refer to tho 
case of Lord Dundonuld.

the master mechanics pure 
TA II SOA1* heals sad softens the skin, while 
promptly rlesnslng It of grease, oil. rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra,

spirit of the age. One bank manager de
clared that he would never read the 
Times a git in beeanee it had descended to 
the depths of advertising its business and 
actually had cWrtvasarnf alwmr soliciting 
subscriptions. The announcement of tlw» 
changes came as a great shock to many 
who believed the Thunderer to be one of 
the immaculate ami immutable institu
tions of England. Customs are as firmly 
rooted hi' the old land as the sturdy 
stock that made it the greatest of Em
pires.

A witness who committed perjury in a 
recent murder trial in Ontario has been 
sentenced to five years’ imprisonment It 
has been evident for some time that the 
sacrodnes1* of the oath i* not now re
garded wkh absolute reverence. Be
cause of that fact the courts are taking 
measures to impress witnesses with 
conqirehension of the nature of their 
obligations to the community. In the 
case in question a pentun charged with 
ntnrder was acquitted, principally upon 
the testimony of the perjurer.

Frame
Food

The Brest English 
Baby Feed ■

We have Just received a new 
stock of this wonderful food for In
fants and Invallos.

Price, 50c a Tin

Terry & Marett,
CHEMISTS,

8. - E. Cor. Fort and Doug’as B

SPENCER’S Western Canada’s 
Big Store

JUST IN TIME FOR 
DOMINION DAY

500 Dozen Stylish Outing 
Shirts for Men

Specially Priced, $1.00 and $1.25
SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHT

23 POINTSS
f They look Good 
1 They Fit Good 
• They Wear Good
JV You make no mistake when you 

order your clothes from

FA8HIOXÀBLB TAILORS,

FORT. FACING BROAD. 
PHONO mi.

D. SPENCER, Qovernm’t and Broad Sts.

OH, WHY SHOULD THF. SriHIT OF 
MORTX.U, BE PROUD?

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be 
proud?

Like a swift-fleeting meteor, * fast-flying 
cloud, M , i _

X flash of the_ilg3toinir' *x;bwfLXr ef iRbi

He passeth from life tv Ijls rest In the

The leaves of the oak and the willow she” 
fade,

Be scattered around and togettter be laid; 
And the young and the old, aud the low and 

the high.
Shall moulder to dust, iùd TOgmiëf tirtH 

U«.

The Infant a mother attended and loved; 
The mother that Infant's affection who

The husband that mother and Infant who 
blest—

Each, all, are away to their dwellings of 
rest.

Th» mii,i on whose cheek, on whose brow, 
In whose eye.

Shone beauty and pleasure, her triumphs j 
»re b/î

And The memory vt -the*e vlw loved-her t 
and praised, t

Arc alike from the minds o# the living 
erased.

The ban* *t the king that the sceptre hath 
iM.rne,

The brow of the priest that the mitre hath 
worn, ^ _ - •_

The eye of the sage, and the heart of tho
brave.

Are hidden and lost In the depths of the

The peasant whoee lot was to sow and io

The herd#man who climbed with bla goats 
np the steep.

The ln-ggsr who wandered In search of hie

Have faded away like the grass that we 
tread.

The saint who enjoyed the communion of

The sinner who dared to remain un for
given.

The wise and the foolish, the guilty and 
just.

Have quietly mingled their bones In the 
dust.

go the multitude goes, like the ffOWeir' ÙY 
the weed.

That withers away to let others succeed:
So the multitude comes, even those we be

hold,
to repeat every tale that has often been 

told.

For we are the same our fathers have been;
We see .he same sights onr fatners h»ve

We drink the same stream, we view the 
same son.

And run the same coarse onr fathers huve^ 

The thoughts we are thinking our fathers
mmwrn

r

QUEEN'S WHITE CHINA I
Pure white china is a grant favorite wIVh many people. Its ^ 

simplicity is charming and In tt pretty spiral flute shape tike the 
“Queen's” is very attractive.

We have just opened out au immense stock of Tea and Break
fast Ware In this popular style, including everything necessary 
for the table. Single pieces or full sets may be purchased.

From the death we are shrinking our fath
ers would shrink;

To the life wê are clinging they also woqld

But’It speeds from os all Hfce a bird on the

They loved, but the story we cannot unfold;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty 

Is cold;
They grieved, but no wall from their slum

ber wilt come;
They joyed, but the tongue of their glad

ness Is dumb.

They died—ay, they died; and we things 
that are now.

That walk on the turf that lies over their

And make In their dwellings a transient 
abode.

Meet the things that they met on their pil
grimage road.

Yes, hope and despondency, pleasure and

Are mingled together In sunshine and rain;
And the smile and _ the tear, the song and 

the dirge,
8till follow each other like a surge upon

Here Are the Meet—Make
After Dinner Coffees or 

Afternoon Teas. .$2.00 doz.
Tea Cups and Saucer*............

..................................$3.50 doz.
Breakfast Cups and Saucers.

..................................$3.50 doz.
Tea Pots, 3 sizes..................

....75c., $1.<I0, $1.25 each 
Sugars and (’reams..... . ..

.... .. .26c., 35e. per pah* 
Covered Muffin Dishes.. *..
.................................... $1XM* each
Covered Butter Dishes...........

..............................................06c. each
Cocoa Jugs..............$1.00 each
Afternoon Tea Plate*..............

..................................$L50 do*.
Tea Plates..........................$1.75 doz.
Breakfast Plates. .$2.25 doz. 
Porridge* Plates... .$3.00 d«*.
Cake ri;tte<..............26c. each
Jugs, in <» sizes...........................

.. ......... 20c. to 05c. each
Forty-Piece Tea Set for 12 
± - ewrsae», »- -«^-i 11 ifidffi

Ip Veer Own ComMnitlon :
Triple Fruit Trays. $3.00 each 
Breakfast Dishes. 2 sizes.....

............. 85c, and $1.00 ea'ch
Covered Bacon Dishes, with

well. :................... .$3.00 each
Cheesy Stands. .. .$1.25 each 
Broth or Bouillon Oops, cov

ered. .50c., 75c., $1.00 each 
Honey Pots, 2 sizes.... ,... 

........................Mt, T.v. each
I’n-MTVC Jars, covered..... ,

....................  ... .$1.00 each
Toast Racks..............75c. each
Teapot Stands-------25c. each
Sugar Bowls. 3 sizes..............

..............20c., 25c., 30c. each
Mouefache Cups and Saucers

...................................50c. each
Coffee Pate, 2 size-................

- ------------ $1.25. $‘!JiO each
Egg Cups.... .. . .$1.00 doz. 
Bon Bon Dishes, 4 BÎsHu♦,w»
_.. ...... .20c. to 36c. each _

_ Cucumber Trays, 2 sizesT»7.
.......................50e., 75c. each

Twenty-One Piece Breakfast 
ItosssM,

1

From the blossom of health to the paleness 
of death,

From the glided saloon to the bier and the 
shroud—

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be 
proud?

MEANT JX ANOTHER SEN HE. 
Toronto. News.

8lr Wilfrid Laurier’* application of the" 
word “foreigner” to Lord Dundonald was 
unfortunate, hot doubtless was not meant 
In the sense In which English-speaking 
Canadians will apprehend It. The French 
word “stranger” means both “foreigner” 
and “stranger." Sir Wilfrid may have been 
thinking In French, and In translation used 
the less fortunate word for the perfect’y 
unobjectionable “etranger.”

THE HEAT OF DEBATE.
Toronto Star.

tt la Instructive to find that clergymen In 
’Tis thé wink of an eye, ’tls the draught of conference can get as hot and angry on oc-

Records
Exchanged

Free
We will exchange your old Ber

liner Gramophone Records free cf 
charge, providing you purchase and 
pay for two new Records for each 
one you exchange. For Instance: 
You return 2. purchase 6. pay for 4. 
You return 10, purchase 30, pay for 
20.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,

LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT ST. -J
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BOWES’
Rosemary, Camphor 
and Borax Hair Wash

Cletnutug and stimulating. A boon to 
lad lea and school children. Used once a ( 
week keeps the hair and scalp free from 
gernw. 5c., d for 25c. Two packages by 
mall, 10c.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
chemist,

06 Government St., Near Yale* 8t.,
' VICTOK1A, B. C.

1 CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 1
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

—Two-seated Surreys, up-to-date^ at 
Steve White’s, 158 Yates street. " * ,

USB FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT, j

—-Sewiag machine motors. See our 
window. Hint on Electric Co. *

■"* —The finest horses and carriages for 
hire in the city at Steve White's, 158 
Yates street. *

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE SNAP

Water front lot and good 4 
roomed cottage, new and furnished, 
boats, etc. We offer a special bar
gain In this property.

TO LET
Five roomed furnished cottage on 

Fort afreet, piano, etc.; rent reason
able to good tenant.

Grant&Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co. 

N0.2VLEW ST.

led.
Sewing machine motors, $35 Instal- 
llintou Electric Co. *

—The annual exhibition of the Islands’ 
Agricultural and Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation will take jdaee at Ganges Bar* 
t-ur, Salt Spring Island, on Wednesday. 
September 21st.

—A fiito-Tffig ôf rtw* Natural History 
Society wiki be held on Monday even in g/ 
when 8. I*. Robert# will rend a paper 
dealing with a visit to the Hawaiian isl
and# during a volcanic eruption.

—To-morrow afternoon ami evening at 
the Victoria Gardens, Gorge road, the 
usual Sunday concert will be rendered,

USB FRUIT 8UG VR WITH YOUR FRUIT. 1 »"«* M Vmpiretor Ewing has prm ided 
C8B FBL1T «LOABHiin fln excellent programme, all lovers of

„ °rT ‘good music should not miss it.—For Ska g way and way ports. Fast w ^
•tramer Dolphin lailiDi Jane 23rd and j <)„|,]gwd« finucite (London).,
July 3rd. Olllee. No. 100 Government of tll„ ]lth 0,1ltaii,„ the folk)wine. 
street- j ‘‘Tyre. Copper—Cable giving results for

Xrhy: ‘Smelted-ran 18 days during the 
momthi and smelted Tyeé ore, 4.040 tons; 
customs ore,' 298 tons. Matte produced 
from same, 391 tons. Gross value of 
contents <copper. sBrer arid pb'ddV. *fter

—For -a good old time try Saanichton | 
on Dominion Day. Round trip ticket, 
35c. , • *

Telephone 630
When yuu are ln nccxl-of „anjlhJB_g.Jn tbc 
drug line. Will deliver promptly to any 
part of the city.

FAWCETT’S FAMILY DRUG STORE. 
COR. DOUGLAS ST. AND KING S ROAD. 

Xlgbt Attendance.
----O-----

■—Rowing machine motors. Best yet.
$35. Hinton Electric Co. *

—A meeting of the Victoria Driving 
Olub will be held at the Driard on Tues
day night to make arrangements for the
annual meet.

—The director» 5 the Royal ‘Jubilee 

hospital, met lust evening. The business 
was confined to n consideration of the 
annual report* which will be presented 
at the meeting on Tuesday next.

—The wedding of hfr. Chas. W. Sand
ers and Nf>s Beatrice A. Berryman, 
eMcst daughter of the hrte Mr.- Riehsrd 
H. Berryman, took place at the resi
dence of Rev. Elliott 8. Rowe last even
ing. Only relatives were in attendance.

—On the request of a large delegation 
XV. T. Oliver, innwtger of the Bank of 
British North America, ha# consented to 
become n candidate for the vice-preai- 
dency of the board of trade at the an
nual election whic^r will toe held "next 
month.

—The fief earnings of the British Col
umbia Elect rig Railway Co., for April 
were $18.390, or $2,972 more than for 
corresponding period of last year. From 
July 1st to April iKNh they w* ri* $212.

1 Ttlt, showing a gain of $58,'508 over the 
j eutuwponding period.

j —In the police court thk morning an 
j Indian was charged with drunkeiinc#* 7 
j ami fined $5 or ten dayw’ bn prison ment. 
Char lea Hansen avis am-used of supply- , 
ing the Indian with the intoxicants. The 

1 case was remanded. Hansen has a 1st» 
j -u>. face a charge of using obscene Jau- 
i guagv to Sergt. Walker.

—A strawberry social and garden party 
1 wiU be given by the members of the Ceo- 
* tenu la 1 Methodist Young People'y 80- 
j cietjr at the residence <*f Mr. and Mm.
4 « H. Bone, Topaz nret^uv, vn Monday 
»-eventwgv-eM»i»mene»ug at faO Velisfc, B»
Lfreshments «insisting of ice cream and 
1 strawberries may be obtained for a 
nominal sum.

-To-day is the last chance to see the 
big show at the Le Petit Crystal the- 
atre this week. Next week thwrritMg*-

REV. R. J. M’INTYRE,

The New Pastor of the Victoria West 
Methodist Church.

Rev. R. J. McIntyre, who has just suc
ceeded Rev. 8. 8. OuMterhn.it in the pas
torate of the Victoria West Method i#t 
church, has the reputation of a worker 
aud as being a favorite with every con
gregation with which he has been iden
tified. For two years he has had charge 
of the church at Satuloir. Previously he

agan, and for three yearn prior to taking 
a course at the university. Toronto, he 
preached on pr« bation in Ontario at 
Herrie, Bruce. Ahna. Wellington and 
Atkin. He also “siip|tlibd” at the First 
church. Ht. Tliomns. «id Dublin church, 
Guelph, and at Grimsby camp.

The Yoho Bath Heater
Boiling Hot Water in Less Tfnn 90 Seconds. Wt "'Vh
supply the demand for this celebrated hot-water beater at a cott of    $ 1 / • DU C3LI1

A FEW OF THE LEADING FACTS AND FEATURES OF THE HEATER*

deducting coats of refining and purchase j n complete change, via., the world’s..f .... .. __ __, * «** •»! hti • 041.... • , .. . . ... ..of customs ore. $47,208.’ Office note: 
‘Short run nf sun-Iter caused by net hav
ing sufficient burnt ore in shock.’ ”

—The agitation for permanent side
walks continues. Aid. Od.dy bn*. a 
tHktuK» «*f i* the city frail bulletin..

—Campers* outfits cheap,
mTteegterttrwt; *

---------------- Q*------------- -
—The only place in the city to get 

Bass’ XXXX Lamb#’ Wool English 
. Burton Ale. On draught at the Clarence 

bar.

—Smith Sc Champion, upholsters, etc. 
100 Douglas at reel, have a nice line of 
campers' woven wire aud canvas cots,

- ♦-

at Flit.on's/ board providing for the efm* miction of a 
• permanent sidewalk on the east aide of 

Meneiea street,, between Niagara street 
and Dallas, road, the work to he done by 
day labor and under the local improve
ment plan. There are.two gangs of men 

„ employed dn both the north and south
! aides of Y a tea streets and the ci ty an- ; gramme, 

' 1 gtfWr br -thomugHy satisfied- with the - — 
progrre# that ia being made. I

hampion relier **k liter, Waldstein, the 
ht ugh provoking Mahmiry Brnv., iVrry 
and Whiting, the eccentric sketch artists, 
a very interesting feature picture show
ing the life saving on the coast of Eng
land. one thousand feet In- length, aud 
rhe ifinvtm-rrd-yoTTg. “Homebody^ Wait
ing for you at Home, Sweet Home.**

“Two shipments of red astra<■ han 
apples from San Francisco arrived on

—Lndu repairing, and -kcy _ fittinj| our • 
speciality. Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. •
OB* FRUIT 8UGARCwÎtÏi YOUR FRUIT.

mattresses,
the Prince## Beatrice on Thursday mom 
ing. and were found to he infected with 
codling moth, and were promptly con
demned,” says the Vancouver News- 
Advertiaer. “Another lot of white as-

------ O—*— } tradians of uniform size, packed in
—gteamere for Puget Sound p-"nU: , Mpruc6 boxé*, were found to lie clean 

Steamer Boaalle sail* daily except Tew- ,m<1 paB^ inspection without Tom. This 
day, at 9 a.m.; steamer Whatcom sails I WJLd the first shipment of the season, and 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call- uul.,t nave come from badly infected 
tor at Pt. Angeles daily. except Vw /refonds in the southern vfilttT wet™* 
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end o{ California.'
•xcursions.

—The annual flower -norvice wid take 
place at the Royal Jubilee hospital to
morrow at 3 p.m. Rev. K. 8. Rowe will 
conduct the service. Soiuc of. the host 
local til lent has been secured for the p ro

ta in «4iarge of Mr#.
Ha*ctl 
ing 
Not,

Mr*. Hicks; “Ave Mai i" (Uossij M m 
8ehl; “Even Near” (Abt), Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre is a young man.
and while studious find scholarly, ha# 
always taken an active interest in gthe- 
letic a Hautement*. He was pitcher for 
the Toronto university and Sandon baee- 

~TiSTT'S ifgff'gft t lotis, it flit Is now a mem tier 
of the New Westminster team. He ha* 
played football for four years. Hockey 
t* atilt another of hi* games, in which 
He tiH.k a great interest. At Toronto 
he «ùVauized the Method wit Baseball

In th«‘ Y. Mi. C' .A: work as well, the \ 
-same-- seal- that - J»a» eharaeterMW>d tK»/' 
man in the pulpit and on the athletic 
field. Was manifest<d, and he ha* had 

. urn uy-offer*- front t 'anu'liaa aml Amcri- :
■

Kev. Mr. McIntyre i# an unmarried 
tman, anil a native of Toruntu. He ar- 

■ *!t!s . - x on Thursdey • vening, 
aeconipmtiisl by hi* a inter, MU# Emma

It costs but $17.50

You have boiling 
water in 90 seconds

It is not a fuel eater

It saves time mener 
and fuel bills

It is ornamental as 
well as useful

It can be operated by 
a child

A hanoful of 
will start it

chips

tfc

*

t>

It costs but $17.50

It only weighs 25 lbs,

It-is sale and sure

You can carry it 
wherever you want 
to use it

It is endorsed by the 
leading medicSl men

It is always ready for

An old newspaper will 
do for fuel

ik

Running Hot Water All the Tinte.
W'tl heat your bedroom and give you hot wa'er at the sam: tim% Very useful in cases of sickness. To 
thr merchant or millman it is indispensable, as well as to the farmtt or rancher. Call and see a p actical 
demonstration at our office and salesrooms.

^THE YOHO BATH HEATER GO., LD.,
J. T. Bradens Agents" Brunswick Building, Douglas Streets Victoria, B. C.

—hrfcere w4W-h^-A'--1SfVWev wwifo :»t 
Christ Churbh cathedral tomorrow af- 
• i : oh, uh. •! «u ad In « w-'l I- gti 
by BUhop Perrin.

—The executive committee of th“ 
Yurktdjire Society met at the office# i f J. 
Piemen, Govcnimeut street, on Thura- 
day night, when it was resolve*! thqt in

BARGAINS 
FOR SATURDAY

WD am* Mia* l*. Sebfe - Vta-Mtaw- WHul)»(V iswwlF s—Mna bw««sw phw n-mlar n»«Th-rly «4.(tinr " 'K
area few of the wuulwra: "Hwr Vn N\::r1ur broth, r in lhi« city. I.a.k, t picnic »„ul,l he held ut Oak Bay \ ' ' ',.

:. O Israel” (Buck), Gideon Hick*; ------------------------------=—1 on Saturday «IternoiHi, 16th July, when
DEATH UF T. H. TW 1GG._

—The city «iginccr recently received ; 
a letter ftom Ci P. R. Engineer

He Passed Away Last Evening at Ills 
Hw» !” Th : s' t jty.

iiYwkihin people, whether members 
- i : r. .1 r.- exjmded to join in having ,n 
good time. Rae**# and sports for the
children will be provid«-d, 
grnmt ttHwbola for ladle*

I>in„ 
! Chert;**,

chr.ii. Victoria an 1 f mox Creamery Butter, per pound............. 25c.
;:TW~taty:rrr~: - .. :-r7-rrr< . ...... rrr r;v.vrrr;-;v—..-Sfiier-

luding jar, per jar.............................................*.............................25c.

FRESH FRUITS ON HAND
ache*. Plums, Apricot*. Apples, Red Currant*, LocalApple*. IVam, P 

Island Tomatoes.

I

I*a«4 ssreuifig Thoma* H. Tw4gg. of
herein wild» *e writer stiud tWt the | thiM awa-v" F,or 1m/n,Iu<
company would begin operations im- ! I*1** hi* fn»»tnlw recognized that there 
mediately on the ratification of the by- : irnn ^ "T** frvr hr* rermreipr. The cause 
law which will be subltivtted to the rate- d<;a6h was consumption. j
iwyers next month. There is no doubt. The dix-oascl was a an five of Kmg- 
tberefore. that bofore very long whet to **°*Z°*Ï Vuf athlU} five he was

. known ns the “tiats" w : : ! be tin- seeue of Ï ntind.yel nn ike m-ehanronl siaff tm-
'"neartaw wmr‘<kin»flansrfe*nnw."■w«nng«***>*«1*be»

—To-morrow■•fteruoon (tt 2.31» o'clobk ■ arrets before the board of trade jester- 1 f-»"’! h-t 1 winter to give op work
When wariti g gleesy diliw or poU ••* ' a foruutl welcome will lie tendered Kev. ,hiy afternoon Mayor Ilornerd drew .....* ............ r- .t , ........ t. h.-t,......

Lever'» Dry Soap (» powder), will <•■ K. B; Adam*, the new (,n-tor of the ,,leasing lecture of rite atlraetiv.li.** of j.»f r-voTemig
_______M. Mtimtulilen:OsUdiliB. sfeatyiviT-tts..itiùMwtUwdMti..kk» JJ«..«air..«j ewk*Al

3 - [ Sunday wh»ml, which meéta In: open-w*- rtnnpftny erect* it* pa-Htriftl earnviMwary
i èî<rtf.....Hpeetal music to beiag prepared ; and .H? .îf1?’* tt,'re at Duncans Utcr in l
[by the orcht-stfH -oi- 4U*i- 4....«tH rtr bottd would at^MH eight fififlflïa. f*>T b. alTh, hut tin* hkewivc

quartette wiH W rendered by me in tor# #t«ries high, a* high as the; dome of the Ppov^ ineffectual, aikl he return*»!
! of the juuicr primary class. Rev. Mr. i«rliament building*. I When the h#ael 

Sa"wSSmBTI AUksm will fiéBf»* th âfidwné id iwur tT* wmpleiëff.n'TfiHH t!nr'pflTtlsffigDr''bnffll:~ 
hers and friend* of the çcl>,ool. and the j ing#. the post office and the retaining

wall, it will contribute to a section whh-h 
for beauty will not be eclipsed on the

aud also « j ’

----------- THE SAUNDERS GROCERYr COMPANY, LIMITED
I PHONE 2k. » ASD 41 JOHNSON si 1:1 i: r.

THE VERY LATEST thk “WEST END" GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED

and take a tçTp to California ia tbe bop»* 
of recovering. After a, stay of *mne 

a Augvlvj, with nv iniprove- 
' inc5iu ‘ïtT'reïuriivd 'io T' ~ A' Tew '

To The Backets of Victoria:
1 have forty well- furnished rooms with 

the finest bed* in Cauads to rent In the 
Ol* -Hotel Drtard. .Bril.. e«v.tee«. t
free bfcths and telephone. The rates are 
most reasonable to gentlemen who want 
accommodation close In. No ear fare.

C. A. HARRISON,
Prop. The Dr lard.

find the
board of management extend* a cordial ! 
invitation to non-member* to visit the j

I
Demonstration daily of the Enderby 

Flour Mills. Moffet s Patent Hungar
ian and three Star Flours. Call in and 
taste the delicious Biscuits these Flours 
make at the Saunders Grocery Co., 
Johnson Street.

—Sewing machine motor*. You need j 
one. Hinton Electric Co. * j

-------o-------
—Order your preserving berries at J 

Erekine’e grocery. Price and quality | 
guaranteed as low as the lowest. Tele- | 
phone 106, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets.

school on this occasion. American continent.

—The social department of the Ep- * —Court Northern Light, A. O. F., at 
worth League of the Metropolitan | their last meeting received nomination 
Methodist church has arranged a good j for office, the election to lie held on

«liny t«-r night, when it" i# expected thbill of fare for next Monday night’* 
meeting. In addition to a miscellaneous I 
programme of recitations and song*, 
there jvill he an auction sale, at which 
several children will he placed on the 
block, and will be handed over to the 
bidder Who offer* the greatest advan
tage* fo the children. Wealth, educa
tion, society, art, science and Christian
ity will be among the bidders, and it is 
expected that some high offers will be 
made.

—“Mr. Sydney J. Halls, of the clerical 
staff of the B. C. Ehvtrie Railway Co., 
end Mis*. Alice Miller, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Isaac 8.“.Miller, 1130 
Hornby street. Vancouver, were married 
at the home of the bride’* parent* Thurs
day morning. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George A. Wilson in the 
presence of a large iiuml*er of friend* **f 
the contrartmg panties. The groom to a 
South African vetern.n, aq«l dr*tingui#h- 
ed himself n* n member of the Canfidiai» 

—For furniture, cook j Bigr. .1 ib.- H.ft'» Kiw «>-

was supported by .Mr. R. M. Bum*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall* left on the steamer Prin-

j the cify.
...—He w** «►( so*4 hw# take* ,

a must mnrkeil interest in «trade* unit hi- ; 
Urn. He wn* an active member of the 
Trades and Labor Council in this eity, 
organiser for the American Ftileration .

, of Lalmr, and lately a member of tHe I 
hoard of director* of the Royal Jubilee I 

- h«»s|»ital. He leaves a widow and three | 
('hildren.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from his late reei- 

i dence, IS Blan<*hanl street, ami later 
social time will be held after installation, , from Christ (Tinrcfi cathedral. ’Hie 
a committee having been ap|#jini"*»d to members of the Trafic* and Lnl#»r Coun- 
pn.viflv an entertainment and refresh- , aml varif.ua unions rennccted with 
1UH.I. la the iMt.lliug officer. »n,l mem *IU «“«J *ml tht’ full,'r*1 >" >
bar.. Tha committaa .ppainted by the ***• . ,">«•“»>«■ of the M.nonic
lacil court, to rcri-e the con.tltatlou ord" "1"': " “"'T'H lhp èKC,on
far «aboil,«ia» to the SMI meating of , 01 "l<‘ Jobtlaa haopital.

district chief ranger, Bio. A. Forrester, 
of Nanaimo, will be present to install. A

USB FRUIT SUGAR AVITU YOUR FRUIT.

$36.—$35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine motors, 
Hinton Electric Co.

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
St Champion’s, 100 Douglas street. •

—Window blinds, awning*, etc., made 
to order at Smith At Champion’s. •

129 Douglas street

Columbia district to be held in Van
couver during exhibition week will soon
fiimnu'iu-p thoir latoirm .It is cxpccfc.ll
some radical changes will be made, not
ably the adoption of an old-age pension 
scheme of the High Court of England 
and the placing of juvenile courts under 
the jurisdiction of Columbia district. The 
juvenile branch of this city, with.its 68 
member#, with funds of over one thou
sand dollars, i# open fo boys from 7 to 
16 years of age. and is an active feeder 

TO the adult courts, the member* on at
taining the age of-18 being transferred to 
the adult court free of charge. It i# the 
intention of the juveniles next month to

—Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half 
*StolH.15 per iot*ü, 
respectively. JPlace your order with 
Erskine, the grocer, corner Johnson and 
Quadra. Telephone 106. *

—Good ary cord wood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street. *

-r-Mto»nligI»t Excursion.—The Latliee’ 
Aid Society of Emmanuel Baptist 
church intern! holding a niismfight Ex
cursion on M«.m«lay next, 27ch inot. The 
excursion will leave tl»e Vhitoria & Sid-" 
ney railway station ok 7.30 p.m. to Sid
ney, tiiepee via the fine steamer “Vic
torian” <«» an ettended trip through the 
beautiful and picturesque islands of the 
Gulf. The excursion promise# to be one 
of the most interest ing end enioyable 

" event* of the season, as the ladies of 
the society are determined to leave noth
ing umkme to make this occasion a thor
ough and complete success from every 
standpoint. Provision to also made by 
the society for a full and ample supply 
of refreshments, *o that none need go 
hungry. Those who have not secured 
tickets can get them fit the depot before 
the train leaves. *

—Dainty little brown Devon tea eets, 
three piece*, teapot, sugar bowl and 
cream jug. All for 36c. at Messrs. 
Wciler Bros., Government street. •

tour of Victoria and the Sound cities.”— 
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

THIS MAN MEANS
WHAT HE SATS

He 8ay# Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cure 
Stomach Troubles àud Give# Hi» 

Reasons For Saying So.
“Yes, 1 mean what I say about Dodd's 

Dyspepsia Tablet*,” say# Henry A. 
(’ole#, of flt. Mary’s River, tiuyehoro 
Co.. N. 8., in a recent interview. “I had 
stomach, trouble- for about five years. It' 
got so had I was taken to my bed and 
the doctor was called in. -He couldn’t 
reach the .trouble however, ami I was 
suffering very bad. and not knowing 
what t<i do when my wife #ai<l: “Let us 
try I ».*MV DyspépÜÉ T«»

“Well we triixl them, and the result 
was that I used1 seven boxes and the 
stomach trouble left, ami ha* n6t 
trouble me since. Do you wonder I 
recommend Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets?”

If you can’t digest your food don’t 
worry. Get a box or two of I>odd*s Pys-

WEAK AX|>
____ __ SICKLY ___ .___

MADE WFt.L 
AND STHONG.

Experienced physicians, nurse# and 
th«>u#an<to of mother* have mtwt em
phatically declared that Lactated Food 
hae tio equal a* a nqurisher for weak 
and sickly babies* Lictate<l Food to the 
mow! easily digested of all known foods; 
it is a corrective of confined bowelp, and

NEW YORK IDEAS
la pvMctotts Summer Beverage*.

Fruit Sundeas ! 
Nut Sundeas

Try them;- 'they are a-•«■**.;*ttoe, Aak .Yvt.a 
“DAVID HABUM.” at

CLAY'S
3U FORT 8TRRBT.

M20UI CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

HAS COME 10 VICTORIA
The studio for pupils Is over the Im

ports! Bank (corner Government and Yates 
streets). j

All ire Invited to call it their leisure for 
a ten minute#* free lesson to tent Ue sim
plicity.

No quarterly fees. No attending classes. 
Terms and circular free.

LESSONS BY MAIL.

NORTONPRINTZ
Late 8pedal Reporter British Houses of 

Lords and Commons, and War Corres
pondent In the East.

*«r GO VER X MEN T-«TRKET.

Men’s Outing Shirts

' a sure, prevtutive of dangerous ...—...
; co m pi aîntsr fiabb-s regularly fe<l on 
J I^actat'ed Fi <h! become happy, brigfit, 

hold a Itaskct picnic ami invite the mem- j Ytgr.rr.n* and strong, and peevtefcnea#, 
tors of the adult courts. ' | crossness and fretf^ntss are quickly

_ & _ . banished. Ask your (lruggi**t f<»r laic-
—Doounion I)ny will hç calot,retad by , '“<«• Vnod if jour I^by » oat Ihriring;

the (SthoÜCT of vtsiwto" nmt ffla .w • 
rounding district# at Saaniohtaii. Three : vnlue- 
special trains will <*onvey tlie picnickers 
to the large ground# of the Saanich Agri
cultural Smiety, and nn invitation is ox- ; 
tended to all persons desirons of cele
brating the- todiday. The Saanich Indian 
band will be in attendance. Basetinll. 
horse race#, bicycle race# and e pro
gramme of sports will be feature# of in
terest during the da$. The SongheeaPmflH^HI .
Inthaa* and the Saanich nine will settle : -Quaint and curious pottery is the 
the question of supremacy on the dia* '«le ware just opened out at
moDd, end e epiritad content Is goeren- Mewre. Wetter Hr,,,., and popularly 
toed. Puring tbe morning « team from priced, as ig evidenced by the large enle. 
Si. Loiiii Collega will piny the juvenile. Pour hundred piece,,In four day, w,e 
from the two Indian echo..!» at Sunnii*. ! the reeonl Mile» for the ln«t gbipment, 
A committee of Indie* will hnve charge -"«> time lhe êbdiee ia much grenier, 
of the refreebment*. A number of novel Ineltfiling as It doen. «amples of nearly 
feetnr» will be Intrelueed at the piimie, j everything produced by the Arm, Mnke 
inclmlitig balloon ngeemtionn, race* for >‘"ur eeleetion curly. Kirat «oor «how

Lactated Food
MEANS NÜW LIFE 4 
FOR EVE^Y BABY.

The S. Reid Co.’s

Summer Clearance Sale.

You’ll Need One For Dominion Day

Puget Sound League
Everett vs. 

Victoria Amateurs 
Saturday 25th dune,

3 P. M.,

OAK BAY PARK

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
TAILORS' AND pliKSSMAKlilts' BEST.......................................... 73e to .«1.25
BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST........... ........................................................*1.00 to *1.5»
NAIL A XI» MAX ILL RK XC1SÜURA BEST  ----------- .....Bk.tu.SE25....
tiEXERAL rrnfosE srrssmis. ........ . wc. w

ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

p^Q^’Q 78 Government St.

1 street.
At W*iler Bros., Government

“tt

worry, lift a OOX or two us uona * Uiijuun a»uj hwu wiv fuj•
pe|»ia Tablet# and they win do it for | a ad committee extend an invitation 
you. citisens generally to attend the picnic.

boys and *dri* and a tug-of-war between 
whit re and nail res. The farmer# of 
Saanich, with thrir wive# end families, 
wili t»e present, and « large contingent HOW DR VON ^|AN 8 P1XKÀPVLK 
of Victorian# will aid In making the out- , TABLETS GIVE INSTANT i REDIRF.- 
ing of the Catholic Sunday school* a , They’re handy to carry-take one after eat- 
*wbriw. A trip to SniiniHhton and à ‘ lng-or whenever yon feel stomach distress 
day vrith the <4»»dren in die country | coming cn-enfferers have proved It the only 
should form an attraction to those who remedy known that will give Instant relief 
desire to pare the natal day of the Do- | end permanent ‘‘are-lm long ^edlou#^^' 
mipion away from the city. The clergy ! ‘ “*meal# with questionable results—best f*>r 

all sorts of stonvasàm^ronblei* .18 dents. 
Bold by -Jackson

stomfiriStetroubles.
(SOD A Co. and Hall A Co -

CALL AND SEE

Alex. Peden
MERCHANT TAILOR.

36 Fort 8t.

TO-MORROW
He hae eomrihlag to offer yon.

DON’T FORGET

MONEY
TO LOAN

On Mortgage, improved security, at 
current rates of interest.

INSURE
In the Manchester Fire Assurance 
Co.

Ill $ W,
102 GOVERNMENT BT.

New Subdivision 
Esquimau Road

NEAR CITY LIMITS

Choice Building 
Sites

Cbcak^nd oo c**Y terms. 

Apply to

P.R. Brown, Ltd.,
SO BROAD BT.

- ■ -■ V, .. -1 .......-.I.,
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Attempts at Preserving
Fruit of any kind are useless if your Bo ttlee are not in first.class condition, and 
■applied with new Rubbers.

We have everything you need in the process

FRESH FRUIT
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar........................... $i io
Jars-...............................................75c, 90c, $1.15
Rubbers............................................ 8c, 10c, 25c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

EFFICIENCY RETURNS
OF FIFTR REÜtMENT

No. 1 Company Won SMeld. $75 and 
the Major-General Herbert 

Cop.

MORE EXERCISES IN
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Yooogiteri Hare Now Thoroughly Em
barked on Their Sommer HoHdayt 

—Prizes and Honor Belli.

For the tltird successive year No. 1 
company. r<f tire Fifth Regiment; m- com
ma n.l of (’apt. Currie, has carried off 
the highv"t boners in the general t'ffl-
cieuey e< mpetttmn. This carries with it 
e shield and $75, licsUles the ' Major- 
General Herbert cup, which always goes 
to the ottu-ei* in charge of the comi»any 
taking the tirs-t place in the exmte*t. As 
will be s. on by the - appended results. No.
1 company; has obtained' a total of 320 
marks out of a possible 450. Next on 
the liu is No. 3 company, Oapt. Langley, 
with a total of 305, 15 behind the lead
ing corps. Following are Noé.. 0, 2, 4 

. aod~.& ii* the orUerjAauKxl.
TOs V'u iiiglier average than baa , 

jet been attained' by the regiment, l^nst j 
year** results were eonsidtkaldy behind j 
those, of this summer, and Lieut.-Col. j 
Hall is therefore very much gratified. 
rA uere-to -ît imtrked improvement, in every } 
company, and both the officers and men I 
of. all the companies deserve cougratu- , 
latious Xmi tin» manner they have attend- ; 
ed to their duties during the past winter, j 
and the success that has attended their 
effort to derate the standard of the local 
militia. <’npt. Currie, commander of 
the leading company, and Ms assistant 
officer*, arc etititird te the' cvmmtHtda.- 
tloh of all interested In the efficiency of 
the itiUkia forces. No. 1 company has 
long bee: i considered'one of tjte smartest 
oi th« 1 :! h Regiment, having for years 
captuiiii the prim-ijuil priz«* fur general 
effieiency. There was more than usual 
interest *n tin- competition this year ow
ing t° the fun that the other com pa n ice 
were iLcTvIpg TianT"to" carry off tHe palm.

...liiiae JUua«gfc-.üatfeagj?" mix.
cud a tin r< ugh knowledge of military 
matters, c nibine l with the faculty of in- 

" âdrinTîng a iwT' enet otraTmig hw men tHift"
- -€»pt'»-i’«wrie-wos- agaiu mccwtoful _iu._ 

securing the lionor of first place as well 
-ns the coveted trophy.

Following are the complete result* of 
the recent inspection by Lieut.-Colonel( 
English;

\ • 1 (’ompany 4 Cant. Cun ie) —Cloth» 
ing n»i accsitrmnents. 21; company drill 
with manual and» tiring. 48; gnn laying.

. P3; gwn drill. 85: d vH’ipliue". ami. interior. 
(‘Co nom y. 25: ^tllccr», 40: non-commis
sioned > Ulcers. -30; accuracy in ranging.

» I
No. 2 (.'«mtpftuy t Lient. Angus*—Cloth-

ing am! aecontreoientg, 20: company 
‘ drilL maitnal ;aul tiring. 48;. gun laying.
S3;, sun drill. 70: dfscipliim and interfor ... .Jtl• ““KJ™*;

Interesting exercises marked the clos
ing of Hpritig -Ridge sehooi yesterday, a 
large number of pa rents ànd Triends be
ing present. The following programme 
was rendered:
Chorus—The Last School Day........School
Recitation—What la It tirade Adam
Motion Song—The Burlesque Baud ....

............................ .........  Divisions 3 and 4
Chorua-Tae Little Bird_____ _____School
Uedtatlou—Jack-Iu,-(he-Pulplt ................

........... ....................... Is oaard Luc*a
Song—Swlugiug .............  Divisions 1 and 2
Chôma—The Mill Stream ...................School

I Mot'on Sung—A Little Boy’s Walk 
1. , - -,, ,.i,, 11 ■ L i Pl)kli*8i 8 ami A.
I lied tat lun—Mamma Pussy’s Lesson ...

j I'lauo Solo ............................  Katie Wallace
• Chôma—The Wonderful World .... School 

RedtatIon—Report of the Little Unes 
i .-rrrr, nrmr Seven Children
1 Motion Soug—The Farmer ....................

....................................... Divisions 3 and *
Recitation—The - Hood i hi hi. . Willie Noble 
Chorus—In Blowum Time ......... School
Song—Five Little Maids.---- ,Ten Children
Chorus—Fairyland .......................... '. School
Dialogue—The Doctor's Visit .................

WhrnteBhrrwood and Herbert Fullerton 
Churns Tb^AXi^nwia r.-...Bchetd
Motion Song—Hands L'p. .Divisions 3 nud 4 
Recitation-Vacation Time.. .Violet levies
Chorus--Va cal ion "■...................... -... Schuol

National Anthem.
The following rolls of honor were pre-

DlvUion I.—Proticieucy, Bina Hilda 
Bryn jolt >*m;. deiejcnueiu, Ethfi- Kd4> ; 
punctuality and regularity, Eva Davison,
4w-«4vafd dim-n-*;... U««y —Shields»— Hah*y
Thompson. Hurry Wagg. Five pupils in 
Vbto-divtoiott-hod not anwnl a nwwon or 
been late once during the year.

DtXT'Km It. I’rnfi, envy, Harry 
Brown; deportment. Hazel Hasting* 
King; punctuality and regularity, Maud 
Elisabeth Walker, Harold Aberdeen 

'P Smith.
Division 111.—Proficiency. Olga Julia 

Louise Rot?!; deportment. Betsy Alex- 
andrina Moar; punctuality and regular
ity. George Montpgiic Pusey. _______

Division IV— Proficiency. Winifred 
Oriana Sherwood; deportm-nt. Kenneth 
W. F. Murray; punctuality and regular
ity, Bertram Drysdal*. .

Oak Bay.
promotiim fist for eramittaliou and

8. P, €. A. SERMONS

Will Be Preached in the Churches To- 
Morrow—An Appall.

F. B. Kit to, honorary secretary of the 
8. 1*. (j. A., has requested the Times fo 
publish the following:

It is the custom throughout the "Chrto- 
tiau world" to have sermons preached on 
In-half of the work that is carried on by 
this society. .

Sunday, the 2»kh day of June, \\ the 
day eaf apart for this object. Ministers 
of every denomination are asked to bring 
before their congregations and schools 
the claims of animals. To cultivate kind
ness of heart towards inferior creatures 
is to prepare for the more*easy introduc
tion of Christianity. A man thoughtfully 
kind to animal* will seldom be brutal to 
his fellows.

It to the desire of the committee that 
man's duty towards animals should tto 
brought before the congregations; but no 
collections are asked on behalf of the 
funds of the society on this occasion, ae 
if is not desired to divert die offerings 
of any churettea from their usual ehan-

Tke society trusts it may have the 
encouragement of a hearty response to 
this appeal.

, economy,
iti.iiled 25; accuracy in ranging,
lti; total: 2*2: •! --p-

No. 3 Company (Capt. Lang ! ey> —Civ »th - 
ing and accoutrements, 21 : eotnimny drill '
mus, «MHH1H1 -nmi. MB*. «kjnui. LtzingU —™-r£- 
63: gun drill. $*»; dweipline and interior *

R: .ofneers, 28; non-eommts-economy. 2.*: 2^: non
stoned «ittlvers, 25: accuracy in ranging. 
18: totfL 305.

N*v 4 Çompany (Lieut. Wineby)— 
Clothing and accoutrement*. 20; company 
drill with manual and firing. 40; gun 
laying. 50; gun drill. 80; discipline and 
interior economy. 25: officers. 15; non- 
commiaeiorivrl officer*. 23; accuracy In 
ranging. 10; total. 275.

No. 5 Company (Capt. Wilsoni-^Cloth- 
lng and flveontrements, 18; cmnpany 
drill with manual and firing. 40; gun 
faying. f*8; gnn drfll. 65: di^Hpllne and 
interior economy. 25; officers 30; non- 
com miss!* ned officers. 20; accuracy in 
ranging. IS; total, 275.

No. (î Company (Capt. Drake)—Cloth
ing and accoutrements, 20; company^drill 
with matinal and firing. 47; gun U^ing. 
58; gun drill. 80; disçipliw and interior 
ec-onnray. 25; officers. 27: non-commb»- 
aioned officer*. 28; accuracy in ranging, 
18; total. 298.

JT8 CATGHABLE, CURABLE, PRE 
VENTA Bl.ï:

So the authorities claim, about con-
•» aprsogw

fn>m Catarrh, which nearly everybody 
has. prevention should he ke^wt in view.

Catarrhozone prevents because it at ope 
and cun f'^iaerb—ever
heard^‘f- No one can possibly ever de
velop consumption that inliaîe» Catarr- 
Iwzoiift McilU-jib gtatwtira prove this. 
Don’t cun ft danger any longer, use 

- <3«vtwe»iswit«uw at «sice-am* get-cured-of 
Catarrh in a prompt.. <th«vrougfi way; 
every complete dolkr outfit is guaranteed.

From First iTimcr to 8ecand Primer. 
—Grace Burrell, 1-fura Ileylaud. Harold 
Bond.

From Second Primer to First Reader.
Lily Mausou, Neltic

A üïAfk meeting of the Toronto street 
railroad in. n. l«el«l early Thursday morn
ing. adrirtrd by a two-thirds vote the 
a grp eme .irnched by the rom mit fee 
with the company, by which the men are 
given an iiy rea*e In wages from two to 
three cents |»er hour. Tlie agreement is 
to continue for three years.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle** Favorite,

. Ia the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
can depend "In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of
Strength. No. 1 ind No 2, mrni ,uuu ouuur were a warueu to the
teVto’ü'WkuS P-PÜ.: Mi». L. ul,rn. Z
medicine known. | deportment : Harley Sttewart. for profi-

Na »--Por MW-UI aw—10 ««tree, n-u.1 A. Osborne for regnlsrilv
•tronzsr—three dollars per hot.

Tamfm—a»k your drugg1st_ for Ceek ■

From First Reader to Second Reader. 
—Myra Fisher.

From Second Riader to Tliird Reader. 
—Erwin Regan. Charlie Dean.

From Third Reader to Fourth Reader. 
—Wm. Norman, Ethel Gibson.

Prizv List.—Grat-e Burrell, arithmetic 
to P. G.; Win. Norman, s;>elling match; 
Erwin Began, spelling match; Myra 
Fisher, writing; Beatrice Heyland, draw
ing; Cbas. Dean, reading; Myra Fisher, 
proficiency in arithmetic; Wm. Norman, 
proficiency ; Jesse Bond, drawing in 
primer grades; lt*> yards’ race, Bert 
Humphries; 1 mile race. ('has. Dean.

The rolls of honor follow :
Proficiency, W. Norman; regularity 

and punctuality, R. Fisher; deportment", 
T. Hey la nd; obeiiu-uce, boy. Do no. Hey- 
lamV girl. J<aui Hey laud. ___

Hillside. — —
Rolls of honor were presented to the 

following;
Division I.—lYeie.rtment, Ivee Quotig 

Wai; proficiency, William Ralph; punc
tuality ami regularity, Jean Mackenzie, 
L'lement Sears, .John Curtis. Stewart 
Plows.

"it ■**.—Deportment,. Mona E.
Grant; regularity and punctuality, Ernia 
R. Erskinc. Thomas Anderson;' pri»fi- 
ciency, Elizabeth L. Forbes.

Division 1IL—I >epvrtmeirt. tkmsuella 
Braden; regularity and punctuality. 
Hazel Ethel Cole, Ilenry Grice, Fred
erick Haiti day; profictoficy, Edward Boy 
Kinsman.

«aya-aangx»-..... * VlCfnrig-WWt: • ■****>**'-*»
Division 1X.—Ifeportment. Horace 

Curtis; proficiency, Ethel Sniet hurst; 
regularity and punctuallfy, John Grice.

CrSlgdower.
The closing exercises of the midsum- 

_mer examination of the pupils of Craig- 
[ fiuwer public sfliool took place on Fri- 
, day under the able tuition of fhe teacher, 
j L. It. Roe. Trustee Wilson occüpied Ute 
j < ha ire, and in a few well chosen re- 
J marks, complimented the teacher on the 

proficiency and. progress of the pupils, 
which was fully endorsed by the other 
trustees ami parents and friends present. 
After a lengthy programme, fhe annual 
picnic was held finder the spreading 
maple frees, at which everyone thorough
ly enjoyed themselves. The rolls of 
merit ami honor were awarded to the

Typhoid Victim 
Recovered Health

BY REBUILDING IJ1S WASTED 
FRAME WITH FERROZOXB.

If It Is Health, Renewed Vigor, Well 
Balanced Nerves You Want, Try 
The Food Tonic Ferroaoue.

No stronger vvideoce thou the case of 
Jno. M. AiiLslee is needed to prove that 
Ferrozon# is misanwsstsl us a tonic and 
rvbuildvy. Writing from his home *iu 
Barton ville, Mr. Aiuslee ways: *T had 
typhoid finer two year» ago. and for a 
long time couldn't get stroug. 1 care
fully followed my doctor’s orders and 
for months took hia meiliciue regularly 
but ii,, piaster what 1 did I couldn't g*| 
up enough strength to take up active 
employment again. Like most weak 

5 I was aL>.« pcrvotte. uiul fiaally 
hnt* ' • up the doctor. 1 read >f
Ferromne umt (tFrivhvt to It. T took 
tl»e first lax with fair results. I fvlt 
stronger. The second L*>x a*t«»ui*Ue«l 
w *nd'my ffirpugBr tSMNul very mp 
kljy. I kept on using Ferrozone nisi my 
rrieud* then Bstiwd how quickly 1 was 
improving. This encouraged me to take 
more Ferroaoue and my strength all rv- 
tunmd-iu-two- usMèth»; When 1 starrr*»f 
Ferroaoue 1 gave up all other tueiticines 

-ftni -ULDuMJ tbul it . atone, reatuml. m«-. 
h't>r weak, nervous iKiqUe, Fermzoiie 
will du nmru goutf thiitt- anythtotr ejw; ’

Eerr aooe i- both a r.... i pod u m.Mi-
ciue. It ItuikU ii|i |]i« wa*t«d ti>*ue and 
strengthens" the weakened nerves by giv
ing the sy>-Mn a plentiful eupply „f pure 
n.mrisliiug idoui. It puts new rigor, mt i 
evikry organ of fhe body, dieqe!» nerve 
sickness and laasiti le. The p 
m<os Ferrozone will have a go-nl appe
tite, healthy complexion. g»«d «Hgwtion 
Mfid a reserve tt strength that protect* 
">*ou against'ptieuuufiiia and. weaken;av 
fevers.

I- erroz«.Hie is not a nauseous cod liver 
oil mixture, but a chocolate coated tah- 
!"t. combining the most strengthening 
elements in concentrntcl form. Very 
easy to take. Its sale has multiplied 
ye*r by year nud fib remedy to-daÿ holds 
a higher piano 4ft the w(imiii <«f the pub
lic. The success of Fem»zone is due t > 
its ability to give strength to the wreak, 
am! cure the sick of their, tmnM.-s. In
sist on getting Ferros»no* when you 
fnr it, amt refuse fo deal with" any drug 
gist w*u tries to .induce you-to aoceitt 
s.»me Hulistrtutf a ff« idling hi in more pro
fit- Price 50 cents per box, or six box m 
for $2.50, at all druggist* or by in»’ 
from N. C. PoKsjh & Co.„ Kingston. 
Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. U.8.A.

LACBOS8K.
OAMB TO-DAY.

At the Caledonia ground* I hi* a her noon 
au InteruitMllftte league game will be played 
between the Victoria West and Jans-» Bay 
team*. The match will commence at n 
o’clock. All playera are expected to do 
th^lr aa It Is the Intention to kelect 
several of the fastest Intermediates to make 
up the strength of the eenlor twelve In the 
league game to be playvd with vancouver 
.at the Terminal Cky on Saturday.

«PRACTICE LAST NIGHT.
Last evening a practice eg the Victoria 

Senior playera was held at the Caledonia 
ground*. There Was a good attendance, and 
a profitable game was enjoyed. All dis
played first-class form, and local enthusi
ast* preuu t that the reorganised Victoria 
twelve « 111 be auftlelenl ly strong to cope
saccessfnlly with the Vancouver aggrega
tion.

Y/\ s vE'

■ ■ 
IASLBILL.

MAYXB ISLAND NOTES.

adlèe—a*k your druggist for Cssk1* 
Cotton Hoot OompoewA. Take no other 
as an pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 

ended by all drugglata In the Do* 
t Canada. Mailed to any addreee 
l ofprlce and four 1-cetit postage

gums* «“CwkCMiw, .Wladsor, tits
Ne. 1 and 2 are sold fa all Victoria drag 

•teres.

ami punctuality. Other prizes were also 
a wa r«k*<l.

edition of Ca:
Ibivid Comb, of Montreal, aged 9. is 

deaJ a* the result of swallowing a leaf 
°* a Roy wa* amusing hi* little
sistef by Whistling through It, and let it 
go into hi* win.!pipe and before medical 
assistance epuld reach him he vas euffu* 
cated.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
A few timely showers have given the 

young crops the start they needed at» badly, 
and a great many of our farmer* are hav
ing luck In getting In their bay.

A picnic Is announced to be held on 
GaII*no Island to celebrate the 1st of July. 
In the evening a dance will be held at 
Mayne Island hotel.

There are a few spring sataum running, 
but tliv Coboa will probably tn- a f
ywr~ " —

His nnmema* friend» ere delighted to be 
able to congratulate 'George Maude on his 
recovery from s dangerous illness.

German planters control ’ over 1.000.000 
acre* of the coffee lands of Brasil. r

BASE»
VICTORIA v. EVERETT;

▲ match will be played this afternoon, 
commencing at 3 o'clock, between the Vic
toria and Everett teams at the Oak Bay 
grounds. The local nine Is In the best pos
sible form, and the risk or» have brought 
over a strong aggregation. They have won 
two out of three geamc* played and are 
determined to carry a victory away from 
this city. Geo. Smith will act aa umpire.

AN INTERMEDIATE GAME.
This afternoon an Intermediate game will 

take place between the 1 bdvtiVtiileM..and 
North ward ttafii* un"WwSciy'e field, 
nay will commence at 3 o'clock, and the 
respective teams follow:

independents—Tuson, c.j Rochon, p.; Mc- 
Quade, 1st b. ; McDuugal, 2nd b.; Therrlault, 
3rd to; r. Mcijnade.-a—a.^ La ke, .to f.; 
Gray, c. f. ; Johneon. r. f.

North Ward—Jeeves, c.'; Cousins, p. ; A. 
Lakers, 1st to; Lldaate. 2Hd b.: Blske. 3rd 
b.; Newblgglng. ». Rtrachan, c. f.; J. 
Daketv. L f.; McConnell, r. f.

ANOTHER WIN.
Betttngham. June 23.—The game bctïsêa 

Îbfdrv-Woîlrj and Bellingham Lu-day
In a score of 20 to 1 in favor of Bedro-

Wolley. --------------- r^e—--------
MAY WITHDRAW.

• «’hanee* are about wen that Beattie will 
withdraw from the Puget Hound Baneliajl 
League," says the brattle Tost Intelll- 
geu.-er. ‘ttlaw e Manager BrockhofiT, of «the 

.lywJu a vv.ay eevctal, st 
Manager Newman’»*~be»t players he ■ ha* 
ntd been lu a frame of wind. The
srhertnie t* nivo troubHtig hho. r-iriess 
some deal Is fixed up by which he‘wlH have 
m m >1BBI II U » a-h .■«nuigv to
play Independent."

IAWI TIAMv
V. L. T. C. V1CTORIOV8.

The second of the Inter-club series iff 
tournaments was played yesterday after
noon between player* represeutrfig the 
Jans** Bay Athletic Association and the 
Victoria Lawn Tenuis Club. The mateties 
WTTf pfcryetL»»u the >. B. A. A. Kiugwi.m 
street courts before a crowd of interested 
spectators. V. L. T. C. players secured 
•M.-h of the four contests. The full schedule.

°û
Bay playera won 

4 <kf Wednewdsv'» msiebes and I-süfaa cap 
tored by the V. L. T. V: repretwRAttves. 
Owing to the absence ot the oiHilwtaiit* 
one of yesterday’s s.-hedulvd games could 
not be played. The V L. T, <3. player*, 
however, won the font that did take place, 
airtL’ tnrrmg "seenfed" «nê on Wednesday, 
Ciiptureil the honors of the tournament.

Following are the coppptete results of yes
terday's eerie* :

U. B. Towell and II. Bell (V. u. T. C.) 
beat J. Iteming and F. A. Macrae (J. II. 
A. A.), 64. 7-5.

A. T. Go ward (V. L. T. G.) beat J. Rlthet 
(J. B. A. A.). 6-3, U P.

G. WIBon (V. L. T. C.) beat D. Hunter 
(J. B. A. A.), 641. 64).

U. B. Towel) (V. L. T. C.) beat B. 
8chwetigers. 6-2, 64.

Pure soap requires experience and knowledge 
to manufacture;

Pure soap contains fats and alkalis—an* 
exact proportion of each properly combined.

If there should be too much of cither alkali 
or fats, the clothes washed will bo either, 
shrunken, hardened, mddo greasy, discolored or 
rendered ill-smelling. '

There is no free alkali in Sunlight Soap— 
there are no harsh, biting acids to shrivel the 
hands and ruin the clothes.

Nothing but the purest materials all skilfully 
compounded under the supervision of expert 
chemists who carefully watch each process of 
manufacture.

Sunlight Soap washes without boiling or rubbing, and—if you read the 
directions and use it the Sunlight way—less than half the labor involved with 
ordinary soap and better results ten times over.

SUNLIGHT SOAP
^ “Pure as the Sunlight"

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO
•too aukon of tn

LIVEBUOT-MONKCT BBAUD—CRIST (White Fleatln*) SOAF-AWD TOILET SOAPS

Common Soop ruin, the hondo

If
k

ppvvtaior*. >. x,. i. v. players swur 
cacb of the four contest*. The foil 
which v
Wednesday and rtnlffiv.l yesterday, ec 
alated fit Iff game*.. Jtlu.-* Bay playera w

9.

won by the Bonita, owned by Ctpt. T. H. 
Hr 1 maori. This year th.- IV.ulta will ftot 

•Attéod. *« <’•!« *tt*WB-win forward the

"It la not generally known, but lit Is a 
fact nevvrthekv*. thn^k Vaicogrer, II. Ç,, 
Is p renting to hold g big re gnat a July 7th 
and 8th. Arrangements, aaye been made t* 
"hnve ail the boat*4b*t désire to eompété 
to»«•»! from Victoria to Vancouver. The 
Hoattle boag» which will sail at VMoria 
are as fnllomra: 1’arhflndcr. Lavlta. Made
line, Linda, Vendors. Kelpie. Henrietta and 
Stupre** Aa."—Seattle Vnat-Intelligencer.

YACHTING.
INTERNA I ION AL. REGATTA.

“Seattle yaehtauion are-getting ready for 
the big International regatta to In* held off 
Victoria on July 2nd a:i<l kk The loçnl 
lK»ata Will sail on.JtiU£ attütuuul be Jolntd 
abmd the route by J he fleet a fr«>ot Tacyrna, 
Olympia and Itelllnghatn.

“Puget S-.uiid cities will send about four
teen entries, while Vancouver. B. C., will 
add af least seven more. Add to these the 
Victoria boats and the big fleet which races 
for the Keystone trophy presents an Im
posing appearance. La»t year the cup wa*

Foot Elm Cures
Sweaty Feet

Hundred* have been cure»l. It will 
cure yuil; 25 cent*, at Drug Stores, or by 
mall matas* fr- -.

1>. V. Stott Jury. IV-wmanville. Ont.

hot or cold.

Orange Meat 
is the Best 
of the Wheat
The very essence of 
cereal goodness and 
Autrement—mixed with 
another product which 
adds flavor and pleas
ant taste. Ready to servi

Tills Silverware is Free with the Cereal
Couponsjn every 15c. package arc redeemable at our address. 
Hedvy silvrrplaled teaspoons in sets of six, dessert and 
tablespoons in sets of three, beautiful silver sugar süells 
and new pattern butter knives—these are the free 
premîtims.

ASK voua GROCER FOR ORANOE MEAT—SEND US THE COURONS 

™* ,R P^fltoAO CEREAL CO- Ltd.. «• SOOTT ST., TORONTO, ONT.

c

J the Friser now, since two opposition

wnck. The two «learners are the Favor-
itc a^nl tbv Pfcf isntr

IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT.

PREMIER EN TOUR.

Interview«<d at Seattle Wbito Round For 
Spokane—Will Study Irrigation.

IIoD. Richanl X/eRrVle. Premier of 
llritis'u Columbia, accompanied by R. F. 
Green, chief land ct»mm1**toner for that 
province, reached this city lade Wednes
day night and left for the East on Thurs
day," su y a the Seattle PoRt-InteUigcocer.

"They arb en ronte North by way of 
Spokane, in which city they will remain 
for a Iay or 99,

‘ Mr.. Meitiidt. when aecn-Ly a Poat- 
Iutelligencer reporter }uwt prior to leav
ing town, sanl: "rhere is nothing signiti- 
ennt in our visit here at thl* time. We 
r.re principally on u pleasure trip, al- 
though' before ret unking to British Co- 
lumbia we will probably make a more or 
less exhaustive stndy of irrigation prob- 
Trtmi" in EriVtern Wâ çliîn gton!'” Tïnr vnift 

more of n vacation trip than anything 
else, although we hope, in a degree, to 
vomhlne business with pleasure.’

•’While in this city Premier Mc Braie 
find Str. T*fPt*n spent a etmnfcdwrablr pot' 
tlon of their time meet tog personal 
friends. They stayed at the Hotel But
ler, and though no secret was made of 
their presence in the cky. the fact that 
they were hero wa* not generally

b hen a Russian dies he Is burled with a 
paper In hi* hands. On it Is written hla 
Christian name, as well as a prayer for his

I When the little folks take colds
and coughs, don’t neglect them 
and let them strain the tender 
membranes of their longs.

Give them -

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure TX1”*

I
 It wül cure them quickly sod

• strengthen their lunge.

It I* pleeient to Uke,
F»*», «s, eos., mt use. «

-

It is expected that the steamship Shaw- 
mi« will reach Victoria to-day. She l«rft 
Yokohama ou June 8th, and i* making 
rather a long passage. On board are 
more than 100 paweogers ami a dull 
cargo from the Philippine wâaml* and 
porta io the Orient The Khawmut sailed 
from Manila on May 19th. Among "tin» 
passengers on the vessel are 50 Filipino* 
for the St. I»uis exposition.

Tlie company's atennwhip Trenmnt is 
now in Oriental water», ami the Hyadee 
1* >n route to Manila with a cargo of 

'United State* government IuiuImt. The 
Pleiades, which recently broke down in 
the Pacitic Ocean while liound for this 
IH*rt. is still on the dock at' Quarter
master Harbor. A new shaft am) pro- 
I>eller are in process of manufacture at
ItsliXiltolFM. * Cl.- - I ^ I*...... 1 .. u ■ 11, I ... .....■ ENfirrr. 1 I IT* g ttlifin — W 14 r ITT" TIT ITTIir
niisaion in about 30 day». __

MAMUKA AWAY.
After reloading the infected com whî<ii 

she hnought fnnn Australia on her last 
voyage, which had been cornsIrnncd by 
the inspector here, amli some other small 
«hiimient» of freight, the steamship 
Manuka aailetl last night for Sidney. N. 
S. W« and int«»mie«liate ports. One of 
the smaller emwhfgi—HWta of freight 
loadwl here wn* a pen containing three 
barred I’lymooih Rock*, which are be
ing forwarded to Australia by J. Gra- 
hnm, of (G Kingston street. 'The bird* 

j FT» Prize winners, and are among the 
first shipped to Australia from British 

|4»gmbfa. ....... ..............
Among hier passengers were Mr. ami 

Mr». G. Dnvies. a honeymoon eixiple, on 
their way to Honolulu. Mr. Davies is 
a brother of the C. P, R.*» Honoluhi 
agent. Other passengers were Misa. 
Beck. Mitts Hogg, from London, for 
Sydncnr; Rev. 1*. <'. from Loo-

f,.r Syilney; E. W. Fenner, from 
London, for Suva; Mrs. Fenner, from 
Ijondon, ft»r Sydney*. Miss M. Anwell, 
W. H. FrlernL from London, for Syrl- 
ney; G. B. Welbraham. G. H. Hunbar- 
ton, from Ixmelon. for Suva; W. J. Mor- 
risby. from Ix>ndon, for Sydney ; Mi»* 
Maner, from Vancouver, for Sydney ; J. 
W. H. Geer» and wife, from Vancouver, 
for .Sydney; C. H. Jennings and wife, 
from Vancouver, for Sydney^ Ml** M. 
Matheson. from Vancouver, for Sydney ; 
Mbw Camjkltell. Mr. Bartholomew, 
daughter ami son; R. O. OlH-rweiner, 
wile and child; G. Hayes.

MARINE NOTES.
Tug Lois, which is well known to this 

port, having been operated here on more 
than one occasion, piled up dfl the rocks 
at Eagle Island. Howe Sound, a few 
nights1 ago, and her owner» are loser», it 
to *id, to the amount of $4,000. The 
tug b-Wmged to the Caeeade Lumber Co.

A New Weetmineter dispatch say»: 
"Tbf old day» of the rival steamer* on 
the Misalaaiwi aa» being ropaated on

TTremTef BalfouFs Reply to Suggestion 
1 That Contention* Measures Be 

Withdrawn.

London, June 24.—Premier Balfour 
ha* issued a significant whip to the 
members of the government in the form 
of a reply to a question asked in the 
House of Commons.

Sir John Long asked the Premier 
whether, in vi» w of the ffiecoeteot re
garding the budget and the •*vident dis
satisfaction at the constituencies, the 
Premier would not withdraw the con
tentious measures and wind up the busi
ness of the session in order to «uhmit 
the policy of the government to the 
country.

Premier Balfour, in reply, says that 
he does not* propose to take the course 
suggested **un less the go W fil m v fit fncura 
such a defeat a* to show U has lost 
the confiilenee of the House Of Com
mons or ut.ie»» it shall fail to receive 
from day to day the support which is 
necessary to carry on the business of 
parliament. In either of these events 
the government will ask to be relieved 
from its responsibilities."

I
RUBBER BOOTS FREE 

By saving the tag» on Pay Roll >ln* 
chewing- tobacco. "Pay Roll” great 
chow, and Hie tijSs are redwimild.. Th 
prwniuma, among which are included 
rultber boots, and over tiDO other article*. 
All stores sell "Pay Roll."

James Donovan, surviving partner of 
the firm of Donovan & Company.- has 
brought suit against Thos. C. Platt, Of 
New York, and J. Platt Underwood, of 
Chicago, for $3.000,1*K> damages. The 

grow*-ouf of alleged frauds in 'con
nection with the cutting of timber on 
land in Michigan.

‘Queens Head
Galvanized Iron

Architects, who guard 
their clients’ best In
terests, always specify 
“Queen’s Head."

JOHN LVSAOHT, UNITED.
A. c. Ileus E to., MONTREAL

*vaaMsimMjsWMs
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YEA
To Ladysmith on Dominion Day, JULY 1ST

1904.

Given by Citizens Given by Citizens
N O. 12,of Ladysmith of Ladysmith

Grand Regatta,
Indian War 

Canoe Races, 
Sculling 

Matches, Etc 
Athletic

Football
FRATERNAL ORDER EAGLES

Etc., FtCSpecial Trains Leave E. & N. 
9.00 a. m. and

For the Round 
Trip, Adults

Children 
12 Years,

Under

Grand Dance
Tickets can be had from the Committee and Members 

and Henry Behnson.
of the Order Committee— Frank Le Roy A. ’Von 'Rhein W. E WheelerAmateur and Profes 

sional on Pavilion
YOU MISS YOU WILL MISS IT

TéÆLàk
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Student
Ht worrits no mort at the thought of exams.
Hu brains is kept clear, thougk-he half the night crams ; 
This tip to all freshmen, he gladly extends.
‘ ‘ ***** * Sak " used each mornirg, great energy

Don’t permit your stomach and bowels to 
rule your brain. They will if you are not careful. 
Let the stomach^get foul—the bowels constipated 
—the liver inactive—and the brain tires, the head 
aches, and "you can't study."

ABBEY’S SALT protects the student from 
“brain fag.” It keeps his stomach clean—his 
bowels regular—and his liver in perfect order.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Keeps The Brain Clear and Active

NEWS OF DECK Dealer
AND DOCKYARD, ÿ Q|- YflUf Baby

FIRMS AT EXPOSITION.

For a Time Many Building» Were In Dan
ger—Lv»* Katlwated at fUU.UOO.

Bt. Lout», June 24.—A ft re, which threat
ened for a time to destroy many buildings 
•I flto World’» Fair, to-day consumed the 
hnamtn of IToo-Tfoo, rendering the building 
and content» a total lose. Ho quickly d.d 
the flames spread that the occupants at the 
building, all on the second floor, bad d*ffi- 
culty In escaping with their lires, be'og 
compelled to climb down a tree. The lots 
oa the building and contents Is estimated 
at $00,000. The Are Is supposed to hare 
started from an electric wire.

The Slant» was answered by the entire 
World's Fair Are department and by e gbt 
engine companies of the city lire depar;- 
■ent. All efforts were directed towards 
••ring the Texas. German,' Oregon and 
mines and metallurgy buildings, all cf 
which were threatened with destruction on 
account of the flying sparks. AU were 
saved without loss or damage.

A few minutes earlier there had been a

lire in the elephant barn of the mysterious 
Aula concession on the pike. There Was a 
wild stampede of elephant» and rsiail» bat
attaches of the company quieted the ani
mals before any escaped from the building. 
The Are loss gas Insignificant.

The Rosetofu ferryboat, while cross
ing the Khoper river, a tributary of ThA 
I**o. sank with ail on board. Sixty 
bodice hare been recovered and sixteeo 
persons are mtoeing.

Growing Corns
in Shoes

New shoes often produce corna. To 
remove them quickly, painlessly and 
cheaply use Carplea* Corn Cream; 15 
cents at Drug Store#, or sent postage 
paid (together with two corn cushions 
free) on receipt of price.

D. V. Stott & Jury, BowmaavQle, Oat.

II. M. 8. Grafton, Bona venture. Flora 
end Shearwater, which for the past few 
weeks nave been cruising around the 
Island faiuHiarising the officers with the 
waters of these parts ah<I keeping the 
crew from getting “rusty” in their vari
ous avocations aboard, are back in E*- 
quimait. The vessels have been to Al- 
bemi. • Sa a Jimn, Sooke, Saanich Arm 
and Iaidytfinith. They return* >d to Es
quimau yesterday afternoon, and will 
here tmaiu until IuewUy--or 

I day next, when all leave for Vancouver 
j to be pres«irt there during the Dominion 
, Bay ctdehrarion. They will remain there 

for several day. .The Shearwater, it m 
j exiiected. will shortly in* leaving for 
; Behring Sea. Not until she has ret urn - 
j *’d from this cruise will the vessel be 
j tied up for the overhauling to whtrtf re- 
i ference has already been made.

• * *
J Friday was a holiday In the naval 

«lockyhrd. the day having heeu ke|#t iu 
I celebratkm of ihe King*» birthday, 
.which, although falling on November 

1 thh. has been obaerve«l officially at tide 
scasou instead of later on, when the 
w egther hi not so good.

• • •
Torpedo boat No. 30 has been the most 

n<tire, and about the only war craft 
f nrimnd Esquimau during the last fort- 
l night. She has been engaged principal

ly in carrying mail to and. -from the 
whips.

* s •
A number of the officers aboard the 

different ships were very anxious to get 
hack t<» Kwtmilt in.time to attend the 
wedding of Lieut. Bromley and Miss 
Piroemuir.

W.vkinen —pliyj on Signal Hill 
have been making fairly good progress 
during, the last few weeks. Some of the 
irregularities of the summit are Vemg 
h voll.Hl off. whHe the fcbfce for the em
placement of the big guns which are be- 
iug made in solid w* eve down t* a 
eonsiderabto depth. Heavy blasting still 
goes on the hill every day.

• es
Rear Admiral George W. MelvUle. re

tired. who recently relumed to New York 
from Europe, where he had gone for the 
purpose of studying turbine machinery, 
iu an Interview the other dav declared 
that Americana wore 20 yewm behind the 
rimes in not having tne turbine in oper
ation. He also said:

“I shall recoiwneml it to the navy aw 
I_ reeoumemied it two yearn ago. Of 
course the limit of experimentation has 
not l*etn reached, and in some ways the 
turbine may be said to be in its enfancy. 
That is. no engineer would swear to It 
or guarantee specific remits. But it is 
fsr past the stage* of theory and the

first stages of practical experiment*. TBe 
navy will make a practical experiment 
shortly. Thr.
built One wRI have the reciprocating 
engine® now in use, while the other two 
will be equipped with turbines, one of 
the Pa rsvii s- W est Inghouse type and one 
of the Curtis model. lu Lon-lon I had 
repeated interviews with Lord Reft tourne, 
first lord of the admiralty; with Rear- 
Admiral Sir John Hurston, Admiral 
May. Admiral Oram and Sir Wro. H. 
White, former naval architect. The 
English admirals gave me liauch infor
mation. I tfeiit to the Clyde, tv Belfast, 
and to several other shapbutidhig. places 
tu the United Kingdom, where turbines 
were bufl'Mng. I found the whole of 
Europe alive tp the pnddem pf the new 
engines, although none was satisfied as 
Ci» the claim "of ecofioimy of edit and 
weight which is made for the turbit^ew 
'mere seemed to be no question as to the 
economy of space In the minds of thé 
great engineers over there. All are 
anxious to build, but none will guaran- 

1 anything. Iu my visit* to foreign 
. shipyards I went to 8 te tit In. Hamburg, 
Flushing and through some French 

j yards. I found the Fvetfch yard* dab- 
bung in the turbine to a small extent

* * * 1
“There are to be manoeuvre* this year. 

That much is certain, though the form 
which they WH! taktf hi foot. Possibly H 
will be found that. Instead of wmling 
out a couple of fleet* to <Sd évalotlos» in 
the Atlantic, something in the nature of 
const defence operations will be carried 
out, ami the military given a chance to 
take part in them. The lack of co-oper
ation between the navy and the army 
orfistitutm a grave national danger.’ One 
does not hear much of it. but it exists all 
•the same, as any garrison gunner or 
naval officer can .toril; you. Instead of 
l*eii»g hand in glove with each other, 
there seeflis a great gulf fixed between 
onr navy ami tmr army, and there ; to 
shown on fy Urfie di*ir.* t«> bridge it. Re
cently, Bir Evelyn Wood has «lone a 
little co-operative work with the nary, 
and there is a promise- of mere to come. 
This !» a sign of better things, bnt it Is 
far from being enough. Even the artil
lery who man the coast defences know so 
little about our fleet that when taking 
part in any operations they fire IfidlF 
crlminatety oe friend ami f«»e alike, be
ing utterly unable to distinguish between 
the two; and although the naval man and 
the artilleryman m most parte live and 
work next dwtr to each other they hardly 
ever mix when at work, and not very 
often at play. Whoever can bring about 
a Sound, intelligent, co-operation between 
the navy and 'the army will confer a 
great.twion npon hi* country. If we do 
not get this w«* shall sotrle day or other

it.

BABY'S OWN 80AP is 
a* pure and safe ea soap 
can W,

Why experiment on 
Baby’s delicafe skin with 
other Soap* made* by un
scrupulous manufacturera 
to look like Baby’* Own, 
but made as cheaply as 
possible? ____

Albert Toilet Soap Co, 
Mfrs,, Montreal

I feel the want of It.”—Pgll Mall Gnsette.
- - - - *- -  ——r~ "

A Canadian corcespondent writing Vd* 
the Pall Mall Gaectte Regarding the 
célébra t ton here of Victoria I toy, eey*: 
“Victoria .the capital city of the prov- 
im-e of British Columbia, was en fete, 
and visitors from United Hfnles cltle* 
nenmn the line am! from the mainland of 

! British Columbia crowded the street* for 
the two days’ celebration. Visitors, wH«T 

.linv«* uever been to England. especially 
those from Vnlt.d State* point*, go to 
Victoria to see a typical bit of the 
Mother Country wet on the most distant 
shores of her Canadian .ponsrsrirms. 
There Is n«,thing The least like it «*n the 
American continent. It might be a city 
m Dofset or Hants, with a not too ob
trusive dash of new-world movement and 
Ffe. To <the American the Tommies and 
the sailor* amt the nM-fn*htoned afreet* 
»m! the lovely rewtem e ground* and the 
stately parliament building*, and the 
great naval station at Bsquimalf are suf
ficient attraction* in themselves.”

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters, Pastes. Etc Co 

Not Cure Cancer.

Cancer 1* a constitutional disease often 
inherited, and no local treatment can do 
more than remove, the diseased part, and 
the cause of the trouble remains in the 
system, ami the trouble returns In 9 
cnee* out <-f in.

If yon have a friend troubled with 
Cancer tell them to send for our little 
booklet, “Cancer, It». Cause and Cure.” 
Sent to any address for <$ «EIS Tn 
stamps.

I>. V. Stott St Jury. Bowmanvllîe, Ont.

But two nattons, the Japanese and the 
South Sea Islanders, do not ose the kiss as 
a form bf expression. » —r-.y.

Cleaned
Cleaning out the flues of moat furnaces 

is so difficult and complicated that only an 
expert can do it, and experts’ services usually come high.

Dm jo th> Sunshine Furnace can be cleaned from two 
different clean-out doors and from the feed-door, so that there 
is bo part cf the flues which is not easily reached.

A special brush for this purpose is always supplied, and tiro 
operation is so simple that a boy can perform it

The whole Sunshine Furnace construction is on the same 
plan of simplicity.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet.

McCIaiÿs
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST JOHN. N.31

REMOVED|
1.1. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Wafer Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to *

78 1-2 Douglas Street
Aad will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing a 
specialty.

80 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT

i
f,n »H «lock. Including harnee*. ruga, etc., 

, etc., on account of movlug let Jply to 
reft «'a Block, Douglas street.

C. A. Goodwin,
29 BROAD ST.

Superfluous Hair Tents! Terçts! Terçts!
We rent teats cheaper than ever; new 

Removed permanently and second hand. We have a large aesort- 
et of tenta, bags and cover*. *tl grades, 

t and prices. At tk* large»: aad bast
with or without elec-,.
trtetty:* atso PACLAL \1 ,___ „ - , , _ , „
xuimr.r.Brt bcai p «all loft and tent factory la Usmassage and 8LALP Retabllahed 22 years.
TREATMENT, with or fig---------------------------- -------------
without electricity. I ,

GOVRRNMRNT ST., UP STAIRS.

Hair Dresslag Parlors, 
85 DdrOLAB ST.

I PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKSES, 
| VICTORIA. B. C.

SaamsipaE» zssz
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QUINTONE
The New Hair Tonic

II :n«»vt< apd prevents dandruff, 
.uiulatee the roots of the batr,

promoting it* growth and rendering 
H »™f> and glow). I'rlcc 59o. pi*

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocer Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

CREAfll SODA BISCUITS
2 lb. Boxes îor 20 Cents. To-day Only.

CiTY AUCTION 
— MART.

58 Broad Street.
Will conduct your salee profitably. Beat re 
suits obtained. Immediate returns.

Liberal advances made. Residential sales 
___our specialty. . . ..... . ........ ;____ >_Z_____

W. JONES.
Tel. 204. Dom. Oort. Auctioneer.

UNRESERVED

AUCTION
-or-

Victoria City and Esyalmalt

Real Estate
Th? undersigned Is Instructed br the 

Aruitees. _tif_ the Estate of the -LatA Tha*. 
Tr_.usee to sell as above at his Salerooms. 
'TT-Tfr Dau|Us street,

TUESDAY. JULY ISC
AT 12 OOLOCK NOON, .

Tu. following property: I»t 825, Hlock I., 
"•tali «reel, Victoria, tet.trier wteo 2 
dwelling, thereon, street New, 54 and 66
«ira Lot. 8, 0. 10. 11. il». 67.811420: Lot. 
**• 14, .lie 001142.0; Lut. 26, 27, 28...... size m a«ir?   „ ,...      — *

All In Section 43, Esqnlmalt 
District

(Fronting Admiral’s Road).
Tenais cash. ,

’ ptutlcalar5 °PPlJ to the auc-

WEATHKU BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

W. T. Hardaker.

.... YjSlaiIâ* i uhe 3SW--&.4L. ji.-wrJlim. baramatai 
remains high over the province and low 
further south. The weather Is fine and 
warm from Cariboo to California, while at 
Port HlmpAou a heavy rainfall has ««•cur- 
red. Generally fair weaker with local 
showers prevails in the Territories 

Forecast».
---- For 3d hour* emHeg ft p;m. t*mntar»

Victoria and vIcInlty-Llght to moderate 
winds, continued fair and warm.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 
generally fair aud warm.

Victoria— Barometer, 36.23; temperature,
48: minimum. 47; wind, calm; wvaluer.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature. 4fl; minimum. 44; wind, calm; 
weather, either.

Karal'-ope—Bar.ray-ter, 30.18; temperature.
»>; minimum. 48; wind, calm; weather,

R.i rkervllli— Barometer. JH>.W; tempera- 4
turet «Î mltitmum. «tr-wind. calm; kvpaOtr- -Hope, «

„ **n Francisco—Barometer. 30.00; tem- 
peratnre:H8« minimum. 32: w'.nd. 6 miles S.
W.; .weather, clear.

tempera.
ture, 32; minimum. 60; wind. M) miles W.;
Taht. 1.42; weather, cloudy. ‘

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.22: tempera
ture. -44: mtotmum, .4; Wtnd. calm; wrath 
er. fair. *

Affill

_ JUNE WEDDING
IT WAS SOLEMNIZED

YESTERDAY EVENING

GRAVEL THXDBB#.

Min Mijr Denimelr United In Marcias* 
to Lient Arthur Bromley, of

Royal Nary.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compound», including Naphtha, Ben- 
eme, Turpentine and Washing Soda, ft is a Furniture, 
1 late and Metal Ho ish When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

NASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY *
Don t forget it is a germicide, an antiseptic and a disin
fectant

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
_ _ and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENOY, LO.,

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Fuder Instructions from Mr*. Malleoli 
Richardson, who ta leaving for England I
will tell at her residence,

113 Menzles St., cor. of Slmcor
TUESDAY. JUNE 28TH

2 1*. M.,

VALUABLE

To . the Editor;—In. the Interest of the 
"Taxpayers of tlil» city, i would like -.o ask 
the Mayor aud aldvriueu through your col
umns why the contract for 3.UOO yards 
beach grave! was not awarded to the low-, 
eat tender.

Tenders sulimi; ted were a* follows: 9. Ç. 
«airage 4^..- dHlvered-«rtt- wm*e 
48c. per yard;' W. II. Jones, for ha ti ng 
from wharf to Job. 45e. per .y.irl ,»vltb- 
•Ira tvm * Jno. Haggerty, for' hauling from 

:whirf ÏÎ) Job;5de7 per yard; |Ï»T» offer «a- 
eluded t) harfage and a baud to guarantee 
completion of contract, making a total coat 

■pee yard. H; Ser
vage .price at wharf, 48c.; J. Haggerty, 
hauling. 50c. The contract has been award- 
cd to the R. C. Salvage at $1.13 delivered 
on J'*b, to which has to be added 10 enta 
per load wharfage to 1m- paid by the ■ ty, 
7 cents per yard each lead, be'ug l^rards. 
Total loss to the city on 3.jUO yards at 22c

A large aud fashion a bit- assemblage 
gathered at St. Saviour’s -, church 
laid evening to witness the wed- 

•«liiig of Lieut. . Arthur Bromley, of 
His Majesty’s , first-class cruiser Good 
Hope, « eon of 8t^H«hry and Lady 
Bromley, of Stoke hall. Newark. Eng
land, aud Miss Laura May, the fourth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Duns- 
muir. of Burleigh. It was shortly after 
•' •• • h»«k When the bride ;i!).| gro»mi were 
«?• >rted V. the altar. Hw. \\. I).
Barber coedncted the «ereoMmy. Mies 
Kathleen llunamtiir. Miss Muriel Duns- 
muîr. Mi** Bromley and Miss Hither 
were bridesmaids, and Lieut. Bromley 
Wilson, of the South Notts Imperial 
Yueiitaury, attended the groom.

The scene at the church was exceed

equal* six hundred shit sixty itottara '
JOHN HAGGERTY.

48 Discovery tit.. Viet «el a, lea«.M6r A

Furniture
Heintzman Piano

—J. It. Saunders wa* to-day elected 
•chon! .trustee for RsquimaK djetfiet by

! accla met ion

. ra JfatoRl „ rentre TShje-
Fli-i ra- 2 Large Wicker TTph. <’hairs; Over-T 
stuffed Arut ( hair: Kin* Bcreeas; Music ' 
Btand; Lac«* Curtains; Portieres; Hsttan I 
Fh - Wa nu I'nh. K.« k< rs; Oak I yjh ' 
Cha;rs- Cpli. Mahogany Dining Chairs: ; 
v’pit. Arm Chairs; Oak Extension Table; 
8iu»4k>ard; Library Table; Brussel* pile 
Carpet «•mare, 6.3x12.8, Brussels Carpet 
Square. 13*10.6; Do.. 14X18; Pictures- 

, c: ks; Glassware; China- U.nnge: Jap * 
Screen»*: -1 ;»«»ke; Book Sho’vps: Knttrlng 
Machine; Hall Lamp*; fTinbrella Stand. 
Cane Heat Chairs; Rockers; Window Beat: 
Cushions; Hardw»»«l Bedroom tlulte; Chest 
of Drawers; Pillows; Bolsters: Blankets;
B dspreads; Bed Linen; Table ,*neu, 
mostly uew; Toilet Ware: Clothes Il iurp. : ; 
Linoleum; Matting; Famous (’ooking Range, 
With Water Coil, in first-class condition; 
Cooking Vtensllo; Kuannlware; lad
der: Garden Hose; T»«»ls; No. H Cook 
Stove: Carpet Sweeper; Meat Safe; 2 Small 
Baths, etc.

Doors open aî 1-o’clock. Sals- a;arts at 2
o’clock.

U^dilfA-n mol dog* debarred. -=7-^,==

W. T- Hardaker, Auctioneer

the ladle» couibiucd w ith the unrfornw of 
naval officers and the evening dress of 
civilians miking a most1 pleasing effect. 
Flowers had been used in profusion, and 
all decoration» were moat artistic, the 
tlurai design under which the bride and 
ir<«'rtflrsloo«T during the ceremony being 
a triumpti of bcaul y.

A lovely gown of chiffon cloth em- 
. bfuidered in oi»als aud cmbeHished With 

old lace was worn by the bride. The 
whole was get off by ornaments of dia
monds and a bridal shower bouquet, 
Yrhich ’Bh(F carried. Throbghou t thç cere
mony the bride inaint’ained the greatest 
*elf-poweeaion, and the bridesmaids, who 
were also beautifully attired, performe«i 
their duties perfectly.

Geô. J. Burnett, organist of the Wea- 
U-y chun-h, Vancouver, presided at the 
organ. He midere<i a number of appro-** 
; ; ii<> ÉMÜectidàs, <.i«-ning with the Vor- 
«P^Uhird infroOllctloa and bridal chorus 
fn>m *Tx>hengrin,** and during the pre- 
xress of the ceremony gave a number 
of choice selections from the same mag- 
niticieut work. Bef«»re th«* bridal party 
left the church he rendered Mendelssohn*» 
classic Wedding March from “The Mid- 
*■** NlghVg i>Tf-aftr in exceptionally 
admirable style.

Immadiately after a general adjourn 
meut was taken to Burleitb. tb«* reei- 
dence of the bri«1e's |mrents. There 
sp«vial preparations had been made, ajad 

, tfre sc«i'o'w hu>Y greeted the- " invited 
j *ue*ta on leaving th«r carriages at the 

grounds was one that will not lie easily 
f-rgottee. I u numerable tiny electric
bulbs glittered in festoons strung from 

• tree to tree, and sweet music was dis- 
I <*‘>U-»ed by the orchestra of the Fifth

RUBBER
COTTON
LINEN

1-2 Inch to 
2 Inches 
Diameter

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER HHcQUADE & SON,
58 WHARF STREET

OBl'BTM Of ont l-OBIl.
- •»'■ «e rav ai mr vuurvu was vxceeu- ,

IÊZ hrilHoet. thC ■' n .gl T.
5. Ia.ll». rouilNunl will, lh.. unifnmu. WI"1 "rIW>M ** ®«T- ®- ?• Wood, rratet.

Harrowsmith Lady Cured 
of Bowel Troubles

FOR YEARS SHE WAS.A GREAT 
8 U F F E H EU—DOCTORS COULD 

B F NOTHING 
11KI.PE1) II FT NBRVII.INE.
WHICH CURED QUICKLY.

Nonrly all my lif.y write. Mr. Rah- 
1 "'k 1 bevy .,iir.T»l with bowel troublai 
Doot.tr. nn.l diffprmt rem«li,» hey,mij 
tiumbor I trio.1. In» with,>1» rplIW. 

as bail
advise t t»*’ try 1 *,;..m’s Nervi line, 
gav.» quick relief. *xm curpil me. i
haven t had an attack' since. Experience 1 — ■——• »a,ucieti

j in tue reception room in order to fender 
tàe newly-married couple their con
gratulations. They were retired by

CHiuerr cuiRefl cathkdkal.
Service»: Holy communion, S a. m. ; aaorn- 

ing service aud litany, 11 a. m.; evening 
service. 7 p. m. Preachers, morning, the 
Venwüté -ÀK-hdrechl* 8i*frvëti ; evenSIT 
the Lord Bishop. The music set for the 
dey follows;

Voluntary—Ad oration .............  A. U. Gaul
............................................... Helangle

PsaLma for 2Sth Mondng.t^thedral 1‘•alter 
*Fe ©etma ................... mteley
Beuedietua ............................................Baratoy
Ut*ay .......................re-...........................
Hyuius ...... ........................... 4. 226 and 3ÛB
Voluntary—Poatlude .......................   AubeLs

Kvt'plng.
Voluntary-Prayer............................Callaerto
Procenaioaal llymn .................................  r-»
Ihulma for 26th Bveuiug. Cathedral l*»aKer

«*«» n*WF
Nuuc IMmUUs.....................    Glare
Anthem—dlymn of Peace ................. ..
«Y1»™»...................... ................2Uu and 234
Vesper Hymn.........   Middleton
Keceseional llymn ..................... -............. ^4
Voluntary—March gofeneile .. Ch, .Gounod

HT. BARNABAS'S.
Holy oecharlet, fia. m.; mutine, litany. 

11 a. a».: preoeber, B»*r. w W. Bolton. 
Kvenaon" 7 p. m ; preacher. Ven. Arch-

IBe Strong.” Everybody la eordlaUy Invited 
to all of these servi re». All mnU are free.

CALVARY BAlTiSrr.
The pastor. Rev. J. W. Vlthert, M. A., 

will preach a* 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Morn 
lng aabjevt, “Wavering Dlertpten”; evening, 
“Thw fitone of W umbtlug. ” Snnday school 
aud Bible else», 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. U., 
Monday, 8 p. m. Airanal buelnean meeting 
rf the church, W’edh«*oday. 8 p. m.

tUHHHIIIIimilllHHIHHHIlUUIIHHHHM

..funds for Investment
On Improved Real and Produc
tive Properties, at Lowest Cur
rent Rates. /.

Pemberton & Son, :
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Furnished Booses to Let !
-APPLY TO—

AW. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED.
General Agents forFIRST CON«B1U»iu.,1L *

« U a. ». rad.7 b. £ London and Provincial ‘Marine flr General Ins. Co , Ld.Subject of morning nennon.

)|v I _ ------- *“* >».«»»*«i» ui iuf rum
was as bail a< :t <-<»ul | 1m>. I wasi ’‘•»d. whjyh occupied a large

ic it* Ular,la<*<* opiwsite the main entrance to 
, the liousv.

Most of the guests, however, gathered

Liout. and Mrs. Bromley, who extended 
their thanks to all who offered well 
wisheg. Iu the name apartment wan a 
largo array of handsome and çoafly pres
ents.

After sapper, which w_______________
by about five bund ml of Victoria's

HKJtBEBT W-i LKiNBON

hflvk t
Tae wa 

üpol I
log shop 26 f 

A .V» h. t».

h.n tauobt m<- that Nerviline i, t,y far 
tho txwi r,Tii«ly maire 7,.r tlm atomactl 
jffi l li .n -k. It rtm.l my uncle of trouble 
«imilnr to uiitie, «ml he .«ays Nerriline 
» worth i to weight in gold t„ hUn." The 
only remedy that can be relie,1 on to 
eure quickly ami Ityrmnnetltly I, Xer- 
vinne. It goee rigid to the toot of the 
trouble at uucm, ant* in a shaft «me.
Lrery druggist sells Nerriline I'riee •oout nT» buodred of
*te-Tor a large L5ltie. Try it r.rat.e'f*"!' 4»«rin* was indulged in, and

■.............................. ......................... , continued until a late hour. Kreryoue
! spe.nt a thoroughly enjoyable time, noth-I

leeorèer.led H.u ing h,*in* be™ omitt«'d calculated to
I |,remote the pleure of those iu attend

It rag, about midnight when Ueot. and 
lira. Brotulcy and party left Bnrleith 
and drore to the outer wharf attended 
by a lengthy proceesion of carriages, 
containing friend» who wished to giro 
the happy couple a hearty send off on 
their honeymoon. On arrival at the dock 
the parly .boarded the Steamer Lome, 
which had Iteeo prepared for their recep. 
lion, and set sail for Vancouver, from 
where they will take the train for New 
York travelling front there to Souih- 
ampfon. ft la expected that a'ftcr t 
short stay in England they will make a 
tour of Hie continent. Lient. Bromley 
on the expiralion of hit six months' leave 
of absenew will return to the service

THE A. J. BURTON SAW COMPANY, LD.
----------------------- ---------^  —VANTTHT VER,' B. Ü.—  — ----------------

1 Aulhorlatd Capital, $75.000 In 730 «hares of $100 Each.
A. TtTTlTOX ......................................... .......... |.,............v_............. Managing Director

BtMlili OK biaBOTOBS:............. : SwWI‘^ T«“»«-

.(ROBERT JAKJWNE. DR. E. SAWYER.
i w. ViinaN. v— r-‘tiKxnr rm, V,""’rnft bcrtos.

Bankers—Molsons Bank, Vaucouver, B. C.
Odets and WorU-Corimt- «1 I'u,-^Street aud. M. be,,, Vancouver, Is. c.

Tint.-L'umpaity-i*.offiirlag.*tatJL-Lu Lau uuiiiie *4 thU prorln»*» »r n«r nntu »...tirefï~xrtn*ir-ThF nsr withbr .......Jttfy.-filtp

’ ' ' UlKm UH,e •»•'* “PI-
i i-reutcd, 85 fect by 40 feet, two floors, with a temper- fliKir at one sld«»

ling
: !•>’ 32 feet. .»«. at »Ur »«,»-.
"":"r “"'1 >h? utlln shufilug 011.1 pulleyo are already I anal led A n.,r.
•liiiiery ha. Wo «• dried. Including a milling marhiue for the'lao-mST 

tMfor'ràra.' fc!r blnd ««■ «•» S material forthetcmiwr-"
appS7ed'âmyri«?Ü!dS‘ dra,ur “e ‘rlndln‘ m**»lne b»,lt afrer the lnte,t 
. To- see k already sold Is suMdent te cover the rnst'of the land, building, and the 
neccary niaeh lit, ry to ,s|,il p I he works with the latest n|,-to,tale I, bur MVln» VU- 
cliinc.y wf . 40 best America a make, luftht-r oiwk is now offered t«. the public at 
f-ao™V, om|,a„.r pohena- „ a t.s'k of raw .t,e| and other supplies!

' >-*AÎ i*Il> : "V <'*’*nl‘»n.v in a position to execute Lie orders which nr.*
already proiflhicd. The inquiries from mill m« n. already received, nr»* n sufficient 
ininrantce that the work» will be fuUy occupied iu executing orders ,ia soon as It Is
‘ 'f^re sre 200 mill, la the province of II. C.. with an annual coutumptloa of

U»UIU|HIUU or
11-7 ™iu" wfil «ppre-i«l,."th; è^iâbïlsîi meut »l the works, a, It will remove the 

great delay which now , lists In gening their saws from eastern fana,Is or the**?£ ÏIS13 iZHr.&r'-'* ,nr trr,ett Mul «<* «* »> per eea,.rdi?;

The C rOipany*» Steel Is l lmrttcd to Canada free of duty, and Messrs. Jeeeon A 
Sheffield hare quoted the Comriâoy the same price* for their stool delivered in Vancon- 
rer rs In Toronto, wuleh enables the Company to compete with Eastern manufac-

Th» history of th*> s.iw nminfacturlng business allows that It la a very profitable 
one to engage in. he rent ms are: Haws are a nevewlty. Mil!» .aunot b- ruu without 
saws and the beflurifnl feature t»f the saw la that as soon as ft Is put Into use It 
Immediately begîil» îo wear out It does not take a very sharp b usines* man to 
into these nature! c»ndii ».’.< ^

There N no “watered stock or<"‘primotera’ sharea.“ An Invitation la extended 
*-» per*-n« desiring further p-i-fIcular* to visit the f*ompanv"a ipork*.

8tc. k 1» offered to the public at par until 8th July. 1604, after which date the list

WILKIN «ON. at the 
Vancouver, B. C.. and to J.

fiterk !» offered to the public at par until 8th July, 1604, afl
ATu.ll-*!tt:*>nF f»r «bar»-» me.- be made to the Secretary.. IL 

Compiny> Offl'-c. cor. Pow»*;i street and Mcf^an Drive. Vancei 
E. CHURCH. 14 Trounce Are.. Victoria,. B- C.

How to Remove Warts.
All Sort* of Warts and Callouses Can 

I Ile II(moved Without Leaving a 
Mark by Poluam's Wart and Corn 
Extractor.

It's really a simple matter to remove 
warts by Putnam's Extractor, which hnx 
lioen as«l succeiwfully for nearly fifty 
years. It la a purely vegetable remedy 
never cause* pain, nor does it ilwtroy 
good healthy flesh surrounding the wart 
Cure is absolutely certain; failure lmpo* 
aihle with Putnam's. Every bottle guar
anteed. Price, » cents, at druggiat*. 
Use only Putnam's.

-Preserving kettles, fruit funnels, 
wool spoons, glass sealers and rubber 
fruit jar rings are in great demand just 
now at Meson,. Weiler Bros., Govern
ment street. The preserving season ha* 
made a good start with strrwberries, 
and busy housekeepers should see their 
stock of utensil, is replenished with reli
able articles. Get them at Weilera'. •

ST. JAMK8 8
inter, lire. 1. H. 8. 8wed. Holy com- 

moni.ia at 8, matins and sermon at 11, 
ewusoag sa J sermon at 7.

#T. JOHN'S.
Preacher, morning and evening. Rev. W. 

Baugh Allen'. The tuuslc for the day fol-

Matins.
Pflmt->Am Set ................. ................. .
Te i^eum—1st Alt......... .
Benedict us .......................................... Garrett
Hymns ......................... 1», n*j and 266

Evensong.
Pro. Hymn ............. ...................................aofi
Psalms—l«t Set ...... .............. .............  ...
MaguUtcst ....................................... Jtsraby
Nunc nimltu»..........Br. Wesley
Hymns ..................H... JSU, 214 sad 17

FIRrtT PREttliÏTBUIAN.
Services st 11 s. m.;and T p. m.. which ! 

will be conducted by the pnstor, Rev. Dr. 
CsmpbcIL Sunday Wcaool and Hit,le class 
nt 1.30 p. m. Junior Christ Inn Kndenvor 
Soclrty nt 10 t, m. Musical selections fol

Morale.

..........................fc*5. Ml. MU and 686
Anthem—Before Jehovah n Awful Throne 

................. .....6.1........ Ur. Midnn

------ - —'•“*•** mv-t IAAU1A, rva-PWinit ; ------- ■ ■■■ All

nt. pwtnr; Herman D. car»oi, Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
prvacb at both servîtes. Sunday eehost a»d # . • ---------- '—
»bre 8ranwt.tt»ua T«ra« Pra- London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of Tendonple'a meeting after the evening servie.. A j England ^ V HjnGOO,

Absolute Security-Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Insurances Effected to Dawson City 
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

pie*, meeting after the evening service. A 
cardial welcome swells yen st sit of these

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. O. K. B. Adame, pester, wtU con

duct public worship nt 11 a. tn. and 7 pm.
Sunday school and Bible classes, 2.30 p. m 
Strangers cordially welcomed.

CENTENNIAL MVTHOU19T.
Rpeclal (lower Sunday. The pastor. Rev,

J. I*. Western, will speak at It n. m. and 
7 P' “■...lo u*°rnlng an lllnstrated net ,

will kt given, when Mtoats h» ••. , . ' ™■

whre the subject of ttro address will be 
“Who «hoûld Judge7“ Suitable music will 
be furnished by the choir *t each service.
Bnndsy school sud Bible class at 2.30.

■BW AOVERTIlBNRXTI.
WANTED—To rent for two months, euusd 

^Aatlly horse and phaeton. Address L.,

KPIRlTPALlflTB.
E. ITT Ktiecshaw will Sold a meeting at 

hi» resident'»*, 165 Superior Street, on Sun
day evening at 8 o’clock. Subject pf mo- 
cusreon will be "Some Laws of Health." 
Admission free. All are welcome.

MAW . IN THMI VKNWtTY -Salary fiW 
weekly and expenses.. Ikfperieoce uo- 
neceaaary. References and small eapltsl 
required. Chance for advancement. Ad 
drew G. M. Co., Times Office.

PASSENGERS.

CIRCULAR sad sample dlstrlbetors want-'
ed everywhere. N» csnvnsslag Good 
psy. Co-Operative Adv. Co., N. T.

WA NTED—W si trees. Apply Vlctorls
Coffee l*arli»rs. Broad at reef

r??rai8A«KBrC2î!aee' °*e hundred dollars. 
Apply fit Forth street.

riNKRAL NOTICE.

l*yr steamer Princess Victoria from Seat- , Members of Victoria Typographical 
tl»*—Misa Lyon. Misa Osland. Miss Irving, . && J&’. *7 fluent ed to meet at
Else Wood. W H Kill. \t M if.ra.raim. i. u I JL^s ^ *har»* l^“wrow (Sun

day), to attend the funeral of our late nieui-hoe Tl, unw ■ m U *—* * _ ra- _. ... ...
Ml., Wood. W H KHI,. M M Macaulay, P 8 
Trank, K Week. C E Pwtton, W O RuUUy, 
Mr, Cowway. Mm Patton, J Milne. A Warn
er, Mr, Carmichael, Mm A Johnson. Mm J 
C Smith, H Carmichael, Mrs Bwxn, 8 t" 
Uirkmle, V C Matthew*, i or Vancouver 
-D E Bowwn, Mm Rowan, J P l) Malkin, 
Miss Roblmon, T A Reynolds, r M Wsiwer, 
M 8 Price, Miss H Putnam. Mm Day, Miss 
Dly. J B Tolmle, J B Scheridsn, Mm Bey. 
noHls. Miss Noble, F D Noble, C Mutin, W 
Cole, MIm PtlthHtton. fl K Ptlklhgton. H 
R Reynolds, A C Msthor, Mm F D Noble.

■ Mm McCracken.

CONglONEM*.

Evening.
Hymna .......................... 91, 296, 22« and 5<U
Anthem—I Will Extol TJ|ev .. W. F. gudd*

Per steamer Princess Victoria *rom Beat- 
tie—Vic llachy Depot, Hinton Elec C\>. K 
4 N Ry, R 8 Byres, E - Prior A Co.

ST- ANDREW S ] 
Services will be hel«j

PnBVTERIAN.
-- ...... —----- nt 11 a. m. and 7

P- m., aud will he conducted by Rev. A. 
Ewing, who will be the preacher for tbe 
day. The musical portron is as 

.Mornlj^;
i follows:

Ravtnnl
....09
8lmi>tir

Orgaa-^Àdoremus

Anthem-Fear Not, O Land..........
Baas Solo, H. .«hack let on.

Hymna ..................... 4K1, 73 and 200
Solo—From Greenland * Icy Mountain».

•      Fisher
Mr». Vf\ E. Staneland.

Organ—Offertoire .........................  Volckmar

Organ—Hymn of Nuns ....................... W^eiy
Pw,n* ............... »,................ ........................ i*6
Anthem—The Lamb Huali Lead Them..

.......................................................... Simper
Hoprano 8ok>, Mrs. A. 0. McfMndlcie.

................................ 833. 318 and 376
Dnet—Prayer of the Wanuerer......... Condo

Lins Bishop and Mm. Manelnnd 
Organ—Mlapah ..............  «Inallwood

EMMANUEL BAPTIST.
Morning aervlce at 11 ji'clock, preaching 

by the pastor. Re,. B. Le Roy Uaykla. B. 
A., subject, -This old World's Hops." 
finadny school at 230. Wmulng service at. 
7 o'clock, address by van pastor especially 
to young men, subject,. "Suunon, os Mow gw

ITCHING PILES.—Dr. Agnew'a Ointment 
Is proof against the torments of Itching 
l'llee. Thousands of testimonials of cures 
effected by Its use. No case too aggravat
ing er too long standing for it to soothe, 
comfort and core.’ It cures In from 3 to 6 
nights. 36 rents. Sold by. Jackson * Co. 
and Hall A Co -66.

C"' ' iur inner,, l oi out Ul,,- mcto-
S'înL1*"?** ?' .T.wl<*' ,r“* Christ Church 
Cnthedml nt 2 o'clock.
InfTuXrîî’lyV11""”1 mui ,Mow-

GEO. M. WATT.
Secretary.

Fl'NBRAL NOTICE.

of Vancouver Quadra Lodge, 
•No. X, A. F. A A. M.. are requested to aa- 
aernbie at tbe Tempt»* on . Sunday. Juno 
*2»* 7k15?’ «« purpose of at-
Th«îBH tTwi nerâl ^ °Ur lete Mother, 

Member» o"Vletoria-Colambla. No. L 
United Service. No. 24. and sojourning 
brethren are invited to attend.

R. 11. M MICKING,
Secretary.

EI NEHAL NOTICE.

MARRIED.
SANDER* BERRYMAN—At Victoria, on 

June 24tb. by Rw. Elliott «. Rowe, 
Charles William Handera and MIm 
Reatrlc»» Anna Berryman. 

HALL8-MILLBR—At Vancouver, on June 
’«Clrd. by Rev. «. A. Wilson, Sydney J. 
Halls and Mias Alice Miller.

DIED.
TWIOG—In this efty, on Friday, June. 24th, 

Thomas H. Twlgg, aged 37 year*, and a 
native of Kii^stoo, Ont.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
(Sunday) at 1.50 p. id., from the residence, 
N«>* 18 Blanchard street, and from Christ 
Church Cathedral at 2 o’clock.

Friends please accept this Intimation. 
^^jront^ind^CJng*ton^^per»j»leiiae^copy^

The members of Court Colombia; No. 834. 
Canadian Order of Foresters, and all 
Sojourning brethren are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late brother, Thao. H. 
Twlgg, from 18 Blanchard street, §t 1.50 
p. m. to-morrow (Sunday).
*• WÎ,Î,1J’1> ALEX. PBbHN,
. »*pger. Secretary.

NOTICE.

04 Trade* end T^tbor 
Chuncll are requested to meet to morrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at Labor Hall, for
L,mP.rarJS'*', •L,(‘udlug lhc /uneral of our 
late lamented brother. Thoe. H. Twlgg.

^ t^e different union» are also a»ked to attend in a body.
„ Q. A. COlLDWBLL,

■  President V. T. A L/C.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moo a mm, ta. Tablais. Granite Copings, 
vte, nt lowest pnora coenwrat with Xm 
alnra stork rag workmanahlp.

A. STEWART
°0* AMD RLAWmxRD ST*

JNO. a FIELDING, Hamilton,
ronraltln, englnugs, SprctnUy-

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

That Valuable Property Known as

Regent’s Park
Situated Cor. Cadboro Bay Road and St. 

Charles Street.

9-Roomed Name sad 2% Acres
•f land

R drawing, dining, 6 bad. and bath rooms, 
kitchen, and pantries, large halla up and 
down, appelons cellar and attic, goou sewer- 
age, electric light, and all modern Improve
ments; garden in shrubbery, fruit trees, 
oak and other shade treee; atav.e for 3 
ko»«, chicken house end vegetable garden. 

.■...«w» For terms Inquire of

« Ja”?l A Douglas,
aevenmeet Street

Sill IMS' EE
A first-etssa residential school for girls 

SftoT* tracapH.r ra th, dt

ACADEMIC DDPARTMKNT rovers 
rasmrn pr, p«rt«s for the Vnlvenlty.
ML8IL. ART. ELOCUTION, DOMEHTIC SCIENCE. STENVSIRAPIIT. PriYXI *
__ CAL COUTURE, ETC.
selective courses armera for. 
Dea.U.Umlo develop atrong, latelhgeet, 

reflara Chriatlao Womanhood.
WRITE FOR CALENDAR

mr^^Wx^TS^88'
REV. W. D. ARMBTBONefiA^Hrf?1- 

President.

Centennial Methodist Church 
Y.P.S.

TRAWBERRY 
lOCIAL :

Will Be Held In the Garden of

MR. AND MRS. W. M. BONE.
Topaa avenu, (kindly lent for the occision).

Monday. June 27th, 1904.
AT 7.30 P. M.

Admission, 10 eefite.

Pound Party
The annual Pound Party will be held at the

Proteetant Orphans^
HILLSIDE AVENUE, ON

TuesdEf Afternoon, Jane 28th,
From 8 to 6, under the dlstlngutahed patron- 
*** His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
(ommodore Goodrich. Voloael English, Lt.- 
w4?1* Premier of British Columbia,

the Maf°r «nd Hon. A. B.' 8mlth, American Consul. The Fifth Real- 
ment Baud will be In attendance ’Busses
Hl”.l&'àv*ï7e Wm C*"*Ct "'",r1l,e

ÛÛ

uu
5c. per copy

We have over 1,500 sample copies 
of new music, both vocal and In
strumental, which must be Bold at 
once. It will pey you td look 
through this music."1 You ere sure 
to find something you want. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

TBL. 885.

*ÜLJ!IP£RN.._w*ckçr of tj^ Rhutotnxra;.. m i>g»r,.v. teacner i
tl"g—M teuton, pnpa»
89 Henry street, close
tarts.lenry street, close to Fountain, Ylc-

Mwfotâeninra»

4W
M

IIW
M
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JOHN FANNIN,Unique
Career

EXPLORER, AUTHOR AND NATURAL 
HISTORIAN......................................................

to Humas and the Internationel bound- 
nry itHey-éndniÎTow the country to Chil
liwack. Prom Chilliwack hi» explora
tion» led in the direction of the moun
tains. Pram the top of Discovery moun
tain. Mr. Faiiniu described the territory 
in the following language: “

“Perhaps the most extended view to 
be-had on the Lower Fraser is than this 
tlemetit along the river can be readily
through Itt wladhii djUty nllii tj l|bl ______________________
Gulf, and 'look* «aiTl and mY>ridcTro* 7n~j~inui'wtely"Br»~lind, XHTh ttfittafma, fid 
the distance. New Westminster can be the pusBiibilities for amttliinetiL 
seen with the naked eye end every set- ; At various other tient* he explored dlf- 
tlement along th^ river can be readily : fereut parts, including Casriar, and his 
distinguished, Sumas and Chilliwack, reports were models. Furthermore, they 
the former seventeen, the latter twelve j were regarded as among the most reh- 
miles away, appear almost at our feet.
Here also can be seen in the country
between (Viilliwack ami (lheam new _ ____ __
openings made by recent settieip, look- ' KempviUe, Ont., July 27th, 1837. In 
ing upon which as new signs of awaken- j 1862 he crossed the plaine to British 
mg prosperity the imaghwirion wanders Columbia, ain ahie province up** the 
into the four*. wh*a these green plains rteuainder of W» days. In Victoria he

the natural course of event» that this 
beautiful valley wiU remain long, as it 
is, a comparative wilderness while so 
many of our fellow beings an- struggling 
for a miserable existence in crowded 
homes of the Old World/*

The explora Bums at this time took in 
Harrison lake ami river. Mission, Stare 
river, Keatsy, lit* Mnwlow# ty. Lillooet

+0+0+0+0+0+0*>+<>+<*<>+<>*0+0+0+0+0+0+<>+0+0&<X>*0*0*C><

THE ED OF IDE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
troit. Grand Haven & Milwaukee rail-• **><*'" «.v .uuwaiiMT mu-

I way. tChicago, Detroit & Canada Grand 
| Trunk Junction railroad. Detroit A To- 
; ledo Shore Line, Canadian Express Com

pany, St. Clair Tumiel Company, Inter-the subject.

W11.1,1 AM MA<"KKXi6lPÎ.

HONORS FOR A MUSICIAN.

irw
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HEARD ON THE EMBANKMENT.
Portly Citizen (on the Causeway)—“What changes these eyes have beheld !”
His COMPANION—“My eyes are failing; but my nose tells me that things arc^not as they were”

In the death of John Fannin, late 
curator of the provincial museum, Brit- 
ish Columbia loot not only one of the beet 
known of her piooeent but one whose 
life's Work will go down to posterity as 
among the moat useful and conapicoooa 
in tiie history of this country.

A love for fthtittlig, adventure, the in- 
«• liable craving of the man to study 
pâture*» lavra, particularly as eeen tn 
animal life, a rimrlnlë*ge»ce Tdr edtti- 
prebend ing things, and an artistic faculty 
for imitating them, were but some <4 the 
chief characteristics of the deceased. 
“He was fond, of the woods, ami the 
mountains, Mked to fish, hunt and all 
that kind of thing,” a» one put» it who 
knew him from the day he landed in 
this province. But this h not-all that 
make* the memory of the late Mr. Fan
nin so fresh in the minds of many sur
viving him. He has left behead oun- 
■umte to Ms shill and energy *hM «n

Ï
with the late Mr. Fannin’s work are as 
follows:

‘*Tn 1888 the provincial museum, 
which consisted of the private collections j 
of natural historical collection» made by • 
Mr. John Fannin and presented by him I 
to the province, was contaihed in a small 1 
room measuring certainly not more than « 
15 by 20 feet adjoining the provincial ! 
secretary's office. In this room Mr. j 
Fannin worked, dressed skim* and ! 
mounted tard*. Ho limited wn* the space 1
i*wr Ttetr when nur wigi wotf. wung
is stMl a treasured specimen In the mu
seum, was brought to Mr. Fannin he had 
to take it home to his own house* and 
mount it in an «njdy room, where 1 re
member going to see it in she course of 
preparation. Shortly afterwards the 
building used by the law courts was 
vacated by Her Majesty's Judges and the 
building turned over to Mr. F-amiin as a 
museum.

“On March the Oth a meeting «if cer
tain reridents of the province of British 
Columbia interested In organising a 
natural history society was called by 
Mes*t*. Faunin. Newcombe and myself j 
and was held In the tiny office of the » 
curator of the provincial museum. | 
Messrs. Fannin, Fiekling and Newcoenho 
were a planted a cumniktee to prepare 
a constitution ami by-law* for the so
ciety. These were read at a general 
meeting held on March 20*. 1800, and 
Adopted clause.by clause. Officers were 
Heated, the late Mr. Fannin being ap
pointed librarian and curator. . I
The field «wrings in tiie first few years of 
the society** existence were of frequ<*ti 
occurrence and productive .«f great 
good to ifié- inemTH-rs who t«M»k part in 
them, and also helped enormously to 
build up the provincial museum. g»q>e- 
cially hi thé invert Mira te collection*, as 
many outing* cousiged In hiring a 
•teenier ami dredgh* for deep *<« whell* 
ami other sp.iimHi< which were ar
ranged a n«| elaaalllswby Dr; Newcombe.
It muet be mnenibgre«l that at the time 
°f tbe moving of tfce mns-mn into the
t*i iaw courts it mm\*ir *>f »r.
Fannin’s collection of tried* nn«l skin* 
ami a very f«*w small mammal*. Th«- 
butterflies and moths, the very «-ompletc 
collectine of shells, the fossil*, the plants

and mouses and many of the "most valu
able et h uokigiva I specimens were col-
Iroted imrt giretrhy - -mnrhert «Vf W
Natural History Society. From the tfrce 
the museum was moved into the «*1 law 
courts the cdlrrtioim grew s<> fast and 
specimen* nmhiplbd ao rapidly that Hie 
curator Tad laterally hi* ham!* full. Mr. 
Fannin mounted almost all the large 
mammal* before going Info the new 
buildings. The collection is very nearly 
complété and will always remain a last
ing memorial to hi* skill as a naturalist 
IrnYimïM^^heWïelîlnl Wï of 
animal* an,l birds in their natural habits 
are als«i entirely due to hi* artistic skill 
and painstaking cure. The moaeunt ns 
it exist* to-day is a wonderful- meweial 
to the genius and hard work «>f Mr. Fan
nin, and rt i* already outgrowing—dr* 
present house room. At almost every 
meeting speclmena were donated through 
tbe society to the museum, and the in
tercut of tbe society wn* doubtless sus
tained by the encouragement ami thanks 
always given to members by the ex-cura- 
tor, Mr. Fannin, for specimens received.”

Although to a great extent self-edu
cated, the' bite Mr. Faaaiin ncqnlred quite 
a local reputation for literary work. He 
wratb p»r a number of magazines, and 
his stories were not only based ua in» 
terosting subjects but were related m a 
clear and impressive manner, an«l were 
greatly U’knirtd. Iti more recent yeans 
however, hk time was wholly taken up 
tiLjfce museum,. It xva* thj* vgcfc he 
most reluctantly relinquished Inst F. bru 
ary through ill health. He wan then 
superannuated by parliament, on aeti -n 
which met; With general «nhihih-o I.h hoi 
It is a noteworthy fact that .both sTde* 
of fhe House acknowledged thé v « rfh 
and g«niu* <d the man in fitting and com
plimentary term*.

There 1* a movement now on fjprr tr 
start a Fannin Memorial. The Natnra! 
History Serfegy ha* the matter in hand 
Various »ngget*j«m» have been offered a* 
to trow this diouht be carried out. I? T* 
*akl that a large oil portrait for the 
museum w ill he secured, gad it U jtrob- 
aMe that a série» of prîtes wîlî he given 
annually for «-wnpetitien In the public 
school* on subject» of natural hhgory 
n»1 possibly local hintory of a r«<uin* 
iscent character.

A Canadian Railway King.
,Wi Him Mackenzie, President ef the Canadian Northern.

«Written for the Time* by It. W. W.)

Amongst the railway king* of the 
•Na.rth'-Amt'tbar, eewtwtenf Mr. WHiinm- 
Maekvnxh-, presioest of . the Canadian 
Northern, now holds a di*tingui#h^d 
place. A Canadian born and breei, the- 
pWsîdeBt «Vf the seebnd great traiMCon- 
titN-ntnl railway through Canada may'be 
fitly termed a “Canadian Railway King,” 
for on the Canadian Northern system fee 
is an autocrat, having no shareholders 
or director* to commit. Like his neigh- 
‘bor across the border. Mr. “Jim” Hill, 
prenaient of the^ Northern Securities 
Trust, Wilitam Mackenzie attained hie 
present position from a modest beginning 
after matriculating in the rough school 
of experience in the far west".

It i* fifty year* “since William Mae- 
kenxie wn» bom in a country village of 
Ontario, to which hi* parents-had' emi
grated -from the c«»rth of Scotland. At 
the village publie school he received the 
excellent «rudimentary edawitirm that i* 
open fo x very child in Ontario, and $* the 
boast of the province. ■ On* leaving school 
he chose the ttade of a carpenter, and 
served his apprenticeship. At that time

Britain in order"to hold its slutre of the
4e*«$«#.. ■ ^AeenHiWiiHy -Mw-4laekfua>e-b—-•
completed arrangements whereby through 
rates cun be obtained from any point ia 
the Northwtet on the Canadian Xorîhéra 
lines, so that the trade will be directed 
over a Ôaâadian toute throng^out and 
shipped from Qaelx-c in British-owned 
THwei» to any porf in the United K:ng- 
dtrttr. By »H arrangement with tbe 
Canada Atlantic Company freight will 
1m- shipped by the steamers of that com
pany at Port Arthur on Lak • Superior 
to P.irry Hound in Georgia» Ray on Iaike 
Huron. Thence it will h<« hi.tiled over 
the Canada Atlantic to Hawkesbury, and 
then -by the Great Northern of Canada) 
to Quebec. Of this last-named railway 
Me**?*. Mackenzie & Mrttm have secured 
complete control. At Quebec fr Igbt will 
be taken p ssewion of hv t!v Lcyland 
Steamship Co. under a Rpt-Vinl arrang»» 
m«mt with Vhe Cnnudiab N -rtheru.

While* th«*e arrangement» have been 
trade f««r the Atlantic trade llu» Can
adian Nhrftrcrn 1* •wfeadllycx : .?it«1>.Ug"-t'u- ‘ 
wanls the Pacific a Ion# the vuMey uf the 
Haskatehewan. where it will pats through 
the “All-BriliKli” si-ttiement* promoted 
by Mr. 1. M. Barr, atubthence t-> Edmon-

Charles Melville Hays wae born at 
, Rock Island. Ill., May Itith, lKVt. He 
| entered the railway service November 
[ 19th. 1873, as a clerk in the pe**eng«»r 
I department uf the Atlantic & Pacific 
! railroad, in 8t. Louh. He worked suc

cessively In the a mil tor's an«T^ general 
sujm riutcndvut'a otitoes until 1377, when 
he became weeretary to the general man
ager of tha MU*«>nr1 Pacific. In 1884 
he took a similar position with the Wa
bash, St. Louis & Pacific, becoming as
sistant general manager of that road in 
,1886. In July, 1887, he wsw appointed 
general manager of the Wabash West
ern. and later, of the consolidated Wa
bash system, becoming vice-president 
1ml general manager in 1894. Dnring 
his period he was director of the Chicago 
* Western Indiana railroad; Belt R»il- 
Wày ofTBciguf Detroit Ptifiui tt. R". X 
Station Co.; Kansas City Union Station 
Co.; Terminal R. R. Asm .«dation of St. 
Louis, hi which • ompany he was aW 
chairmnii of the executive committee; 
Hannibal Union 8tati«»u Cu., ami K. okuk 
Union Station Co.

He.represented the Wabash railroad in 
the Western Traffic Association. Central 
Traffic Association, and on the Joint 
Traffic Association.

On January 1st. 1^*;. he became gem 
eral manager of the Grand Trunk raft, 
way system, which office he relinquished 
on. January let. 1901, to become presi
dent of the Southern Pacific railway, re
tiring from that office the latter part of 
1901,. to return to the Gram! Trunk rail
way system as second vi«-e-preshlent and 
general manager.

He is now presMcnt of the Centriil 
Vermont railway. Gram! Trunk Western 
railway, Tohatn.-Sngtimw * Muàtegon 
railway. Michigan Air Li(ie railway. De-

■ever be <B«as*ociated with the hbrtxtry 
of the pioneer days of British Columbia. 
All cannot be told in a brief sketch of 
his career. Comparatively few, now liv
ing, knew the man as gold miner, sur
veyor and explorer, yet in early day» 
there were none more capable ur reli
able in the latter vocations. Hon. 
Robert Beaven during his admini*trnti«>n 
sway back in the seventies repeatedly 
sent him at the heed of exploration par
tie», a* also on important survey», and 
declare» now that he had none more 
able for the work in government employ.

In 1873 Mr. Fannin wae assigned the 
Important taak of exploring a large P«rt 
of the Lower Mainland. On that trip 
Mr. Fannin left Langley on August 18th. 
He pa seed from there to Metequl, thence

■hall be dotted with herds and the tangled 
growth (4 forest which now covers the 
virgin soil of the uplands shall yield to 
the hand of hardy Industry and fields 
of waving com shall take Ite place; when 
the eye from tbi* point will mat oan many 
a hamlet ami the sound of human voices 
and human industry will fill the space 
where now is silence and solitude. Fan
ciful ns this picture may seem, and I 
have no doubt those whose experience 
have never le«l «hiiu beyond the beaten 
lines of travel through this district may 
think It very fanciful Indeed, yet it ia 
not only possible for tide state of things 

1 to come about, but the time la not *o 
| dimly marked in the future when this 

very picture will become a living reality. 
For (t can scarcely be "consistent with

had been a familiar figure for more than 
a quarter uf a century. After joining in 
the rush to the Cariboo gold fields ahd 
making a short sojourn there, he estab
lished himself in the shoemeking busi- 

f new at Bernard, where he practiced 
amateur taxidermy and acquired the 

.collection of animale and bird* from fre
quent excursions into tbe wikis which 
now form the basis for the magnificent 
museum across Ihe bay.

C«jnceromg his appointment a* curator 
and to how that imtitution tkmriihed 
under hi* <Mruction- no more eloquent 
tribute could be paid the dead than 
contained in Dr. Haeell’s presidential 
eddrea» to the Natural History Sodety 
a* Its last annual meeting. The section* 
of the report dealing more fc.r. icularly

<nie. M. HAYS,

Ovnrr.l Mnn«**. fir,nil Trdnl .Hallway.

national Bridge Company. Montreal 
Warehousing Co., Portland Ekvutur Co. 
and New England JRlmtor Co,

Mr. Hays also r< prest nts - i, * ; ,1
Trunk Western railway ns dire< ti.r of the 
Chicago A Western In,I,ana railroad and 
Belt railway of Chicago.

to kettle.
Hitherto JIcMKi Mackenzie & Mann 

have been known rather as railway cou- 
«trnctors than railway oi>eratora, but now

**»«»***^^
Northern has at present nearly 1,500

mm

tiie Canndinu Va.iSc railway wa, huihl- ; tun. from Kdmonto»- it will make 
ing from Winnipeg to Vancouver, and j diitctly fur a harbor on t’u • Pacific
like many another ambitious young man : ",;I*L tn«wt probably Port Simpson,
in-flaimio young MsekensL, ..fftrai f«.> ; ab«;nt 450 mite»north of*Vw-toria. and 
the Wesf. Work wa« easy to get, and Î eon*Ulered by many ■shipmaster* to be the
he s«»«,u bvgan to make his mark.’ He ! llt'xt Nat harl-ir to Him Fr tncisco oa

'."tluit roasti In getting into i ,rt Sirnp- 
mth through the mountains nr it* back 
it is possible to do so xvithout great .vn- 
giuetring difficulties and "at an « levgtion 
nut exceeqittg 2.000 feet abov sea level, 
whilg in crossing the Reckh < further 
m uth the Canadian Phctfic attains an 
altitude of over 5.WMI feet. Ea«»t of Ed- 
muitou the Canadian Northern maig line 
conn s within titiO miles . f Hmlson'a Bay, 
an,l it is pn-hable that" a branch line may

formed 4 partnership xvith Mr. D. I). 
Mann, another Qntario man of about the 
sauie age, anil together they began taking 
contracts, small hat successful at first, 
but ever increasing in importance until 
to-day there is no work in the way uf 
railway construction on the North Am- 

-ericatl continent• ton large for the-te- 
semree* ami skill of Messrs. Mackenzie, 
Maui & Co.

When the rush to the Klondike
at in Leigh: io lKix Mt-»«rs. M»ekeniie ! !”'„.baiL,."to “YMM'hm tli. rv at an .lie- 
A Matin offered to build n railway into j taut date. Old settlers and employe*
the Yukon, entirely through Canadian < , ,hp “udMit* Bay Company say that 
territory, on the land grant system. Had j thc wnt, r" ,1lt* T»ay never attain-' « 
the Dominion parliament approved the j v.vry. ow ,vn|l>« ratnre and t!i:vt uaviga- 
pi- p .n»1, which it nearly did, there would ! I, / ^ < tUI ,!l“ r 1,1 ' f M-«rch, when 
liave been no Alaska buttotlary - quratiw i by Ice drlffifc into Aa

J straits-from the Afbinti.- Xavigatioî» 
-in.4 xv

$h. SalYiler* lormefly laedmuter e« MLS. W«r«pltt, »he has
Reteatly Beta hosored b» tbe Bia,

Music lovers In this city will remem
ber . well Salvatore Fontannzza. the 

the band of H. AL S. 
Warspite. when that vessel was the flag
ship of Sir Lewis Beaumont on this sta
tion. Sig. Fontannnza was a great 
favorite here, ami on a number of occa
sions lie contributed to the pleasure of 
Victorians by appearing at musical func
tions, and rendering violin «election*.

Those who have listened to his art will 
be pleased to bear that he has çecenthy 
received a signal honor from the hands 
of tb- King himself. During the visit 
of His Majesty to Waterford he was en
tertained to luncheon at the city hall, 
when the band of Hear-Admiral Angus 
McLeod, commander-in-chief of tbe Irish 
station, was present, and played 'a selec
tion of music tinder the haiton of Mr. Sol- 
vatore Fontannnza. Hi- Mnj,*i> w«« 
so pleased with the music tjiat he has 
sent n handsome silver medal lien ring hi* 
photo, : enclo*e«I In a beautiful case, to 
the conductor through Admiral McLeod. 
Mr. Fontannnza feels much piea»«d with 
the gift from the King, it being tbe first 
presentation of the kind ever made to a 
bandmaster in the Royal Navy. The ac
companying cut of Mr. Fontannfcxa ir 
frÀm a photograph .kindly loaned to the 
Times t»y bis friend. L. Quagliotti, of 
this city. SIG. SALVATORE FUNTANAZZA.

November, and if it ":> sbuxvn that 
rout,- by Hu«Taou'.< Bay is -,*n until 
March ii will have a remark ible effect 
on the ilvvrîopmr-nr uf. tin* /Northwest, 
giving four montfis lotigvr tu get away

znilvs vf iu vperari<»n and conr-
«leiMwl, *itr| ahont S.tmo ir.IVs • 1 ' -««-been -

unati traffic.«.f extensions duly authvrkeil. For: these! 
extensions t*;e Dominion government has 
giv:1!? liberal assistance, while as part of 
it* progressive railway policy the legis
lature of Manitoba has pns*e<l i-nnct- 
tu« u;s guaranteeing the boh«is of rheCâTT- 
tvlian Northern, the last enactment hav
ing sanctioned a further extension of 
*>l‘>-1U--.l’aes ^or ^H aiilcs at the rate of. 
ÎIO. (W. A» fùr" ifcuLir' " ui‘ - guariititeetl" ■
in.!, htvdüaül

Apart from rai*< proenred in Canada 
nttd elsewheve, 4U,<X(0 tons «if steel rail* 
have hcea shipped from Great Britain, 

c ntract alone will add 100 
mi .,-, «if track at the rate «»f 1<X) tons'uf 
rails t«« the mile, while the grading «.f 
the roadbed will give immediate and. 
tv«.!f pa.’d xvurh to large numbers1 of the 
emigrants who are leaving the United 
Kingdom for Canada in unprecedented 
numbers.

All the West cry lines of‘the Canadian 
Northern drain into Winnipeg, whence 
tbe main line running south of the Lake 
of the Woods takes the produce of the 
Northwest to Port Arthur on Lake 
Superior. The Winnipeg to Port Arthur 
Hue of the Canadian Northern goes a 
km g way south of that of the Canadian 
Pacific, and crosses the latter to get' into

igrrssTfH
sii-dtncr"to «pend - xvi-.'- ' Hudson*» 
Bay. ami cruise a Lout-.tiie stniit*. If tho 
investigation..thus mad. is tisfactory 
the Canadian North «• r-a .wiiUn. ! to Ilud-. 
son’.- Bay, where Fort N.-Iam, and Fort 
Church ill b*i its wo-ieru short ■ are about

»
. MuJXtXlUi.-.—___a___ifr...r:-v_____ ______

T Mr:' ■Mflï’i'Pfixîë'FF"”liomê"Tc-
T..r<>ntn, to which « iry tli« f;. l. „ffiCl. „f 
the ('madiasi Nerthera bus r, ntly lzeen 

The g 'titrai*.maim ; r is Mr.
d Ms earlier 

1 on the.
D. B. Hanna, wl u

■ ... : :
Ca!< .'!ur.ixn hi il way. 
Mackenzie own* a a., 
trie street railways,

-nto Mt.

fnl atiilrrukin* that oilil, rm.-h t<> tho 
comfort and conn ah nc of . , 
of thv groat lit)- 1,) til., slim,.. „f i.ulii". 
Ontari».- Mr. M;;rk.’Vzi. i, ;t of
few word*, bat iiulek deriolu: . Ile hae 
tbo proverbial keefnosa of tin. Se.,ttish 
race, to which In bekmgs, hut • having 
made a bargain his word is a- good ns 
any bond. His thorough ktiov.ledgo of 
railway work and strict Integrity have 
secured for him the entire confidence of 
People with capital neceesary for hi» 
large enterprise*. Step by ?tep they

• rt Anlmr. wnivli i- oalf four or five t hare found that Mr. M.uk i .i '-
lnil. s north of Fort William, the depot 
of the Canadian Pacific on the Great 
l*akes. Hitherto beyond Port Arthur, 
the < anndian Nortliern has had no fixed 
system of carriage for Northwest freight, 
but the recent pnrebase of the Bctiver 
line by the Canadian Pacifié has made 
it necessary for the newer line to make 
arrangements for through rates to Great

formantes have come' out considerably 
ahead <,f hi» promises, ami with "this well- 
earned confidence to support liim in tig» 
prime of life and good health the name 
of William Mackenzie 4* a '‘Canadian 
Railway King” is likely to he imperiehr 
ably aVaociatfu during the next «Iceade 
wiVh the hie tory of the dcvek-;unet;t of 
tbe new Northw<*t. 1

. -, , . .

'•‘iilff'wiiMH
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Brilliant Record of 
Laurier Government

THE PREMIER S ABLE 
SPIECH ON THE TARITE 
POLICY.

Hip Wilfrid Laurier delivers! « speech 
in parliament on th«* tariff debate, which 
WlH to» rend with inheres* from one end 
of Canada to the other. He replied .to 
Mr. Borden in the debate on the hu«iget

ment is to continue It *a king ns the con
ditions requlre.it to oe maintained*”' 

Debate After Receaa. 
Resuming after race*, Sir Wilfrid 

proceeded, “We aw now fact- to face
i : a lresi lasting an hoor and I w<ntj I ,

"liait utes. lTiï-~~TclRRtrnBt~Tfaw- goverumest-^-^)-  ̂-gppfvstTtnrr-Tnriting the peuple Of 
,i. id ! up n fhe raagnilceet progress ,,, abandon the policy under
Canada has ntode among the nations of 
tho world for thi- past eight years.

Sir Wilfrid Latirier was enthusiastic^
,ally cheered.on rising, lie remarked that
the ape srh just tltflirered (that of U. L.Ï_______
Borden) was au. old friend. The govern- concluded iu 1897 we beliereil that In 
«neat had heard it before and' in the Opened a new page in the history'of 
nr«em -i-sSon rrom >lr. Bell. • “If *He< !'«*•«*• 1 : reu 1 were ttw ,jju*UtU;n». 
^ -"i but greater still has t>een the reality.

which this country hqs thrived and pros
péré 1 for tbe”po*t seven years. It is 
now seven years since the minister of 
finance introduced the tariff which will 
tong be remembered n* the *Fit44mg 
Tariff^ When' that budget wpesch was

ship brought a load of cotton back to 
Havre. The duty in France was tea 
per cent, and the cargo was charged 
there with ten per cent, freight. It was 
aohl at twenty per cent, profit, ami 
brought.4B4.0OI) (ranee. The shipper, 
therefore, made g double profit. He 
made a profit on the outward and iuwar<l 
car*.mu. He enriched himself sad .Coun
try to the egtent of 100,000 franc*. But 
how did tihe entries balance in the cus
tom»? There appeared *u export value 
of ‘200,000 francs aqd an entry of Un

developed during the knme period. Our 
liingurl-dikig tnthhttries bate lieen revived, 
new industries have sprung Into life, 
long depressed an 1 10Te tried business 
lifts flourished; trade ho* more tlian 
doubled in volume; the revenue has be
come unprecedetitly buoyant; boi»e, con
fidence. untkmal pride, have risen high 
in the hearts of Canada. The uatou of 
Canada up to that moment, scarcely 

.^..v known .liejnond lier borders, Las since I»'-
guufToliîte’H'svïFrarTrrnf‘ptegecHi «ted so" **b- 

Tlivy h.v, frequently jeet '>t «tivnii.Ki l y dif wk* drllire,!
...... ,i„. ......... .. Trer that .luring tlK»*. wy.

said 'years; This tariff baa been the object of 
considerable' carping and caviling on the 
•part of.the opposition. That opposition 
which caTWiis.df loyal ha»*-been forced 
to shift Its ground more than once.

all,” said the Premier, “the policy of 
my friends ou the other side of the 
House is confined within the four cor* 
ners of that speech, we should be com 
forted with tho fact that there la not 
much U> find fault with in our policy.

Proce eding to deal with the erpemti- 
ture. Sir Wilfrid declared that It waa 
amply justified by the members on both 
sides of the House. ' H*e asked the oppo
sition-to declare what item ôf outlay it 

n hiat tail «4»^ - “in - XaaU” «hid V‘«* 
Premier, "we were 
enough f*fr them.
proposed to increase the expenditure. 
The < hi-f vbjort of'the crlticiwn," 
thé Prime Minister, “was the surpluses.
I mnv tel!"him again he is a rfood hand 
wU.,t yet equal to Sir Charles Tup-.- r 
1 admit -at a scrap book. He has quoted 
from s-r Btt4tftv4 Uariwriglt to the _ 
effect I hat the inmister of finance ha> 
no need "f turpltwe*. 1 do not fhlnk 
i: Sir Richard were here lie would re
cant anything or apologize on this sub
ject. in" so new a country as tins a wrv-' 
sum Inns to be exitendedr We have to 1 

. - .....
canals ;,nd so on. In eight, years we 
lvivv -q> vt $50,000,000 'on capital ex
penditure tor railways, and canals and 
we have cot added a eenUto the national

•; •- has 1...... done because the
ministef «f fitmnee has* been able year 
after year to produce surpluses. If we 
liad XulL-oveil the suggestion of Mr. Bor- I— 

id o1 having ft surplus - we • 
would h-ive; reformed the tariff in such 
a way that ins*cad of a sfltplllS wey 
would lone bwu borrowing money on j 
the mark*'!A of. the world."

An Old Stery.
“My houwsbt» friend:’ the Premier 

went <tn- ‘'stated that we would change 
♦diW* iu the llouae. __r.__ _____ i_

M ember-—“ So -you- will."
Sir Wilfrid—"1 have heard that be- 

__I lasitdT ft in 1000 and It U a pto-

luis resisted ali invitations; but to-day 
there are sign* of a rising storm—aigus 
of fhe rising o£ ecoAomHa disturbsuce. 
and it would be well to trim our sails 
and set ttfe ship so aa to Is* ready to 
weather the storm. The changea are 
nothing but reform. Thé opposition pro
posed to nerofutioSyie the tariff, 
ip always an easy matter to destroy, but 
the difficulty is to build again. What 
,1 **» he propose to substitute fog oar 
tariff. He says adequate protection, but 
what does he meun by fliut? He has 
dedfitied to -telT its, iMx-aose tie canna* 
do it. He nan n<> more tel! a* the dif
ference between adequate and inadé
quate protection than he can tell us the 
d i ff creme between tweedledum ami 
tweedledee. it meaqs. in his mi ml. high 
protection, American protwAm. 1 find 
that in the chief organ of the party, the 
Montreal Htjir. It. is no longer the Tor
onto Mail. Hamilton S|M*ct«tor or Tor
onto World, but the Star, which ts like 
the 'sheep of Jacob—nil the other Sheep 
have iff pay it obeTagfice,

Want United States Tariff.
“We have to choose between the Can

adian tariff and the American tariff. On 
till* skle'of the House wé stand by.the 
fhiBEdiait•<*- happened -that iu 
1806 there were" two general elections, 
one in the Ur.itel State* #iul «me in 
Canada. The party ui i*>wer was «le- 
fpftteil in lmth rase*. In the two coun
tries the tariff waa revised; but on very 
different principle*. In the United State* 
the tariff Was levelled tip; in Canada It

ON A FIGHTING SHIP.

Capt. Troubrldge Gives His Impression 
of the War—The Bravery of the 

Japanese.

George Lynch, the special correspond
ent of (he London Daily Chronicle, writ
ing from Tokio, say*;

There was naturally the most intense 
Interest attaching to the arrival of Cap
tain Troobridge, a* he was the only for-

pOMs b> the value of 3TC,n0ff fmtlc*, elgner who has been An n Japeiiew* fight
ing ship since the war began. When he 
arrived I called on him. He greeted me 
at the door of his btdvooea. Genial, 
clwery, and hearty as ever, he bid me 
come in and have • yare while he tried 
to get himself clean again. He had 
been fifty-seven boons in She train dur
ing hie jouruey from Shimonoski.

During the process of shaving and 
.washing- 1 was., enabled to get a 
rather disjointed narrative, periods ef 
which were penetuated by swi*h«*s of the 
■pongF'ln. the bathroom, and remarks 
such as “Where on earth did I throw 
my suspendem,” etc.; but*, if disjointed. 
It was extremely interesting. He had 
been a witness at. fhe first fight at Che
mulpo. He had not been up to the bom
bardment at Vladivostok, but after Vhe 
first engag«iment had gone on beard the 
Ashai and had remained with the battle
ship squadron ever since, 
r H<* went on to talk abeut the way 
that fhe Russians repaired the damage 
done to their ship*. Of coursé, the 

Rough Patching Repairs, 
of war time are different from, those 
done in times of peace, and at Port Ar
thur the Russians had the advantage 
that the water is very shallow, there 
being only four or five feet .under the 
bottoms of the largest ships.

Tho RettUan* fpr instanoe, which was 
so badly damaged in the fiisl attack, 
they -were able to bring insiile from the 
position in which she was lying helpleee 
at the mouth of the harbor. Twice were 
the the Japanese Jubilant at having put 
the Novik out of âCtlott. yet after they 

( thought they had done for her. greatly 
to their chagrin and disgust thew saw

I

that lift* not, been fulfilled, t ain
not strong in prophecy, but 1 may tell 
Mr. !» ’ that he will not come into
power l« .n a policy of borrowing money to : 
curry on public works, instead of meet- l
Ip g tiic yx'pettditure from the revenues df : 
the country."

■ HlïSKÎkssr with "Mr. Bvrd*m s allegatnai • 
that «liuüiun* «>t -

- cheap-iXanerteau g,jod* iu L'iiuiida. »'uuld .
be ineffective, Sir Wilfrid axfccd .wliiti 
clause t.f the tariff was not subject to 
being evaded.- Tliis argument ft gainst the 

"dtmmtni Brôf-vitli-xs-r-
much f.irce ngainst thé win To tariff'bittrr| 
All the business men of the country j 
would approve it as a g(X)d measure. 
The prop"-a I was turf only good, hut a 
bold course had been taken by the gov
ernment in the interest.* of the trade of 
the country.

The Tariff Commission.
Bir Wilfrid, referring to the tariff com- 

mission, au id:
“Mr. Burden dues not condemn nor 

commend the proposal to appoint a tariff 
commission. He says neither yes nor 
no. He said why have you d.*alt now 
with tlie oil'duties? lie, however, did 
not attack us 04 the oil duties. We did 
not have “"any hesitation dec iding upon 
the policy which we have adopted. We 
found the duty <*1 refined oil six cents • 
when ‘ we came iuto office, and we re
duced-it by nnc rent, end Bbi* year cut 
the dutv in two and wiped out all the ^ 
dutyon crude oH. The prwhteero- * t 
Gaaaduin oil cannot supply the Cana- j 
dian market. Two-thirds has to be im
ported. If is well known chut if we 
wiped out the duty without the bounty 
which we Wave given «>u crude oil. every
well would- leave „cjQsed,..and all the
wealth mid machinery put iuto the in
dustry would have been jdlè. I do not

r^ntmamtj - wn* w«w gpwüw
aide to anybody, but it 1* well known 
that th- u-aiids, if not millions, of (Cana
dian mmey have t>een invested iu iL 
But it happens that we cannot compete 

.... im t.Tfflfl ._y;itli..American .!*?!!.
unless we
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showing a ImiWiimx* of tra«le ngainst 
France of 1524*10 franc*. According to 
the argument of the leadt-r of the oppo
sition. France was a loser by the opera- 
tion. The same gent hum u shiiqied an
other cargo of die same *•**!* to New 
Orleans, valutsl at 200,001) franc*. The 
entry shox^Wtlwat amount from France, 
but the si up was lost at sea, and the 

•f trodo rwuuiiued in. favor of 
France. I^et us now tbecliarge this bug
bear of I* la nee o< tra«le. In-cause it is 
nonstmsical. l*iat y«*ar our imports from 
the United Stub-* amounted t«> $137,000,- 
000 ami exports $71,000,000. On the 
free list were goods amounting to $60,- 
000.000. These are go»*!* we cannot pro
duce hero. I uni always prepared to 
consider the case of ottr own indu»tr> 
wh ich fi mis i tself pressed by foreign coin - 
petition. But 1 am always skeptk-al 
when told that by a vague increase of 
duty we can build up an industry. Tue 
experience in Cauaila justifies this skep- 
tictapi.

The Iron Policy.
“In 1885, Sir Charles Topper put a 

heavy <iuty on iron an«l made tho bold 
statement that in five year* Canada 
would produce all ,the iron needed;
Twenty year* bare passed, and the ijreu 
imlnstry. evCti with an additional bounty,

Jms not been able to supply the need* of 
th«- PëiWnfen.”

Passing «>u to the clause in th«- tirff 
relating tv dnmpiug, Sir Wilfrid said:
“My friend jrored Bt us this afte-aoon 
when he spoke of Ihe'pedicy wo have :ii- 
trsliK-od. He gak'-el if tMa was free 
trade. I care not What theories are, I 
want t«i Ik- practical, and this country 
must be practical above all tilings. I I her steam <mt of the harbor again as It 
think 1 am sp«-aking words that will be j nothing Lad "been «lone fo L« r. Tberë'Wfts 
understood when 1 say rlie last words «»■ -| no Lombardmoni of Dalny, a* had been 
free trade and protection have not yet : reported iu the papers, and Captain 
been spokeu. The «-ouditipns of manm- Trou bridge estimated that there Were 
factoring are changing every «lay. TS* ' aSout 30,000 Russians in and around 
ahoemqkcr. tailor and cabinet maker t Port Arthurr™Dahiy and Talienwan. Ho 
have Ull -disappeared. Those- things .ire | tlmt -there- were 1(0,000 _œga
made iu Targe niannfactories. But :f i! guhr«ling th* line of railway.
>.» happene«l th.%r fhnuigh new meth«>ds | The Japense used wireless telegrapliy 
which have been a*l»*i*te*l in highly pro- j unceasingly, and he considered that it 
toutivO euuntries. (Hsv countries remut ! had proved itself to he br«absoiutely in- 
t> slaughtering their goods in-this conn- {dispensable fo naval warfare. When 
try, for example. ti«M>liug d-e tmurhet . 1 a*ked liim about the furore there, had 
and depriving artisan* of their work, j been about the success of the torpedo in 
scattering them and ruining capital, un- I this war, he said that it must lie hoyne 
der aagfa fluadltlani theory JimaLtiubm in mind that where. iOya» inost effective- J_ 
doued. and it bAmivcs every parliament ly used «-as iu the first fight, which par- 
t.» try to remedy such n sttuation. Thi* t«>oà vwy much of the nuturu of 

wë tav-e t.. 4# at üiia A ^lU ;
present moment. As soon as it tias been !
shown that an artide is stoughterod in «n,l pointed out that The Japanese bat- 
thU ofuntrv, then the minister of cus
tom will bt‘ able t«i arrange the tariff 
-> as to tax that article aud tiiak'1 

j idaughterin* tiupowiible. WVdonot wish 
to tax the rauadlan people on other fn- 

-dusattie*. so tha-t we hare a«h>ptcd a c«*n- 
tingstrt tariff m preference to id abeo-
li*e arnl tyrannical one. It I* only an ,
experiment., a new device. Which ha* fl,ld «nowstoéms were frequent, 
been intnsluciMlH'.. • world, and 1 do • * very severe one onjhe mght of
new tiitiHt uwyrinnsr tike it Ml AjlTjUftr
SDTirWre else befor,-. We prepared it «e gare a great aoconnt of the gal- 
•wvMiug t , OUT w juilgmeut. a tel we I »n‘.rr of the Japauew on that ottuwo. 
tiiink it will dwtrojr an evil which is 
becoming mauifusi In. antlcru industrial 
JEtfldEWifts.”

.An Eloquent <V*u<>lu*i««n.
Sir Wilfrid concluded a* follows, amid 

cheers from hi* follower*:

The Daily Use of

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

OOO O A
Ensures health and happiness. Made from the finest 
cocoa beans obtainable, without any admixture, it pro
duces a beverage of delicious aroma and absolute purity.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

RT. HOX. SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

Scarcely had the minister of finance ut
tered the last of tue budget when the 
leader of the opposition arose and with 
tears in las eye* and indignation* 1a hi* 
voice .deofnmcpd the tariff a* rh«‘ «leath 
knell of th«- itnlustriee of Canada. In 
the face of what fallowed it Is nbsunl 
to maintain ,that line of attack. As 
Canada deveifnped and prospered the op: 
position changed (heir batteries. They 
pa*se«l without cmnuttctlon from o**e 
extreme of vilifii-ation to what must have 
been to'them the extreme of laudation, 
because they said then that the tariff 
w*a* simply their own old* N. I\ under 
1 n«-w name. j
.. Provi.leuce Brought Frostwrity.
“When the absurdity of this position 

became manifest, they once more chang- 
e«l their ground and *tat«»d if the coun
try had.prospered "it was not due to the 
tariff but tihe work of Providence. We 
recognize, that wo owe an immense tlebt 
of gratitude to l*rovideucv. Proridtsu'e 
be* blessed 11s with g-wcrop*, good 
price*, 'tm^îtot rereirov*1 and mcroaacd

tleships rom-iined unharmed and' practi
cally uuinjuretl, although they had re- 
ceired some hard knock*. During sever
al night* the Ashai waa within torpedo 
range, but it did not prevent hita from 
sleeping.

The., cold was rimply tt rrible, « rern- 
tlatlng, the decks Were glossy with ice, 

There

was leveHgfr down. The McKinley tariff 
in the Viiit.sl States, the highest ever 
adopted by any nation, waa fourni to l*1 
inadequate—not high enough. It wa* 
supplanted by Vie Din«ley tariff. You 
see the result in the conditions ex
isting in the two countries at the present 
time. In Canada you bate hope, abund 
anee ami contentment; in the Untied 
States, defection ami almost despair. 
During tihe year* which followed from 
8817 up to liai year, fifteen combine* ami 
trust* were «.rgauized in the United 
States. One was the coal trust, which 
caused the great strike ami almost 
brought alemt * revuluti.ai in Ae j
State*; tihe' iron and *te«4 trust; trusts 

_ on neper, glass. leather, ami eren beef. 
The rime came when the bottoui 
kn«H-k«Nl out of the tariff, and to-da> they 
are in a dcftloraMe comM(i«in. We have 
escaiHs! all till*. Our railway* are doing 
a g.H«l isisiness mid *0 are our rmroufae- 
terer*. !-• this the moment when we 
should alwn«lon <nir "iarUf aud a«lopt the
tariff of the United States? ____

“Many * tltree we new been

'Sir, we liave uby lyeu eij 
IMiyer. Tbit is D t a Verv Ling 
the.lifetime i»f » nation, though it may 
be perhap* a long time in the life of a 
l«rty. But after having lM*en eight years 
iu «dtie«&. I think l can say in the pres
ence of friend* an«l adversaries that we 
have not been imitators, we have been 
ourselves. We havè nut walked merely 
in beaten paths, we have hewed out our 
own way. We hav«> altered our policy 
•ccordiug to the difficulties that nawp, 
amt we have endeavored t-> eohre the

(The Japan*1»*» risked their live* in an ob- 
solnteiy foolhardy manner in their ef- 

, f«>rts to save the drowning Russian, sail- 
j or*. There was a n •> »ea on,
1 a blinding snoWMfhrm. a piercing wind 

that cut like a *leet of rasor-bladee—yet 
{ in the teeth of it the Japanese struggled 
to save their drowning «nemiee with *

"i- ;•
day. 1 would like the gentlemen opix> 
Fite to join in‘those prayers if I did not 
tear that their gratitude would be ln-

trade, and I may soy without boaxting j wonderful f" comtirhs
forth t.» Heaven every wen* accomplishing: many times have

ami we are inclined to think that the 
gentipuien. oppos'itv can forgive VroVî- 
dence been use it rh«>se us, |*»or Grits to 
be the instrunH-nts through which He 
lgrisd Hi* bounty upon tliis latid.- 

“It is all the work of Providence; yet 
they think they can do that work better 

rtf the people of Canada that j than Providence. This is the object of 
agree to- give this bounty to j tine amendment, ami thèy expect the 
w citizens who have Invested j Canadian people will take the work «»ut 

in the oil regions no as to j Gf the hentls «>f Providence and place It

able them to l>e«p their wells open. Can- 
nda would have lost millions of dollars 
worth of an hnlnstry.

Only Small Bounty.,
The bounty will amouut to from $150,- 

000 to $180,000 a year. We rely ou the 
good sen 
they wil 
their fel 
their money

.. industry In operation. This j jn th«-ir*. 1 d«« not think that because 
itificatkm of our policy, and if 1 Provi<lenee is wire us, the Canadian peo-

we are wrong we invite the criticism of 
our friend* ,,"n the other side."

Mr. Clancy—“Why not apply the rule 
to other Industries?”

Sir Wilfrid—“That is whgt we are 
doing.”

Mr. Cl ncy—‘'Oh, no.”
Hir Wilfrid—'“1 will be able to show 

him we Jbave «lone that tor every in
dustry. S'*, at all events, if we have 
not the approbation of his leader we 1 
have his own iq«probation with regard Ui 1 
this particular item. He approver! it 
and 1 uitdefriand hi* leader said he di«l 
not knew whether or not our policy 
would Increase or decrease the price of 
coal oil.” > .

Mr. Armstrong—‘‘How long will you 
pootinue the bounty?”

üir Wilfrid—“There is no time limit 
gantamjfla ted. The policy of the goveiu-

ph> .will be againsf u*. though that 1* 
apparently the reuse» why gentlemen op
posite are against 11*.

Liberals Are Practical.
“When we ndopted the 1807 tariff we 

did not act from set motives or give 
expression to any fad or fatq'tsrtyped 
theory. We applh1-! praetiofil notions to 
the rtNpiiremVnts of all classes of the 
population. The tariff was devised, first 
of nil. to promote revenue, and next, ns 
an incident to protect Canadian product* 
against foreign production*. It m never 
entered otir mind* timt this tariff was to 
be national or like the lews of the M«*!«** 
aud Persians—there forever. The tariff 
a-^s to bo revised from time to time a*

I the finance minister stattsl at the time. 
He has been Invited more than once to 

■Yttria»Jfcfr- texUL .ha.

we heard of the proaperotts <*oi»lition of 
the German pe«q»le. While it may have 
been true that Germany mede headway 

uffirim wwltirow that 1>>t a time, she w now follt>wiue tk» e>- 
wmpto *wt Ly the UmLixl Sui tfSL._Ger
many a<h>ptvd a tariff fr-un the United 
States and, there, as iu the ..United 
State*, trusts rule the roost.

Balance of Trade.
“We have l«eeu told that our relationa- 

wsth our îieiglitnin* ere, not witisfactbry 
lieflunne the lmlancv of trad«? is against 
u*. Tlwit is their fault, ami they have 
Bint* more to, suffer then we. Trade 
between nations, to be ptofitahii*. must 
hi* like tra«le betw«*eu individuals; but. 
imf«»rtunately, wtiile we are willing to 
trade with the Americana, they are n«>t 
willing b> trade with it*. The opposi
tion aay that, since the Americans will 
not trade witili uh, we should mq buy 
from them. I am ready to adopt that 
INtlicy to a certain extent ami a* far as 
we can dispense with trailing with the 
United State* I should ^e prepared to do 
ho. Rut to tell us simply that the bal
ance of trade is àgaÎDtit il* is no argu
ment. We mwt look beyond that. Beat 
Bastion in one of liis books give* u* an 
example of how the bahroc* of trade 
works. A ship le<t France In 1840, or 
thereatIfoiti*. frw New Orlron*. load«*l 
with articles value«l at 200,000 francs. 
The frriglit amonnteil t«> ten per cent, 
cuKtome thirty per cent., ami they were 
sold at twenty per ceet. profit. The sale, 
therefore, realised 852.000 franc*. The 

. :mtme^__w^a inventât iu cobto» end. the.

_____________ t>eeu eight year» in | __ .
That is ii'>t a very fepg tiiu«* in <6rSr*nmft* f hm and" gelhintry only "equalled 

by the atyleTn which they had just been 
fighting them.

He describe«l an incident just before 
the sinking of the destroyer Steregust- 
schi which was absolutely superb, and 
which one must go back in the history 
of the chiralrois* fightftig in the day» of 
old Japan to find any porallet fb. When 
the destroyer was captured, a man had 
.hoisted the Japanese*ffng above the Rna-

___ „e,r n,,11t7 lilt. , eian on her. and which was flying from
pruldeuw a* they presented themselves { her mast all daring the time that they 
to u*. not by the application <<t antl- 
qnate-1 formulas that had b«*eu In vogue 
in older <*i»uimunitiee. but we have 
fmnie-1 <>nr isdicy ttuit would be applic
able to our own condition* and onr <iwn 
circmnetaiwv*. In tlie first budget 
wpcf'ch which waa presented to this 
itou»*.* by my h«)ni>rnl>le friend the min
ister of finance, we* introduced a prefer
ential tariff. We did not imitate any 
ether «athui, we- ««rigipated 4t. -Wc 
adot>te«l a policy which we thought milt- 
e-l to our romlitiooe Ingh as a colony and 
as a y• King nation, Itelieving it t«> he In 
accord with sound economic oondlMona.
We aihipted a policy wbieh -we thought 
would ndrance Canadian trade with 
Great Britain, «mr mother country, and 
Jriüph£t the — nm time AVOilM- afford 
ronwmerabTé feffef to the Uanadian cou- 
mimer. A y«*nr ago wc lnqiu»e«l the Ger
man surtax. In doing *0 we did not bor
row hvislarion from other countries, we 
devisr^f a remedy which we hmf reason 
to believe would compel a pow«»rfn! na- 

. fair.treatment, which that^ 
uatiou «lamed its. or a.t all events would 
force him to nwixvt u». Thi* year agnln, 
in order to meet a modem evil wtih*h 
has resulted fnun new nrihodR in highly 
protected countries, we have inventeil a 
policy which we hare every reason to 
believe will prove entirely effectual. As 
it wa* In the past, so it shell be in Hi» 
future; we «hall face any difficulties, w* 
shall face any problems tihat arise, and 
we shall endeavo^ to settle them by 
means altogether CanatMan In their cliar-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA

Stevesten Land 
Oil Co’y, Ltd.

The aucceea which has ao fa r attended the work fit tihe Richmond 
Oil Co., now boring for oil at Steveeton, Lulu Island, at the mouth of the 
Fraser, enables the Directors1 of the STEVE8TON LAND & OIL CO.," 
LIMITED, to place the share» of the latter Company upon the market 
with every confidence that they can legitimately claim t0e support of the 
investing public. The STEVB8TON LAND & OIL CO., LIMITED, 
h— wptiau ou ojovea bundred acres of . land in and around the toira- 
site of Steveston, adjoining the oil well now being drilled"; and ificrSM the 
confidence of the expert» in cha rge of the work prove tb be Justified by 
the facta, it require» but little re flection to realize that those investor» 
who -have confhlenoe in this development of the resources of the Prov
ince and the courage to back th eir opinion» will be rewarded By a rich 
harvest in the immediate future. Apart from the enormous appreciation 
In She value of all adjoining Real Estate which will take place on the 
discovery of oil, the situation of the property of

The Steveston Land and 
■| Oil Co’y Ltd.

with Us proximUy to the s«i, affôrds thè Compaiiy pecufiar raeîtirtrafor 
the skipping of the oil which their property is expected to produce.

At a depth of 700 feet the pressure of gas in the 10-inch pipe was 
sufficient to force the water up 12 or 15 feet from tlie mouth of the pipe, 
and with the continuation of the boring small globule» of oil may be 
seen spreading on the surface of the water aa it is pumped up. It 1» an
ticipated from the indication* that within a very short time the well wiü 
be sunk through the bed rock into the oil bearing strata, when an immedi
ate advance in tlie price of the Company's stock may be looked fur. The 
STEVESTON LAND X «'IL ' O.. UMÎÏED, is capitalized for $250.- 
OOd, divided into 2)0,000 shares of $1.00 each. Thirty thousand shares 
of the one hundred and thirty thousand shares of treasury, stock are new 
on the market, tlie funds Jerivvd froiu the saTe of wlTich Wltî1>e-expeud- ~ 
ed in taking up the options and m developing the Company’s property.
A» an inducement to first purcha sers of this stock a bonus of fifty (50 p.c.) 
per cent, in fully paid up shares will be made, so that the purchase of 100 
shares at par will entitle the purchaser to 150 shares of stock, fully paid, 
uou-aasessable. and carrying u«> personal liability. The Director» reserve 
to themselves the right to withdraw this stock from tie market "without 
notice;

Shares in the stock of the STEVESTON LAND & OIL CO., LIM
ITED, together with full information as to the prospects, resources ami 
general constitution of the Company may be obtained at its Victoria office. 
0-7 MacGregor Building (opposite Briard Hotel), from the

British-American 
Trust Co’y, Ltd.,
■_____ OFFICIAL BROKERS ____

IT MEANS
OSTRACISM

SPUL R4BRATII AND DISGUSTING D1S- 
Cflléfléi, DUE TO CAT A HK1I. MAKE 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE OBJECTS 
OF AVERSION. DU. A0XBW8 CAr 
TARRHAL POWDER RELIEVES IN 
10 MINUTES AND CURES.

Hon. George James, of Scranton, Pa., 
•ays: "I hare been a martyr to Catarrh for 
twenty years, constant hawking and drop
ping In the throat aid pain In the head, 
very offensive breath. I tried Dr. Agnew'a 
Catarrhal Powder. The tirât application 
gave Instant retlrt. ' After nelng a few 
bottles t was cnre&.":
Use Dr. Agnew’a Heart Cere for heart.

stomach »nd nerves. »

were endeevoritig to tow her away. As 
she was on the point ef going down, 
when everyone had left her, when her 
final disappearance was mereiy a met- 
fer of a few seconds, and a Japanese tor
pedo boat wns just alongside her, one ef 
the officers noticed thet the

Japanese Flag Still Flying.
Tho Japsnesi' flag muet not go down on 
a sinking ship. The flag of the firing 
iron nin»t be saved; so. Without a mo
ment's hesitation, he reached the deck of 
the «inking «lestroyer. which was already 
more than half under water (whether by 
swimming or Whether the boat wa«i neg* 
enough to jump on her. I neglected to 
ask), battied down, and brongbt with 
him, the Japanese flag, and reached hie 
own heat just tik the Russian dlsap- 
dtsappeaw! out of eight.

I spoke to him about the morale pf 
the Japanese men; whether they got 
“jumpy” with the strain and excite
ment. They were excited.

?Tes,” he said, and then he waxed 
enthusiastic over their bravery and h*- 
tvnse patriotism. • He enlarged m tk»^- 
absolüte devotion to their profesalon, 
and pointed out that even men who work 
as hard as they do In the British navy 
have*retaxnt*ons and distractions; they 
hare novel* to read when they are off 
duty, they have letters to write, and he 
himself likes to *0 ashore and have a 
game of golf occasionally. There are 
no novels on board a Japanese warship, 
the cabins cf the officers are not deco
rated with photograph*, and *0 on, and 
the mail of the whole fleet could be car
ried In one hand.

Every Japanese sailor, he said. Is fhe 
whole time simply longing to fight, and 
every one of them would throw away 
Me life ns he would the end of a cigar
ette If he thought it was required for 
the good of his country. He said that 
he wns convinced that fhe war would 
be a terribly long one. I asked him 
whnf he thought of the chance* of the 
Japanese on land a* against the Rus
sians. and he considered It wa* long 
o<l(ls on the former, If they could suc
ceed In getting into close quarters.

'**>1 know them thoroughly,” he said. 
“You must bear in mind that they are 
a fighting race, and. In addition to the 
Oriental disregard of death, they have 
an Ideal which they live (or die) np to 
ef oatriotiam and military honor quite 
axceptiontU and gittraogdtoftty/*. . v,
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Free Trial For Ninety Days.

•Imply drop me a 
and I will forward

Not7* penny down, 
postal with your name, and I will 
yon at once, one of my latest Improved 
High Grade Electric Belts Free. You can 
Him It ttiwv month*, the* pay m* if cured, 
•nd Urn-Satoa. will be only half " hat others 
ask for their Inferior belta. If nof cored, 
you return the Belt to me at my expense 
aud Your Word Will Decide. I am willing 
to trust you entirely, knowing that I bave 
the beat and most perfect Belt ever In
vented. and nine men In ten always pay 
when cured.

I CHILL TRUST YOU -
Tbl, modern Belt I, the only one tbnt genemte, l powerful therapeutic 

current of elcctrlelt, without Kinking the batter. In vtnegnr •• ill other belt» 
do, and K Is guaranteed never to burn. It le * certain aud positive cure In all 
Caeca of Rheumatism. Varicocele, Dyspepsia. Losses, Weak Back. Nervousness, 
Kidney, Lhrer snd Stomach Troubles aud weakness brought on by abuse and 
exceaa.

1 WILL OlYB FREE
To each person writing me one copy of my beautiful Illustrated Medical Book, 
Which should be read by all men and women. Drop me * postal and 1 will «end 
It to you FREE In sealed wrapper. If you are week in any way. delay no 
longer, but write to-day for my splendid book and Belt free. Write to-day.
Dr. M. D. Mecdoneld, $361 $t. Catherin» ffit., Montreal Oaa^
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I The Secret of

LThe Lower Lines
upon the Rock—an alert active sold 1er, 
y ouater in physical phyaiqu# lhau - hi» 
years, an old bachelor who had yet many 
flirtations in hie record, for be had a 
strong liking for the fair sex, but had 
never surrendered his freedom.

Roth these distitmlshed officers had 
been, so to speak, knocked over by the 
Countesa. There was nothing very 
new or original in her methods: they 
tfere what every woman uses in her 
essay to capture and enslave her natural 
enemy1-man. She knew and" could' use 
them all—every weapon, every wile—in 
the most effective fashion. She attract
ed the general by her deep interest in 
grave matters, her readiness to discuss 
and to accept his decisions with pretty 
submission, deferring to his great au
thority. With the colonel she was ever 
gay and sprightly, falling in quickly with 
his more —lively humor, delighted to 
laugh and chaff a most agreeable and at
tractive companion, 

in the tir<t instance. Colonel Hey*

There waa a great concourse of peo
ple JW the—tending’ place at-
Ragged Staff, Gibraltar.

The governor of the fortress. Lient.- 
General Sir Gustavos West, and his 
staff, all in full uniform, were there to 
do honor to a royal princess, Her Serene 
lA.^uness Sea fine of Sexe-Sonnenschein, 
who was to make some stay en route for 
Malta and Egypt. Already the steam 
Isueek bad U4v it. M. & Daphee* the 
•hip by which she had voyaged, and was 
nearing the shore.

“We had better dismount, gentlemen,” 
said the general, and he led the way to 
the water’s edge.

The guard o.f honor was called Jo at
tention and stood with shouldered arms, 
the lieutenant with the King’s color 
raised it on high, the band held their in
struments ready to give the royal salute.

The reception was formal in every 
particular, and greatly pleased the 
Princess. She was a pretty old lady,
With « clear, street mice ou.1 most pBt „ spnk0 h|» friend DHworth'. 
eniraging, affable manner. | wheel. They were go-el c<tmm«lN enough;

"• »ni very much gratified, Sir Gna- still, strong differences of oplnloe hid 
tovus,- asii| Her Highness, “that you arisen between them professionally. They 
should have come In person to wel- eoul-lsttot agree, oil many of the tnumenl- 
come me; but I am really travelling ous questions pending as to the defences 
Incognito.' - nf ,he llock; the engineer claimed to lie

"I wished to pay Tour Serene High- the paramount authority on the best po
nças all pnqier respect. 1 trust, madam, sillons, which the srtillerymin wuuld not 
that you trill be pleased with the ir- ciu-n],-; the latter, on the other hand, 
rangements made, as you wished to hare had fixed ideas nbont armament, and 
your own residence." would tolerate no criticisms upon the

“I only asked for your cottage nt mounting of gnns. They were in eon- 
Europe—how - well I rememlier it. and étant antagonism; they fought and 
the happy time I once spent in lt!-so ; squabbled heartily. Heywood had been 
that I might not Impose too long upon j heard to denounce Dilworth as an old 
your hospitality, general, nnd l knew fossil, and hi< colleague openly said 
that Lady West was neit at this moment such heresy in artillery- s-senev as Hey,

wood displayed would imperil the future 
of the fortress.

They were in accord, however, in com
mon admiration for this engaging lady. 
and it must be confessed that she played 
one off against the other, showing favor 
alternately to each, me women vritt to 
stimulate enterprise and bring one or 
other to the point. It Was even betting 
in the garrison on the two chiefs, but 
young Smyly was thought to be nowhere 
in the race.

The kmdty ok! Princess soon paw

apologies, that he was compelled by his 
duty to telegraph home. He made no 
difficulty in other matters within his 
powers. The night attack came off and 
proved a most brilliant affair—a series 
of fireworks on the grandest scale, atyl 
except for xtbe absence of smoke—due to 
the use of smokeless powder—reproduc
ing much of the effect of that fatuous eld 
picture which preserves one °1 the no
blest feats of gallant old Elliot, the

not want to oomei 
procession.

They were not ^ very happy 
at Europa t’ottagq ju*t then.

«, «fût!

. ___map __ JflfMa
famous custodian of the Rock during the uoist everyone sH at 
long siege. “ not want to coinelrat

The governor's carriage took the ladiet 
up to the Rock as for ns the wheels 
could go, and then the Princess, still r.n 
excellent walker, with her lady-in-walt- 
ing, did the rest on foot. Colonel Hey
wood had arranged a show for her—“Re
pository practice,” as it is called: the 
hauling up of a nearly teu ton gun and 
lta mountings with others jnto a private 
idaeo «elected for » new battery, and- 
showed them the probable effect of the 
fire, from this point of ’vantage, upon 
shipping in the straits and an enemy in 
the neighboring hills. The Prince*» was 
quite excited, but it was her companion 
who evinced the deepest interest in. what

‘I give you my word, she seemed to 
understand the whole thing,” said Col.
Heywood afterwards. “Made the m>*t 
sensible remarks; nothing escaped her.”

He was jubilant because his rival was 
I wood had been egged on to pay her at*jnot ,. have the same advantage, 

tention by his mischievous desire to » Wh<n the reply came from home as
1 to the Lower Lines, permission was nr-

1 “Your Highness’s wishes were, of

1 *
course, comma mis. Mjr carriage is wait- i 
Ing, If you will permit me to escort you. j 
Th- cottage id s trail, l>ut_ey cry thing pu*- t 
aible" has been done to ensure your com- 
rr.rt.” }

“My needs are small, general. I have 
no suite, ns you see—only my lady-in- 
waiting. the Countess Rrnngii-uino.” She 
waved her hand, introducing a well- 
dressed. elegant-looking woman close at 
hand. “Colonel Phillips, my equerry, j
was taken ill. poor man. just as we were ; what was in the wind, and was greatly 
leaving, and he is to follow us by land, j amused ami interested by it, for she 
Perhaps you can replace him temporitily Woiild gladly ’"Have seen her protege 
from flirtons? vont «mirora/* ! well u>HUl lo.ti. nffio.*.

..They were drawn

from among yony omcera? 
“Most certainly, ma’am.

« wen setueu. noth officers were 
propose to ' stantly (invited to her table, tind

attach one of my aide-de-camp* to your graciously received. «.They were ,------- - ------- --
person—Captain Smyly—untit Colqnel on to talk “Shop,” and shqw fhemselvef j *hp batteries and the biggest guns, and 
Phillips eau join you.” advantage; the I' the rest -.f it. I’ve a first-class mem-

evinced the deepest interest, and so, j ory. and am not a bad draughtsman — | rooto.'

corded to the Princeca alone. Hbe might 
enter the secred precincts, but none of 
her suite might accompany her, so that 
the general of engineers was debarr»d 
from personally conducting the Countess 
through the works. It was a terrible dis
appointment, and she felt it deeply; but 
orders must be obeyed. Madame Pram 
gianino had to. be çwiteq t JUaL day With 
a long tete-a-tete walk on the north front 
with Captain Smyly, who pointed up at 
the Lines which by stupid red tape Ahe 
was forbidden to visit and inspect.

“It might have been ddne- for you. 
Count« ss. They’re a poor lot, those o'd 

* swells.” said the aide-de-camp, glad To 
have a shy at his rivals. “General Dil
worth could not have stood by you as he 
ought.”

“It was very hnmîîfatîng; I confess." 
said the lady, pouting. “It make* me 
feel so small, and l had set my heart 
in seeing these Lines.”

“But why? --ThegoUgUothing- mu« h. 
t>> see. I went throifi them with the 
chief, and never was so l>urtd In r.li 
my life."

"Fie. fie. Captain Suiyly! You take 
no interest in your profession. That's 
the way with you English officer*. You 
despise and neglect your regular wiivk. 
I suppose you don’t rememtU-r a single 
scrap about' these Lower Lines.1*""

“Oh, don't I? There you’re alto
gether wrong. 1 could draw a plan of 
them if I chose, fixing the places of

•Ulitaffh Madndkef Brangianlmf might 
Wexcused. on personal ground, for 
hating the new member of the. house
hold. She resented bitterly—ana (here 
ia*flo deeper offertes», m woman's view 
—an indifference that was quite rude. 
He paid her no court, lavished no at
tentions, no cominUmeuts upon her; he 
did pot even scfk her society. “Why 
should he?” he was heard to say. She 

of friend* on the Rock; al- 
hsr.j6et. Jle did 
the hrii end of the

had troops

"The Princess lniwed Tier thanks, and 
taking the general's arm. walked aero** 
the drawbridge into the fortress under 
the gateway still bearing the Imperial 
aritls—the Itcnr nnd Itâggéd Staff of tin- 
old owners—arriving at an open way 
where they clame under the shadow of 
the giant rock. The frowning bastions 
and great fnrtifieatiuns, tier upon tier. . 
rose high upon the slope*; everywhere 
modern military science, half concealed 1

______________ party
Her highness, (tntinuahy. chafing, her 

irritation and discontent increasing day 
by day. saw at least an opportunity of 
ridding herself of this terrible and most 
objectionable equerry. One morning a 
messenger came post haste to the gover
nor; bnptortng him to come out to her at 
once. Something very serious had oc
curred. and she threw herself on hie pro-

Sir Gnstnvn* West had a horse sad
dled. ami trotted out with an aidewle- 
eamp other than,Smyly, who had escort
ed the (’oim/ess that day to the meet at 
the Second Vente..

Her Highness, forgetting all etiquette, 
came oufc to welcome the governor on the 
doorstep. He had never seen her like 
this. The g«n*l old soul, so mild and 
sweet, was non- in a most furious rage. 
The blood of the Saxe-Sonnenschiens Was 
up; lAng generation# of aristocratic an
cestors spoke in her when she denounced 
Major Smythe. aud It was clear that a 
couple of centuries earlier he would have 
been east into a dungeon or handed over 
to th“ headsman forthwith.

“That man! Tha,t creature! It is too' 
abominable. He must leave my house, 
my service. I will not tolerate him a 

-sinjri*» Wwtant bmger,” she cried pas
sionately. “I rely upon you. Sir Gus
tavos West, to get rid of him for me

. “By all means, ma'am—as you wiah.e 
Rut may I ask how he ha* offended?*’* 
said the governor in a soothing voice.

“It is an outrage! I can hardly bring 
myself to tell you. He was found in 
my lady’s bedchamber."

“I imagine that not with Madame 
Rrnnginnino’s consent, surely?” asked 
Sir Oust*vus. with a slight smile.

^Certainly not. for the Countess was 
net here to give U. Nor would she do 
sth-h a - tbmg, I wttt persuaded. The in
solence of this man is nnbonnded. Do 
yon know whaj he was found to be do
ing? He bad forced the locks, and was 
turning out portmanteaux and ward
robes. 'ransacking the whole place. Can 
the wretch be a thief?” .

“His conduct is certainly very curi
ons U|M)ii the face of it.*’ The governor 
spoke very stenify. "He must be called 
to fit-count for it. I will.see him at

I...“Is, in. presence, please. . .! insist
j upon that.” added the. Prince**. “Let 
j him b«- brought into the drawing-

I conld not, not if you tried ever -o hard. 
I It’s not in yon."

“1*11 prove it-^-sec if I don’t. I’ll make 
; an exact plan. I’ll bring it you tie 
morrow. OnTy—only—’’ He paused, 

j ruddcnly embarrassed.
“Oidjr y<m can’t do'it. Yon hate "not 

j the ability. M«*n cher. I don’t bin me
_____ ___ _____ ,____ , | yee-. • My poor boy, it’s not your fault if

by palmetto bushes, seemed to laugh at ! sight. j you haven’t brains.” She mocked at
the ancient wall of Charles V., the puny “Delightful!” cried the Princes*, eatvh- * him. and laughed a low, contemptuous
survival of by-gone warfare. ; ing nt the iffiru. “1 will*sk Sir Gustavus laugh..

“I always dpllghfcwt In Gibraltar." said to-morrow.” I “Perhaps that’s it—want of brain*.”
tfr* Princess with enthusiasm, as they "With all .the troops, at their stations.

«trove up the road to the south under the and the batteries manned, ami guns sneers CTirJrtm trrThe heart, nhif It" was
shade of luxuriant vegetation and gain
ing pretty views of the wide bay below.

the details of military engineering and 
artillery. There had already been sev
eral field «lays for the gratification of | 
Her Highness; and one night nt dinner ! 
the Countess—anxious that her royal j 
mistress should enjoy .everything—*ug- j 
gested that a shâm surprise by night • 
and the turntag out of the whole - h 
rison to repel attack would l>e a pretty

"Have ynn any ulea whether he is 
in the huUf-e ?” askc«l Sir Gustav us.

"I lM«licve him still to be in the Coun- 
t« room. I know he reftiaed to leave 
il when fuiiud theriv". .. . .

"Oh. but [his is monstrous. Trevor." 
t< the gjdj^dfccainp^ . cfieoudorlly, 
"fetch hint, please."

Major "Kfliythe re*|Miuded cbecrVy 
wheat—C-eptflin Trevor «ummonad him

► OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSfl

to appear before-the governor—
“Half a mu oient, my dear fellow; 

l*ve not rfnfthr " •
. He was busily engaged in running
he answered, hauciu* hi» 1m«4- -Al^ -kri-'-eve-prer -a -mnwher- td-wew.- after

rnr htm tirrtn> hnrt. nti.t It w.i« 1 ,vhTcX H.. ti..| tlii-ni nP ,nd.
flrt-1," went on the Conntess, expitlâtlng. pile ami an*elah to *itn to ,;;,ot,ll|[e ,harl,ij r,„mil tl,,. room. lift with
“Ytm caa understand, ma’am—V I her. Rut he had r -mem4«»-r*-dv -« j thc ajidvi-de-camm ..

am a soldier’s daughter, nnd I h»ve " “We te«t then the true value ..f sud-L n shock, thaï fie was boni 1 “Ÿon don’t hurry yourself much. The
•oidiersw-aU..aoldiees,-;Xto^>ot-.Jia-.[-j^mg-eiuidacomfcut for-guas;<m. the upper. Àubiitr- tiutjLo.Jedzax_t.be_>.«:• , f he.kept uu.tmg. 1

! ean t«41 y oh." said Optaiit Trevor, whoSir Gustavus. .There i* safety in bum- road," said the colonel of artillery to the 
bers. ( general of Engineers.

“Some day.” she went on. “I will ask It was a subject of fierce discussion 
you to show me your garrison under , between them, 
arms. I want to see all the sights—the
guard mounting, the tattoo, the new 

- works, everything military and all about 
this charming place.”

Thé Princess soon won hearts; she 
was so kindly, so sprightly, so frankly 
enjoyed all she saw, so wIHlng to be 
pleased. There was none of that 
morgue,• that stiff, stan«l-off, super
cilious air so often a blemish in those 
born in the purple. She entertained a 
great deal, too. in a quiet but refined 
fashion, and all who had the good luck 
to be invited to the little establishment 
at Etiropa were glad to go again.

Madame Rrangianino contributed In 
her way—that of a much smaller per
sonage—Vo ^he pleasantness of the cot
tage residence. She waa not exactly 
>oung. *>ur distinctly beautiful; but she 
was decidedly attractive, with her pale, 
clear complexion, good eyes, wary dark 
hair, her well |>reserve<k slender figure 
always set off by becoming costume. 
.Moreover, she was a woman of the 
world, who had seen much, knew much,

“I Have always said that they would 
be quite useless at that point, even if 
you could get them up there, which I 
doubt," resitonded the general.

Come and see me do it. W’onld you 
like, ma'am, to see us drag a ten-ton 
guns half way up the face of the 
Rock?”

“Oli, of all things!" And the Prin
cess clapped her hands.

"’But I thought strangers ' wërë not 
permitted to go up the Rock?” put in 
the lady-in-waiting.

“Well, no; special exception must be 
made. The rule would not apply, of 

' coarse, to Her Serene Highness," said 
the colonel, bowing.

"Or her suite,” added the general.
‘ And the same, I presume, with the 

"Lower Line»?* “ went on tae Countess 
ly.

"What do you-know about the Lower 
Line?” asked the general abruptly, and 
evidently taken back.

“I 'have heard they are the most 
particular and important; that - no one

and could talk pli-aainrly on nil manner : but'the- highest officials visit them 
ok things. Captain Smyly. the gover- , know their secrets. Captain Smyly told
nor’# aide-de-camp, who had taken up his
nntirlttn a* tl.o i...*•«nil* trkll-i '“hi «• o'tl.'quarters at the -"coffage' 
ing." found the Countess a most agree- 
fible companion.

“Not half a bad sort.” may be con
strued into high praise when the critic

a say young officer who thinks him- | also unhappy, became hia pleasant afi- 
aelf a fédge of the softer' sex. "A good | pointment wa#, nearing Us end. A tele- 
taikefi and worth listening to; but tfie t gram had been received from England to 
devil to ask questions. Always wanting | the effect that, a» there was no hope of

ne; didn’t you?”
The aide-de-camp, who, as an acting

equerry, was seated at the bottom of 
the table, admitted It. He seemed a 
little shy and “down," silent a# became 
him in the presence of senior officers, but

Lower Uata 
“Net a bit of it. You could, 

won't do it, because I ask you, and 
yet you pretend to care (or me. YoU 
want to throw yonrself at my feet. nn«l, 

I when 11 seek the smallest favor you1 
I refuse."
| “But you see how I’m placed. I 
! must not—I ought not. My honor is at 
j stake. You would despise me if 1 was 
' so disloyal. Why on earth are you 
‘ anxious about this? Why are you set 

upon these miserable Lines? Upon my 
aoul. I don't understand.”

“I’m not keen. You’re quite mistaken. 
Say no more. Captain Sinyly,” she said, 
hastily changing her ground. „

“It’s not of the slightest consequence— 
only I do not like to be beaten. I for
give you. There is my hand on it."

Rut even when he took it and kissed 
it rapturously she chided him sharply, 
yet with no anger in her tone.

~Ydu are not to do that—I cannot 
allow it. But we' eEaJT "always be 
friends—excellent friends. No? I shall 
miss you at the cottage, oh. so much!"

The new equerry appointed in Eng
land was now on his way out to join* the 
Princes*, and Smyly’s tenure of office 
wh* all but expired.

“It will be perfectly hflt»-ful. To 
think I shall not see you all «lay, every 
day—it’s horrible!" !,

“In«leed. yes; 1 am sure I shall loathe 
and detest your successor." she said 
softly ami regretfully. “Tell me. he too 
is a soliiler. Do you know him? What

to know something.”
They were thrown much together, 

these two members jif the Princess’s 
•household. It wn* ■ Inévitable. Al
though attendance upon the old lady 
was naturally a first duty, t!p»re were 
times when Her Highnes*, kindly con
siderate. insisted that her lûdy-in-wliîtîng 
should go abroad to get fresh air and 
exercise, to walk into the town or ride 
into Spain, even go out with the Calpe 
hounds, for cub-hunting had just begun. 
Captain Smyly was always- her escort. 
And he was greatly chaffed in conse
quence by his light-hearted comrades, 
who told him she was old enough to be 
hi* mother.

She was indeed a woman better cel- 
vulated to appeal to his seniors, and 
among them he had txvo very danger
ous rivals. One was the “C. R. E..” 
as he Is styled officia Fly—the general 
commanding the Royal Engineers—Dil
worth by name; an officer of high 
scientific attainments, sober, studions, 
serious minded, a widower of some 
years’ standing, who now found his 
loneliness Intolerable since he had come 
within the range of fbie charmingly 
éympathetic lady. The other was Col. 
Heywood, who commanded Ai? artillery

Colonel liiillips’s speedy recovering, 
new permanent equerry had been named, 
and was on his way out to Gibraltar.

“And may not even I see the Lower 
Lines?” asked the Princess, rallier pe
tulantly, . “I think I conld he trusted.”

“ItMs not for me to decide, ma’am., I 
feet sure. if you pat It to Sir Gnstava# 
\> ést. he will satisfy Your Highness," 
said the general, evasively.

It should me stated here that the guns 
situated at the north end of the Rock, 
Lower Lines, as they are styled, are 
not qnite at its base, but Mow the- 
Gallerie* and facing the neutral ground 
of Spain. Of their present nee as 
against modern long-range artillery 
doubts may be entertained, but they 
had been reputed the key to the land
ward defence, and they have been so 
continually strengthened and elaborated 
as, to he deemed impregnable. The tra
dition ha* always obtained that the 
Lower Lines shall be held quite secret, 
nnd never exposed to curious and pry
ing eye*. So strict is the rnle that even 
the governor cannot of himself give 
permission to visit them, but must in all 
eases refer to the secretary of state in 
England. When the Princess preferred 
her request he replied, with many

“i tbhrtr hw-br-hr the ~ Indian staff 
corps, on the Bengal side. Rut- I can
not tell, nor can 1 think the Princess, i* 
too well pleased at the appointment."

For once there had been some de
parture from "the custom of leaving 
Her Highness absolutely uncontrolled 
in the selection br tier suite. An ap
peal had been made to her—very much 
akin to an ,order—from a most august 
quarter that she abouti accept this 
Major Smythe. a perfect stranger to her, 
as her new equerry. She gave a grudg
ing consent, but was by no means 
pleased; and Major Smythe. when he ar
rived, had to bear the brunt of' It. Her 
Highness was plainly prejudiced against 
him, and she had other strange reasons 
than that he had been forced upon her.

The new equerry—a sturdy, quiet man. 
.with an honest plain face—was not ex
actly trut ont for a courtier. He was 
qqjUe a gentleman, but had a brusque, in
cisive manner, and none of the small 
graces; no suave small talk, no trick of 
bowing and scraping. The Princess de
clared that she would never like him—it 
•'as. indeed, all the other way. She felt 
constrained to write hom«? without delay 
to the great personage who had sent him 
over, and express a respectful request 
that he might be forthwith recalled.

The ladydn-waiting took her tone 
and Hue of conduct from her mistress.
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held hi# general in proper awe; and Sir 
trusta vu* F|K»ke pretty sharply when they 
appeared in tl$e drawing-room.

“Are you awkfe. sir. that Her High
ness sent for you quite five minute^ ngo, 
and that you have kept her whititig?”

“I could not come sooner. The case 
wn* not quite complete." he answered, 
with a coolness that amounted to effront
ery.

“Ca*e. sir? Case? Are yon mad?" 
roared the general. “What on earth do 
you mean?"

“Simply this. Sir-Gustavus; that the 
Counter* Rrangianino is—Your Serene 
Highne** will pardon me. and allow me 
to say that I do not for one moment be
lieve that you know—”

“Is-*Is-----  Go on, sir!"
“A spy in the pay of the Russian 

government. I have the most un
doubted proof of it. Letters frrtm the 
chief of the third section at St: Pet era-j 
burg, instructions, orders, and very 
clear plans of the Rock, on which are 
marked many confidential facts she 
has acquired, goodness knows how. 
The number and position of new guns, 
the new works in progre*#. the exact 
strength of the garrison, the resources of 
the Rock as to water supply, the quanti- 
.ti« ,°X Jtpres, the reserves _ of ajmmflni,,. 
tion—

Very strong suspicion had been roused 
< i.nrerning tbe CoUBtSSe, un-l Major 
Rnxythe. who had been long connected 
with tbe Bengal police, hail been chosen 
by the foreign office to investigate. He 
WlS WI bdlfl irkl WITasfïife, arid he 
had seen verified the informations re
ceived, and had not hesitated to use any 
method in the best interest* of the slate.

When the Countess rode at the Ray- 
side Barrier that afternoon, one of the 
Glbra’itaf police inspector# stopped her 
polite!/, but took her<o the police mag
istrate’s house. There she was detained 
as. a prisoner until ahe could be put on 
board the first steamer bound eastward 
to Alexandra, where she was to be trans
ferred to the Ilassian liner for Constanti
nople and Odessa.

Profound silence was preserved as 
to this sudden disappearance, and no 
explanation wa* ghren to her devoted 
swains, who missed her sadly.

The Princess bore np bravely, bnt 
the discovery of her friend’s duplicity 
was a great grief to her, ami now her 
lady-in-waiting Is an Englishwoman of 
a good old family.
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fillings, 12.00 up; gold crown*. MOO. |n 
fact, all operations as reasonable a# our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember thè address:

A Study

The West Dental Parler»,
THE mPBRIAL BANK CHAMBHRfl. 

Corner tates and Government Streets, 
(Entrance An Yates Bt >

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; evenings, 
from 7 to 8.31).

Now Is the Time
To buy a bicycle, aud don t fall to 

•ee the

Pierce Spring Fork 
and Gesblon Frame

We carry a full line of Pierce. Uver- 
Johuson, Yale,' Hyslop and Cornell 
wheels.

Prices Ringing from $35 to $60
Also a few good second-hand wheel» 
•t • snap. We can save you money. 
Give us a call.

Harris 8 IHoere
114 YATB8 8TRKKT.

^^^^^>^oooooooooooooo<!ooooooooooooocoooooooooooo <;

GoocMWork

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO..
13 BROAD «T. PHONE 1024.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
Yetee flt.. Geo. C. Andereon. Prop.

After dinner, a good cigar or a mlkl 
cigarette, or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
essentials to the comfort of a man, and to 
complete there, something comical to read 
about. 1 ran supply you with moat of 
there esrenttaks, so give me a trial, a nd 1 
w«l try amt cater to some of your minor 
wants in tbe tobacco or newspaper hue.

In painting as In everything else can be done only by experienced workmen 
and good materials. A Job to give goo<f results, to look well, to wear well, 
should be done by

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 88 Johnson *t«
•Phone, 81*

VOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Sewer ~
If yon want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurrçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home* 
on the underalgaedPYor a Venner, r^' r

A SHERET,
TEl., «2». tea row IT.

vsiisi

•s*jnang‘ï*»A.-f

12548^



12 Victoria daily times, Saturday, june as. iao*.
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Children’s Corner
-w-

SCENES FROM CANADIAN HISTORY.

The population Is now Increased by the 
coining uf notable Immigrants, settlements 
being planted on Educe Edward Island 
and in other parts.

Answer to. Scene 36— Arnold's fleet de
stroyed by Carleton on Lake Champlain, 
1776.

LUL MUM.
Whut de matter wlf yv’ noise,

Ll‘1 Drum!
Hit's as silent tm de toys,

Ll’l Drum!
Top an' bottom busted In- 
Dust an' rust am on de tin 
Whali de tunin' straps hub been,. 

Li'l Drum!

Dat ah bole Wk mighty bad.
Li'l Drum!

Droopin’ lak a uiouf dat'» sad,
LI'l Drum!

Dey'a two 11*4 holes In you—
Whah de slicks go pokin' frpo—
Lak de baby's eye» at blue,

Ll’l Drum!

'Member how vl' mammy aeol',.
XU Drtwn? ____ 2

When yo' racket git too bol",
Li'l Drum!

Dat war music low, an' sweet, 
'tilde de noise ob silent feet,
Dat bail halted wld yo* beat—

Li'l Drum!-'

Am yo’ heart sod an* so',
Ll’l I>rum!

Dat you don't tune op no rao",
LMl Drum?

Tears lak I hyab you sigh,
I>ak de baby d*u, an’ cry .•••' 
When he kiss, au’ aay-y^gtsi'-bye 

Li'l Dnual"/

1'se a-feelln" *s^myse'f,
Uü'trrum!

Ton Is aJFilat I’s got Jef,’
S' Ll’l Drum!

Tjyrfs am patterin' to-day,
Oa yo bald, lak baby play.
To' de Lnwd tuk bfm away,

Ll’l Drum! -------------

fused, and when be got out of bed and 
ftfdftd ttot he wa# actually dressing htm- 
aelf, without much help from nurse, he wws 
more confused than ever. For bis clothes 
did not go on In the ordinary way, but 
nflrre took them from the chair, oe whk* 
she badm-ttlly folded them, and put thnu 
on the floor, flrst unfolding thecu carefully. 
Almost as soon as the clothes touched the 
floor they began to Jump towards him one 
after *«e other—and U arma '«‘uiidHtfUl hmr 
easy they «earned to go on—and then he 
found himself moving buck s a rda to m chair, 
gnd his socks flow up on to hie feet, and all 
hie clothes flow on to him, and he was 
dressed.

I He found himself going, downstairs, buck-.
• ward#, sttd aaw the cat running very quick- 
I iy upstairs backwards; and then he 'touhd 

himself <u the dining r<*»m whUe^flrsacrt . 
was going oti. There was u dfptier t*»rty, j 
with a. lot of people, ami bp'nutlced that 
instead of tuning or drtn>tog in the ordin
ary way, they seemedXi i»e tiklug «Hoes at 

I orange and tblnçy-'ouf <f their toouths. 
j Then the »11<-es .seemed to Join together into 
| whole orange* or apples, anil they put the 
j peel \>mckrfon to them so well that you 

couldn't see a Join. He got <« a clrnlr, and 
ppetcntly he tasted a nweet taste In his 
oouth, end he found himself putting s nice 

chocolate otit of It, which he put on hie 
plate: and then his father took the choco
late, put it on a silver dish which was on 
the tablet full i9 sweets.

Den he fouftd himself going oat of the

presently noticed that he was rtandin* un
der an archway with his nurse, while rain
drops sprang up from the ground with a 
sharp patter, and went up to the chiuds. 
Twen hie nurse took him by the hamh-tbej 
had not got au u raton-Re -and ran away 

^backwards from the archway, and Phil 
noticed that even as they did so the pave
ment* became quite dry. So they went
jiAnit «|aln ■till ..............

When he bad got to school backwards— 
and he did this very quickly Indeed, eapeci- 
ally when he was Just near the achuo* door 
eeff the belt was just stoppings-he found 
his sums undoing thetnselve*, Just as If they 
knew all about It. The master rubbed a 
flUftef bfef Ifié litaCttkHiffî. «ntt I tot of 
flgwree appeared. Them he lathed Iwck- 
ararda for a long time, and drew the chalk 
along the tines of the figures, which im
mediately vanished. One bqy, who was 
«îsraj»getting Into mischief, attracted 
Phil's attention roost «gniHally.

He aaw the tears running up into his 
eyes, and presently he saw him go back
ward* up to. the master’» dusk, who laid a 
ruler gently on to the boy’e hand, sad then 
drew it away quh-My. and It seemed to 
leave the hand with a smock.

After this had been done four or five 
times, the tears ceased to run up the boy's 
face, aad he only looked frightened. Then 
he went backwards tv> hie seat, and pres
ently the master, who was looking at him 
all the thee, suddenly looked (kwu at the 
book on hi* desk, and a bit of inky blot
ting-paper flew up off the floor, hit Phil 
os the nose, and flew Into the other hoy's 
hand, who dvttw it wmartly back over his 
wln'iiWcr a* if to catch It. Eventually Phil 
found himself going home, slowly, and stiti 
backw-urdek. and. after having another back
wards until, which wn* really his break
fast, tally tt seemed to come at the end of 
the day. he went, up to the nursery, at ill 
backward*, and nurse undid hi* hair and 
fastened blé things very oarefulty. and he 
ruMwd bitusHf all orst-*lJULBtvwrL whk* 
.made him perfectly wet. and he gut intto a 
both, out of whk* he «urne perfectly dry, 
then HW night go mi flew over hie bead, and 
he got Into toed, and nurse catne and shook 
him by the shoulder, end he Immediately 

! fell faut asleep.—exchange.

th« little maid for me.
I know a little maiden.
Whom 1 always see arrayed la 

Silks and rtolw.n*. but she Is a spoiled and 
-petted-little elf.

For sue never helps her mother, or her
sister, or her brother,

But. forgetting dT around" her, urea eri- 
tlr.-ly for herself; 

fki she simper» and- she sighs.
And she ne ipv* and she cries;

And knows not where the happy hours flee. 
N'l.w let lue t.-ll ) ,-u privately, q»jr little 

darling friends, e _^s 
She's as miserable as mtiyrkble can be, 
And a fear she's not the little maid foe

‘There’s a Richness”
Fullness, a Purity bout

"SALMA"
CEVLON tea that no other possesses. Black, Mixed 

or Natural Qreen. ——-
flwkd1 ««$F $« esalsd lass* paskeia, - Iffy all ffressrs, ,

KELLY, DOUGLAS 8c CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

Ir

But I know nflorher maiden.
Whom I’ve if ten seen arrayed In 

bilks aud rililwm#, but not always; ehe'e a 
ftrudent little elf;

><d *he. always- help* her mother, and her
sister and her brother, --- 

And lives fur all around her. quite regard
less «V herself;

*•> she laughs sod she sings,
* Anti the hours on. hrgipy wings 

Shower glmtoeas round her pel-way as (hey
flee.

Now. need I tell you privately, my darling 
little friends.

She's S» happy as a little maid can be! 
This 1» surely Just the little maid for me.

Harper's Young Peopl.

A * UN NY BOY.
“I know a funny imietooy—

The happiest ever bom;
His face Is like * 'beam <if Joy.

Although his clothes are torn.
room backwards, and up to the nursery,

, and nurse brushed hie hair the wrong way,
1 and ,he washed Ms hand» In dirty water,
| after wetting them on the t«wel, and when 

ue had done the Water was quite dean, and 
as soon as be took à Is hands out they be* 

j came dry and rather dirty.
I Then be built a castle with some bricks, 
f **!<* suddenly rose up off the floor with u 
; ilMter* And made themselves Into n ueag- 
; nlflceut rustle, which be slowly puHed 
j down; but once, when he was beginning to 
1 pull It down, it suddenly tumbled up again, 
j Then he rememÉiered that he had built a 
; castle after tea with his new bricks, which 
I fell down when he had almost finished It, 
| f»d U lH-gwn to <hiwu upmi him that he 

. • w»a" living bâiffimaïQg, and that everything 
. that had happened was un happen lug «gain, 

j A* won #» he realised to»*, he took •
‘ great interest In everything that was going

bad Just
been through a very tiring day. and when [ At tea, the bread nod butter undid itae’f, 
his father had- wished him giod-ulght, and so to s|»vak, and nurse put the butter back 
nurse nad lit the nlghi-llght, and gone out on to the pat and the slices on to the loaf, 
of the mom Mftfc me bedtotmt cemtîcstl. Hirtnra t*n TTffigir ■PilTllI
he had fallen asleep almost ilfrectly. There- itself from the milk, which ran lack into

Mighty ha’d to totè de load,
LIT Drum!

Ploddln" Tong de lonely road, 
LIT Dram!

But dc One dat know de be*' 
«wine to call us up to res"—
WW de baby.-on -H-h» brvnsV-----

LIT Drum!

^ LIVING BACKWARDS. 
l‘hll woke up'with a start. He

“I ww him tumtoie on his nose.
And waited for a gr<an—

Bui Iwiw he laughed! Do ypu suppose 
He struck his funny bone?

“There’s sunshine In each word he speaks. 
His laugh is aotisMtoing grand;

Ha ripples overrun bis cheeks 
Like waves on eoawy wad.

“He smiles the moment he awakes.
And tlH the day Is done;

The whoolroom for a Joke be takes—
Hla kdeoBS are but fun.

“No matter how the day may go.
Ton quroyi make him cry-.

He's .wv>rth a dosen ÎMiy* I know,
Who pout and mope and sigh.’’

CHILDREN'S QUAINT HAYINGS. 
Katin r-Everything I say to you go» * lu

at one ear and out at She other.
Eric—la that what little boys has two

fore he was very much #drprL»ed tu see the 
door reopen, us he thought, directly she 
had gone, and ucr*<- couiv lu backward* 
with the candle again. He watched her In 
a sort of-sleepy way, and the more In* 
WïtfTivd. the tees be tiiid'crstddd what she 
was doing.

She put down the candlestick, and then 
»h** moved her baud' in a sort of quick way. 
and Ebil tkoc^ht he saw tn-iu.‘thing Juuqi 
from t'he fireplace imo It, and Then'tile 
seemed to dra<w dn her breath very quickly, 
end a!l of a sudden the thing in her hand 
sprung iuui light, and he aaw that It was 
« match. She moved the lighted match 
very quickly towards the night-light, which 
Immediately went out, bdt she still held 
the match to it for three or four seconds, 
and then she picked up the match-box, or, 
rather, it seemed to fly u|».iuto her hand, 
aad she brought the mutch close to it, and

the mflk-Jug when nnrau uupoured it, and 
the sugar uuitieltvd end went back Into the 
sugar-burin. Then IT?.I went out into the 
street, backwards.

Everytihlug looked the same ns usual, yet 
ditfereai.'v*- Ithe cal» aud uumlbusv» were 
ail going backwards, and though the drivers 
were not looking behind,* but straight In 
front of theta, a* usual, yet tht*y never ran 
.Into anything. One old gentleman -whom 
ITdt-fiotleM wws getting *l«>Wly off an omni
bus, backward a. The omnibus toad etoppèd, 
and. the on! gentleman got off, panting very 
hard,, aud ail muddy. He ran backwards 
for a little distance, and then lay down 
•lowly in the road, first putting his hat 
down Into a puddle. Then1 the hat rofled 
.from the puddle on to hi* head, and he 
got up very suddenly indeed, perfwlly 
dean, and ran backward* again very quick
ly round tue corner and out of sight. There

behold! It also went ont. Then she com. were *0 ,many curious thlngy to took at 
towards the bed. still walking backwards, j that Phil had so time to think about film
end. untucked Phil, who was very puzzled 
Indeed. Then his father tame Into the 
room, -backward*. Just as nurse had done, 
and be walkt'd backward» »:rnlght to the 
bed, where be turned round and kissed 
Phil, saying something which * PbU cou.d 
not understand, but which sounded like 
this; “Ydb, I’m tine doog."’ And ITdl, 
without knowing why, or what be was say
ing. replied. “Mad tine dm»g,“ though he 
ksd sot the faintest Idea what * it meant. 
Every minute he got more and more con-

self at all. The smoke was going down the 
eh loro eye, the new tinny* were giving peo
ple pennies und taking the papem. the 
croMlng-sweept-ra were sweeping the dirt 
on to the crossings and giving away pennies 
iouly the dirt come behind the liroout In
stead of going Wore It), the cabe, carta, 
bicycles and motor-cars. Instead of leaving 
wheel mark* along the roods, seemed to eat 
up their tracks as they went along, still 
1 wckwards, leaving the ruad- clean behind 
them. The roods were all wet, and ITill

“Willie, you may finish tbla piece of pie 
If you want it," sold mother. “It Isn't 
enough to save.’’

“Mother,” said Willie, when he had fin
ished It, “a boy In the family comes In very 
handy when there Mttie bit of pie over" 
doesn't he?”

Good ironing is 
principolly a mat
ter of good starch
ing. Anyone can 
do excellent iron- 
i qg with Celluloid 
Starch. It requires 
no boiling, soaks 
into the fabric 
without rubbing, 
the iron never 
sticks—the result 
is pliable stiffness 
and a beautiful

Celluloid Starch saves 
labor and time, never dis
appoints and keeps your 
white goods clean longest. 
Ask your grocer for

CcWuXovit StotcVk
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH 
WtBOT TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Goal lands may be purchased at |10 
per acre for soft coal and fJU for anthra
cite. Nor more than SA> acres van be ac
quired by one Individual ot* company. 
ltovaJty at the rate of ted cents per too uf 
2.CMN) pounds shall be collected on the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miners’ certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining locution.

A free miner'» certificate Is grnnt.-.l f-.r 
one or more year*, not ext-rt-.llug five, upon 
payment In advance of gT.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $,M? to gltai per an
num for a company, according to capiul.

A free miner, having dlmswered mineral 
In place, may locste a claim l.&OOxl.fiOU 
feet by marking out the saute with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the Une iff the lode or velu.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of s min
ing recorder's uffloe, one additional day si* 
lowed for every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The "fee for recording * claim Is 
13.

At least 1100 must be expepd^'d on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder to Hen thereof. When WBO has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.(10 an acre.

Permlaskm may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contalq-' 
Ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area u«#t exveed^ig lou

The patent for a mining loefitlon shall 
provide for the payment ..f>k Royalty of 

per cent, of th*.anJe**f the products of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Mafiltobe and the N. W. 
T., excepting th^ -Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are RS> feet *|uare; 
entry fee, $C'. renewable yearly. t»u the' 
North flaalfatrhewan River rlalm* are cither 
bar oAMiênch, the former being IflB feet 
long'and extending between h«gh and low 
Water mark. The latter ln<-lu«les bar dig- 
lags, but extend» back to the base of the 
>111 or hank, but not exceeding MW feet. 

Where steam power Is used. Helm* 3Bfl 
feet wide may »*e obtained.

Dretlglng in the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.. excepting, the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leases of lire m'les each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

Th» lessee’s right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, aud subject to the rights at 
all pcrto»ns who have, or wh.. may receive, 
entries for liar diggings or bench Halms, 
except on tb* Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee mry dredge t«r high water uutrk 
on eafti alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge to opfra- 
IW within one season from the «Isle of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son. or company has obtained more than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen -miles 
or fractkin Is sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum fur each mile df 'Hvef liaàed. MôyaTty 
at the rat* of two aud a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceeds 
110.000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—fllx 
leases of five miles each may In* granted to 
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sub
merged bed of bqrs In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within twro rears from the date of" ue 
lease, sud oflé dredge for each five miles 
Within six years from such date. Rental. 
$1<W! per mHe for first year and $1» per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same sa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river sud hill els'.ms shall not 
exceed 2SO feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or rulch. the width being from l.fltw to 
2,000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
260 feet square.

liai me are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end. hedrlug nolle***. Entry 
must be obtained within ten days, if the 
claim L wUhls t*u miles mtotog re
corder'* office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile* or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’s certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a Halm of !,(**> feet In length, und if the 
party consista of two, l.fluo feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty ahull be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, -$10. Royalty at the rate of 
’two and one-half per cent, ou -«lie. value ut 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining Halm on curb separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the *aine 
miner may hold any nuuiU r <»f claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may work their 
Hnlrn* In partnership by filing lo-ti.** and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may he abandon
ed, and another obtained on the tame 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must t»e dorie on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $JNi.

A certificate that work baa been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall bo deemed to be abandoned, slid 
open to occupation and entry by n free

The hmindarlee of a claim may !«■ d* flm il 
absolutely by having a survey mad« and 
publishing notice in the Yukon uffldal 

■ Oasette.
! Petroleum.—AU unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an individual or 
company hav'ug machlsety «»u the land to 

I be prospected, an area of 640 art1***. Hhould 
; the prospector discover oil in paying quan- 
I titles, and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery. an area not exceeding 040 acne. In
cluding the oil well and such other laud as 
may be determined, will fie sold to the dls- 

i coverer at the rate of $LW an acre, sub- 
! Ject to royalty at such rate as may be 
1 specified by order-'u-counell.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1U04.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicagovia Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t. 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

& St Paul Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure S’ 
a quick. Comfortable trip 
East 1» to see that yoqr 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee k' 8t.
Paul Hallway. /

R M. BOYD,
Cetnmsrcial Agent,

819 First Seattle, Wash.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via
the - --------- --------.... *-----------

■Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT counecttoae at HT. PAUL 
aud ?tlXXKAlfQU& with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, TUB 
FINEHT TRAINS, THE LOWEST
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND 4LL POINTS EAST.

For complete ‘ Information, ask
your kni-el- agent, ** write- -•......* -«■».

F. W. PARKER,
. General Agent,

151 Yealer Way. Seattle.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
GRAND EXCURSION

Dominion Day Celebration 
at Ladysmith, July ist

Field and Aquatic Sports of all kin ds. Grand Regatta, including Indian 
War Canoe Races, Sculling Matches, etc. Baseball and Football Matches. Grand 
Dance on the Pavilion.

Special trains leave E. 4 N. Depot at 9.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Fare for the Round Trip, $i.oo; Children Under i»„
* Fifty Cents.

-i--------- ---------- ----------------------------- -'■■■-U—in-L-. ' '

Canadian , .
PACIFIC

Summer Tirçe Table
COMMKXCINO JUNE TlUBTEfcNTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

“ ‘
18 NOW

OPEN.
The Lake and River Steamers of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

Are running on regular schedules to AtUn 
and Dawson. Spécial steamer from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alack, Bullion and Ht toy Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson Is the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Fields. f

For particular» apply to the «crierai 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Macklnnoo 
Building. Vancouver, R. C.

5:30 P. M. and 7 A.
Effort June l*h.

M.

“Princess Victoria”
—FOR—

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOR-

VANCOUVER 7:3oA. M.

Cheap Rates East.
Jane 16. IT, 18, July US. 

TICKET OFFICt, «GOVERNMENT HT.

3Ei-Sreat Northern

f) OVBRLANDS DAILY O 
TIMS SAVERS •

The “FAiST MAIL." the Famous 
“FLYER,” leaving Beattie at 8.06 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUflffN MAl»n A •. $. CO.
». ». Ksnagewa Mara will sail for Japan

and way ports on or about July 2nd. For 
all information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone QUU.

TKKET
ORE

Ystwifrw*, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

3-TRAKSCOOTnrBHTAL-3
W — TRAINS DAILY- V

If Tn AnOAfi, Ih,—.........
St. Louis Exposition

Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through trains, Seattle to St. 
Louis without change.

Ticket* on sale on following dates: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17th and 
18th; July 1st, 2nd and 3rd; August bUu 
Util find 10th; “September 5th, 6th and 7th; 
Octotier Ntrd, 4th and 5th.

Fare to St. Louis and return, $67.50, good 
for uw days; also «(Mm* rotted trip rates to 
Chicago ou aeçount of Exposition. 

Steamship tickets on sale to all European
Fur further Information call at the North

ern Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates and 
Government streets. '
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.o.r.A.. X.I'., û.u«t»r Aeeat.
l’oit land, Ore. Victoria, .B.O.

PATENTS SèD5>?^SH«
* Proeered la all eoentrieto

Searches of the 
and reports given, 
formation.

records carefully ma 
Call cr write for 1

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Meehaatcal Engineer aaâ Pntwl Attorney, 
tomt • . Falrileld Bloch. Oraavllla BtMet 

(Hear Post OffimA

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau & NuuhIum Railway Company 
wlthln that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south lamndary <*f Com»A 
District, on the east bf the kirails of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
«ml en the west by the Wundary of the E. 
St N. Railway Land Grant.

Leonard h. holly.
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1886, 
CHAPTER 02.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

Xotlee le hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 1886, Chapter 1*2. the undersigned, by 
Petition dated this tiny, has applied to the 
Governor In Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro
posed to be const rueted on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lota 5 and fl. Block 70, Vic
toria, B. C., a plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by metis and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of Public Work*, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited to the Lend Registry 
Office at Victoria, B. GL 

100 Government Street,
Victoria. B, C., May 27th, 1004. 

VICTORIA 1X)CK COMPANY. LlYfFTED. 
•-yfrBiiktMmoon,

Secretory.

V.rtOH'* w

"t,,..'11

Change in Time Table
In Effect May 1st, 10CM.

Daily.
Leave* Victoria............................ . 7.00a.m.
Arrives Sidney ........................ . 8.00a.m.
Arrives Port Gulchon ....................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westminster.......................1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ...........................2.43 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaves Victoria 

2.00 p. uu

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

For those who travel via

0 OVERLANDS 0 
A DAILY L

Passengers can leave Y’lctoria at 9 a. m., 
8 y. in. «41 p. to., aud connect at Seattle 
with the Fast Mail, leaving at 6.06 a. m., 
The Flyer, leaving at 7.90 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, Diners tmesis a 
la carte), Tourist and First-Class Day 
Coaches.

For sleeper reservations, folders, rates and 
all information call on or address 
8. G. YKHKK8. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P, A.. 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.

LEARft SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand Is nowadays Indispensable to 

everybody.- Utilise spare time, very moder 
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free booklet.

CENTRAL COeîtBRIX>NI>ELNCK CVL- 
LBUE.

216 Temple Chamber*.
Temple Avenue, Loudon. E.C. .

A88AYER»

For sale, one of the beet assaying busi
nesses In the Kootenay» Terme reason
able. Good reaaooe for leaving. For per 
tlculara, write —

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICieO, LONDON, 

HM1LTQN, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

AIM TO BUFFALO, NEW TOM ABO MILA- 
OEIPHIA, VIA OIAIABA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc . address 
CIO. W. VAUX,

Assistent General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
1SS Asasss Sr.. CMBCaoo. ML.

roa
San

Francisco.
leave VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 

City of Paetola, July 7. 22. A a*. 6.
I mutiny June 27, July 12, 27, Aug. 11. 
Uuwu, July *, IT, Aug. 1.
«tramer leaves evVry gftb duy tArreafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 I*. M.

£cttag* City, Jane 27. Jaly 12, 27, Aug. il» 
»lH>kane. 8 p.m., July 5, 19, Aug. 2, 16.

LEAVE HBATTtrE, 9 A. M.
Stcamew City of Seattle and Humboldt, 

June 25. 30, July 5, lu, 15. 20, 26, 30.
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

( LFmpany's feteamers for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther information obtain folder.
—... 1J* reeerve<1 to Change atealm-ra or■ailing dates.
vrr^wMtg OFFICBB.
' I<»tiLRIA* W Government and 61 Wharf
*A#T ntANOfffPO, 4 New Montgomery St.
C* Va SY^nNn,' (lLn- Agent,

lu Market at. hi fmeknr---- --------

rr tr- 1L ggACHl.N^hUlStieet.

»nnt

MEM sroup to. m,
-AND-

Hid w site Mum et.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
June ’25th, July 23rd, Aug. 25th, Sept. 19th, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD..

TelephoneMO. VlotorU,'». O.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealaad aad
Auitralia;

»•». AUAMBDA s*H« for Honotaîa, 
Saturday, June *3, 11 e. m.
^ »S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti,. July 2, 11

8.8. SIERRA, fior AtacUarid, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thursday. July 7.

J. D. 8PRBCKLES St BROS. CO.,
Agents, Ban Franrisco.

R. P. RITHET * CO.. .LTD., Victoria.

SIDNEY l IfflllM- 
111111 (Hi LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.
Vtct'seta À Sidney- railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7,t*> a. m. <-<>nnects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nnnalmo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harlfor, Ganges Harbor,. 
Mavne Island. Fern wood. North Gallano, 
Cabriola, De Courvy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, railing 
at Reaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturn a. 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mne- 
gravee, Borgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Ray, 
Koper, Thetis, Gabrlola, De Courey.

Sundays the Iroquois will make a trip 
through the Gulf Islands calling at the 
principal places of Interest,

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Railway Co.,. 
Market Building.

NOTICE
If you are going to Europe don’t fall to- 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT.

(

« •t lot Ml UUtutk UIM.

3133


